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Churchill And
Eden Arrive
In Capital

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON IB-P- rime Min-

ister Churchill met with President
Elsenhowertoday to see whether
they can wipe out In Intimate
talks any "misunderstanding." as
Churchill put it, between the two
major powers of the

world.
Portentousdecisions, particularly

on the Far East, hang in the
balance on the weekend con
ferences between the President
and his White House guest.

Churchill appeared to be in
buoyant spirits on his arrival by
plane, and seemingly sought to
deprecatethe rift betweenAmerl
can and British policies. He spoke
of the difficulties as "family mat
ters" and suggestedthat whatever
troubles tho United States and
Britain may have, thoso in the
Communist world are "even
greater."

On the American side, there was
an absenceof any public expres-
sion of confidence and hope about
the talks such as, more often than
not, is contained in welcoming
statements on such occasions.

Diplomats here, in fact, hold a
great doubt that anything to im-

prove the situation actually can
come out of the talks.

Elsenhower greeted Churchill
with a warm handshake at the
White House steps. The British
leader had beenescortedthere by
Vice President Nixon and Secre
tary of State Dulles who met him
and his party at tho airport

There were no public statements
from Nixon and Dulles on Churcn- -

ill's arrival but the British leader
-

CrewsMark Off
Derby Race Lines;
Testing Planned

Crews were busy marking off
fanes today, for the official Soap
Box Derby race course at the city
nark.

And a platform ramp, to be used
to give the cars starting impetus,
will be moved In this afternoon.

The course thus will be ready
for testing by Soap Box entrants
Saturday.All boys entered in the
race to he run JUiy a are renunu--d

to be at the nark by 9 a.m.
Saturday. Their cars will be
welshed and checked, and they
may make test runs on the course.

More than two-sco- re lads be
tween 11 and 15 will compete on
July 5 for a large collection of
prizes and theright to go to Akron,
Ohio, to competein the All Amer-

ican Soap Box Derby. The event,
expectedto attract a great crowd
on the holiday, is sponsoredby
the Lions Club, Tldwell Chevrolet
and The Herald.

Ten LegionnairesTo
Attend Division Meet

Ten Big Spring delegateswill at
tend the American Legion's 5th
Division convention In Odessa this
weekend.

They are Ed Fisher. Charles
Butts, Jack Pearson,Foy Dunlap,
W. A. McElrath. Roger.Miller." H.
W. Wright, Henry Stewart, Burl
Potts, and J. L. Lazo.

CommentatorPaul Harvey will
be guestspeakerat the convention.

Sgt. Moody's Body
Due HereSaturday

The remains of Sgt. Charles V.
Moody, who gave his life In Ko-

rea on Jan.1, 1051, will arrive here
Saturday evening.

Sgt. Moody was the youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W.
Moody. Rites will be held at 2
p.m. Monday at Nalley cbapeL
Other arrangementsarebeingcom'
pleted.

By SPENCER MOOSA
Talpeh, Formosa (A Nationalist

China announced tonight that one
of its warships seizedthe Russian
tankerTuapseWednesday off For-
mosa and indicatedthe vesseland
Its cargo might be confiscated. .

The 8,840-to- n Danlsh-bul- lt tanker
is being held at the South Formo-a-n

port of Kaohslung, the an-

nouncement said,,
Word that the Tuapse was In

Nationalist hands came hoursafter
the Soviet Union, in a stiff note
made nubile in Moscow earlier to
day, accusedthe United States of
seizing the tanker.

The Soviet note said the Tuapse
was seizedIn waters betweenFor
mosa and the Pkluwiaes "by a
warship of the destroyer type"
Which threatenedto ocm fire.

The Bote threat "afprepriat
measuresfor safeguanfttegMw se-

curity of Soviet merchant sUos
stUmg la that area."
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spoke to an airport crowd on his
alms for the talks.

He put It this way:
"I've come with Anthony Eden

to talk over a few family matters
and try to make sure that there
are no misunderstandings."

Churchill, in gray suit andHom-bur-g

and carrying a gold-heade-d

cane, steppeddown from the big
American-bui-lt British Overseas
Airways plane promptly at 9 a.m.

Foreign Minister Eden was with
him.

For a veteran of sev-

eral wars and many historic diplo-- m

a t i c conferences, Churchill
moved with remarkable sprlghtli-nes- s.

As the crowd gatheredat the air
port cheered, Churchill lifted his
hat and waved. The morning sun-
light brightened his pink-face- d

smile.
Then, after a moment's con

ference with his American hosts,
Churchill marched stoutly to a
waiting battery of microphones
and said:

"I have had a very comfortable
Journeyfrom my fatherland to my
mother's land. (His mother was
an American.)

"I've come with Anthony Eden
to talk over a few family matters
and try to make sure that there
are no misunderstandings.

"The English-speakin-g family or
brotherhood is rather a large one
and not entirely without a few
things here and there, (sic).

"And if we work together we
may get along all right Ourselves
and do a lot to help our neighbors
in the world, some of whom on
either side of the Iron Curtain
seem to have even greater prob
lems than ourselves."

A big crowd had gathered In
front of the White Housegates and
applauded Vigorously as Church
ill's automobile drove through.

About 200 governmentemployes,
most of them White House staff
members, watched tne welcoming
ceremonies and applauded after-
ward as Eisenhowerescorted
Churchill through the White House
front door.

Eisenhower,Churchill. Dulles and
Eden planned to lunch togetherand
officials thought they would then
go over theprogram for their talks.
Tonight the President arranged a
dinner party bringing together
British and American officials.
Congressional leaders were In-

vited to lunch tomorrow.
A communique on the talks prob-

ably will be issuedSundaynight.
The great specific issue before

Elsenhowerand Churchill is what,
if anything, their nations are going
to do about blocking Communist
conquestin SoutheastAsia. Eden's
speech was read here as almost
sounding the death knell of any
real agreement

Elsenhower and Dulles want
quick British cooperation in steps
to form an alliance
in SoutheastAsia. Eden spoke of
the ' possibility of such a defense
pact,but he discountedthe chance
that it would do any good in the
immediate future.And he coupled
it with a suggestionfor Locarno-
like pacts, presum-
ably including both Red China and
the United States.

The United States
this suggestion.Officials sus-

pected it was motivated (1) by
a desire on Eden's part to show
independenceof American policy
ideas, ana (2) to place anotnerob-

stacle In the way of any quick
agreementon an Asian pact.

British diplomats, on the other
band, said the Eden proposalwas
put forward in all seriousnessas
a practical way of obtaining sup
port for an Asian security system
of British Commonwealth countries
like India, Burma, and Ceylon
mf.lf twA 4.1 Urn. lM..,Wn1l..lf l

I their foreign policies.

officials were drafting a prompt
rejection of the Soviet protest.

In announcing that the tanker
was in custody the Nationalists
said tersely that the matter was
'being disposed of," indicating the

Tuapse .might bo confiscated,' as
were two ships to which Poland
claims title.

The Nationalists said the Tuapse
was carrying oil to the "Commu
nist Danaii" port of Shanghai on
the Red-hel-d mainland in violation
of a U.N. embargo on such ship--
menu.

The announcementsaid only that
the Tuapsewas seisedwhile violat
ing NationalistChina's port closure
poUcy-- er blockade of the China
Coast

The Nationalist navy, which har--
nist it mm etoperatesdes
treyersas4 patrol craft towed by
um tweed wh
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New Senator
E. D. (Ted) Crlpps, Wyomtno's
Republican National Committee-
man, was appointedto the U. S.
Senateto fill the seat left vacant
by the death of Sen. Letter C.
Hunt, Democrat A Rock Springs
banker, he was named by Wyo-
ming's governor C. J. Rogers.

Chou,Nehru
Open Parley
In New Delhi

By HAROLD K. MILKS
NEW DELHI (fl-- The Communist

Premier of 500 million Chinese and
the Prime Minister of Democratic
India's 350 millions opened a week-
end of talks in New Delhi today
which could change the history of
Asia.

Prime Minister Nehru greeted
Red China's Chou En-l- with a
red carpet reception on his arrival
at tho capital's Palam Airfield.

Indian Communist pollt- -
buro grand Jury and
uons unou's tnree-aa-y before Ways and
visit, but a cheer-
ing section could arouse only feeble
enthusiasmfrom the airport crowd
of about 2,500 persons.

The meetingof Asia's two power-
ful governmentchiefs came as a
climax to monthsof East-We-st ten-
sion in which India, trying to play
a neutral role, appeared drawn
closer and closer to her powerful

Chou's dramatic flight from the
Geneva conferenceto meet Nehru
appeared a direct challenge to
draw world attention from the
Washington conferencethis week-
end of Prime Minister Churchill
and PresidentElsenhower.

Advance announcementssaid Ko-

rea and Indochina would be the
main topics discussedhere.

Observers predicted Chou would
wage a strong campaign to pull
Nehru further from Into
the "Asia, for Asians" circle he
called for' at Geneva.

There was speculationthe talks
would get around to the question
of a pact between
the two nations, though Indian
Foreign Office sourcesdiscounted
the possibility of direct acuon on
this.

Indian officials said Nehru as
host would be in a position to di-
rect the trend of the conversations.
But the advance handling of the
visit at all levels indicated it would
be the Chinese leader who would
be carrying theball in the talks.

Warrant Issued
A warrant was Issued this morn

ing for the arrest of one of the
principals in fight which sher-
iffs officers said occurred in the
T&P Railway yardslast night The
man has been charged In Justice
Court with simple assault.Officers
said that apparently neither of the
participants in the fight was ser-
iously injured.

NationalistChineseSeize
Soviet Ship Off Formosa

withheld comment andhad banned
publication in Formosan news-

papers of stories on the Russian
protest

The U.S. Pacific fleet command
er, Adm, Felix B. Stump, said in
Pearl Harbor that "no U.S. war-
ship has seizedany Russianship."

The position given for the
seizure is In the Luzon
Straits, about 125 miles south of
Formosa and 60 miles 'north of
the main Philippine Island of Lu
zon.

The 'Russian note said the tank-
er was stopped at 4 a.m. (local
time) Wednesdayby the warship
"and, having beenthreatenedwith
the us of arms, was forced to
change it course and fellow that
warship.

Xosctaa throat of measures
to safeguard to sWboIbk could
mean the establishmentof Soviet
naval patrols ia the ocean ap--
pratobM to cwhimw CMsuu

14Are Indicted

On Tax Charges

By Federal Panel
WASHINGTON tfl Fourteenper-

sons, including three New York
lawyers, were namedtoday In. an
Indictment accusingthem of plot-
ting to corrupt Internal Revenue
Bureau officials and impede tax
scandal Investigations

Atty. Gen. Brownell announced
the return of the indictment by
a federal grand Jury in New York.

Four persons were named as
defendants, the others as co-co-

splrators.
Those named as

included Daniel A. Bollch, former
No. 2 man In the old Internal
Revenue Bureau, and Henry W.
(The Dutchman) Grunewald, long
a mystery man a r o u n a Wash
ington.

The eight count Indictment
namedas defendants:

Samuel Schoplck and Irving Da-

vis, partners in the New York law
firm of Schoplck and Davis, Max
Halperin, an attorney said to have
been associatedwith the law firm
from time to time; and Milton
Hoffman, not an attorney but said
to have occupied space with the
law firm.

Only the first countof the indict-
ment which allegesconspiracy in
cluded the namesof the 10 alleged

In addition to Grunewald and
Bollch, the indictment named the
following as

Max Steinberg, former group
chief In the office of the internal
revenue agent in charge of the
Upper New York Division; Morton
Marx, JamesA. Zlpfer, Marjorie
Zlnfer Segal, and Samuel Cohen,
share holdersIn Fattuuo Modes,
Inc., a dress manufacturing firm;
Maurice Smith, an accountant for
Pattullo Modes; Louis M. Berroan
andPhilip Berman,partners in the
Gotham Beef Co. andstock holders
and principals In Gotham Ship
PurveyorsInc., all of New York.

The conspiracycount alleges the
four defendantsand10 coconspira

Tho party

The

tors endeavored to Influence,
Urnldate, and lmuede witnesses

ordered "peace" demonstra-- before a Brooklyn
tnrougnout a House Means

Communist neighbor.

neutrality

a

subccommltteawhich Investigated
tax scandals.

GuardsmenWill

ReturnSunday
Some 75 National Guardsmen

from Big Spring will return to
their homes Sunday at the con-

clusion of two weeks of intensive
garrison andfield training at Sort
Hood.

The local Guantanlt, Battery B
of the 132nd FieloT Artillery Bat--

tallon, 36th Infantry Division, will
return by motor convoy. The mo-

torcade Is expected to arrive in
Bis Soring around noon.

The Guardsmenwind up a week
of field training at North FortHood
today. During the week, the Big
Spring battery has fired its

howitzers in the execu
tion of several field maneuvers.

Various units of the division will
be graded on the performances
and the Big Spring group Is ex-

pected to 'again rank high in com-
parisonwith other firing batteries.
Last year the local battery was
rated first In its battalion and
near the top in the entire division.

The first week at Fort Hood was
spent studying technical subjects
which must be understood In the
operation of a field artillery unit
During the past week. Guardsmen
have been putting the lessons to
practice In the execution of var
ious problems.
. Capt. Charles K. Vaugn is com
mandlng officer of the Big Spring
battery. Seven other officers and
67 enlisted men attendedthe sum-
mer encampmentfrom Big Spring.

Billy GrahamSick,
ExaminedBy M. D.

DUESSELDORF, Germany U1

American,evangelistBilly, Graham
was admitted to a hospital here
today after waking lip "feeling
awful" but returned to his hotel
room after an examination.

A German doctor said the re-
sults of the examinationwould not
be known until an X-r- of Gra
ham's chestand abdomen isdevel
oned.

The preacher's condition was sot
consideredserious.There was an
unconfirmed report that ho was
Suffering from a gall bladder

Jerry Beaven, urananvs secre-
tary, said earlier that "Billy woke
up awfully, sick.' We called a doc-
tor. The doctor looked him over
and recommendedthat he be sent
to a hospital immediately for a
commetecheckup."

The evangeusi came
to Germany Wednesdayafter a
tour of Britain and Scandinavia.
He was scheduledto teavetJw
todayeaa three-da-y visit to Skhb,

Graham had appeared ia excel
lent health yesterday despite the
rigors of his strenuous revival
scheduleGermanuwsorseom--
me&Uag on Ms appearance in
Frankfurt said he looked "fresh.
brilliant and as boyish as an JCng--
Mssl tosMto cfcaasjtiosi r

Hurricane Strikes Rio
GrandeValley Section
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Gov. Allan Shlvtrs presentsa slide rule anddrafting equipmentto Jimmy Porter,Big Spring, winner of a
scholarshipawardedby the local ACM Club. In the center is Natt McMInn, Coahoms, recipient of a sec-
ond A&M scholarshipwhich was presentedby the governor at the A&M Club barbecue In City Park
Gov. Shivers was speaker atthe event. t

SHIVERS MAKES PRESENTATION

CoahomaYouth WinsA&M
ClubCollegiateScholarship

Natt-McMIn- CoahomaFuture
Farmer and' 4--H Clubber, was In
troduced as winner of the Big
Spring A&M Club's second schol-
arship of the year last night at
the organization'sannual barbecue
in City Park.

McMInn was Introducedby Gov.
Allan Shivers, guests speaker at
the annualmeeting. The governor
presented the scholarship to the
Coahoma youth who was selected
on the basisof leadership,scholas
tic standing and other qualities.

Gov. Shivers Introduced Jimmy
Porter of Big Spring who received
the other A&M Club scholarship
during high school commencement
exercises last month.The Chief
Executive presentedPorter with

GovernorDeclares
Bossism'ImportantIssue

Labor "bossism" is one of the
basic Issues in the current guber-
natorial campaign, Gov. Allan
Shivers told a radio audience here
last night

Ridiculing labor leaders as
"walking delegates"and "political
bosses," he said the CIO Political
Action Committee has "set out to
tell the people that Allan. Shivers
can't be governor."

Referring to his "opposition" as
"labor's hand-picke- d candidate,"
Shivers declared that the "people
of Texas don't like to be dictated
ta."

He predicted he will win at the
noils this year by a majority of a
hall million votes, "by about, ine
same margin as. in 1952." '

The governor spoke over Radio
Station KBST In an interview with
R. W. Whlpkey. The
broadcastwas made Jusf prior to
tne AficM uuds annual oaroecue
in City Park, at which Shivers also
was speaker.

In the radio talk. Shivers saia
he is proud of what has.been ac
complishedwhile he hasbeengov--

rnnr nf Tnu. '
He traced advancesin the state

eleemosynaryprogram, the prison
system, road program and the
cchoal systems.

Recovery of title to we stairs
tldelands was. given particular at
tention. The govern?saw nis mm
vote was, a mandate to "get the
tldelands back." He said that so
far approximately one-fift- h of the
tldelands acreage has been icasea
for more than $32,080,000 and "J
think In the future the school chil-

dren of Texaswill get J500.000.WO

to ,000,OOe,090 from tne uae--

l"s."
"I think that was worth flghttag
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a slide rule' anA drafting .equip
ment ,,, ,,.,, c- -6

.Porter,;the.son:of Mrs. Mary A.
Porter, 1607 State, Is to study en-
gineering at Texas A&M. McMInn,
the son of Mrs. N. M. McMInn
of the Green Valley community,
north of Coahoma,will be an agri-
culture student

Richard Lewis, Stanton, winner
of last year's.A&M Club, award,
also was Introduced. His scholar-
ship for the next three years will
be providedby the new A&M Club
of Stanton, Don Newsom, local club
president, announced.

Gov. 'Shivers, during his brief
talk, declared airmen and other
residents of other states "Texans
for the day," J

The governor also lauded A&M

'Labor
1

for," Shivers,declared.He said he
refusedto supportAdlal Stevenson
for the presidency in .1952 because
Stevenson told him he "subscribed
to the federal view" of tldelands
ownership.

Shivers said the average teach
er salary has been Increased$1,100
since he became governor. The
state prison system hss come

SeeGOVERNOR, Page4, Col, 1

$5,000,000REWARD OFFERED

By CLAYTOM- - HICKERSOH
AuoeUUdPrnsBUft

Two' new developmentsrocked
Texaspolitical circles Friday one
In the governor's race, tee other
in the, campaign for U.S. Senate.

A deposition made la a land
fraud case by Gov. Allan Shivers
in 1962 was Injected into the gov-

ernor's bid for a third term hat
Shivers denied any wrongdoing.

In Dallas, young Dudley T.
Dougherty confidently predicted
victory over U. S. SenatorLyndon
B. Johnsonand told the Associated
Press:

"I will give, a $5,066,000 reward
to anybodywho can eoUalUh def
initely 'What I believe to he the
true facts in the death of Sam
Smlthwlck. a former horse wran
gler for my father."

Smltawick, seat to prison for too
slaybig. of aa Alice, Tex., raato
commentator, wrote former Gov,
Coke, StovMMa that he could give
the whet story at Box Jll treat
which aa,avatoaefceof lote-couaU-d

votes dafiatod Hvafa ia to
1941 Senate m, A few day
later ha waa toaad' atraasjtod to
dot kU Mtt t HUvtiU.

rriMft wnnlsm mu mmammm
WaUt M isimivW BaatMSMaAM tarWi." aaepriep pw BRjBffBM ewBflSTsw

that tho nsspaaF ' --- ahiifctf waaasppav rwsat
murdered.
'I tUak h waa siraaaUd to

mm ur,

exes,for .'ithftfa- - Aggie splrit--fte
spirit of frateraaliam, comrade
ship, and the spirit of helplne their
fellow man, the spirit that made
America."

He said the A&M exes Van do
ing the finest thing they could do
in .helping these boys' get an ed
ucation."

Shivers, alsohad words of praise
for citizens of SouthKorea. In brief
referenceto his recent tour; of Ko-
rea, the governor said America is
Indebted for "the spirit and will
of those people who fight" off what
communismdoes to the soul and
the spirit"

The governorwas Introducedfcv
Obie Bristow of Big Spring, state
representative from this district

newsompresidedduring formali-
ties following the barbecuedinner
which was servedto 2,000 or more
Aggies and guests. Others on the
platform were Dr. R. Gaca Llovd.
who gave the invocation. Chamber
of Commerce Manager J. IL
Greene,Mayor G. W. Dabney,Col.
Fred M. Dean of Webb Air Force
Base; Ed Fisher, American Legion
commander; Buddy Proffltt. VFW
commander; Mrs. John Tucker,
president or Gold Star Mothers;
Mrs. Alton Underwood, P-T-A pres-
ident; Mrs. Norman Read, presi--
dent of the Clt,y Federation of

I Women's. Clubs; and ChampRain-
water, Chamberpresident

"and aa unci of mte for whom
Smlthwlck; also had worked says
he wss not tho 'suicide type',"

RalphYarhoroagh.Shivers' most
active opponent, called the airing
of the governor's 1962 depofltiea

a new scandal" .andasked:
"Why did Governor Salvors aad

is attorneys try so hard tor the
past 60 daysto keep thk deposition
sealedand keep peoplefrom find-
ing out what was ia MT"

The deposition showed that Salv-
ers paid Lloyd M. Beat Sr.,
father of Rep. Lloyd M. Beatsen
JC of McAllen. 125,696 for aa op-U-

contract for 13,696acres west
of Mission. Shortly afterward, too
deposition revealed, Shlvtrs sold
the land to Texan Realty Co. tor
mOW. a profit Of M35.696.
Said Shivers, speaking taroagh

his office la Austla as a cam
paigned in West Texas;

"All that to depeslttoa shows
is that la 1M I mad some meaty

a land deal. There to attotag
wrong wHh that."

WaS X BiiT76J9Wpsia er"P""NBi
barbecue ia Ttaiale. stsattd to
talak dUtoreatty. "A new tcaadat
seemsto reek to Sv aaaua-totratt-on

every 46 hours.' ha aafci.
He has referred to the tovssHgs-Uo- a

Into recent enforcementof in
surancelaws b a "scandal." ato

SuddenBlow

Light As Such

Storms Go
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. CB Harri.

cane Alice, small and sudden, and
the first of the season,blew out
of the Gulf onto a small Mexican
fishing village southof BrowiovHle
today. One man was killed.
It lost force quickly.,
Winds up to 62 miles an hour

hit Brownsville and rain fell stead
lly.

At Mstamoros, Mexico, across
the Rio Grande from hrewnsvQle,
Salvador Villareal, about 56, was
xuied when no was hit by a falling
eiectric wire, lie was a Mataraoros
businessman.

Reportsof minor property dan
age. here and at Mataraoros be
gan to flow in. '

A shrimp boat with three aea
aboardwas reported In distress la
the heavy seasbetweenPort Isa
bel, the Gulf port of Brownsville,
ana corpus unnsa.

A Navy reconnalsanceplan re
ported severalfishing boatsoa tho
beach15 to 30 miles south ofhere
on the Mexican coast

The center of the storm was re-
ported at 11 a.m. over the villa ga
01 santaTeresa,wuca u 70 miles
southof Brownsville.

It wasn't a big blow- as aaniw
canesgo. Winds at the centerwere
reported 80 miles aa. hour. Just
five miles above hurricanestrength.

center-wa- s aimed at a
IThe .stretch of Mexican

50 or 80 miles south el
I nvtmrfl1ti Tavia1 amMautunwaiwwi Ast Buuwctcuuvil
city.'

At S:S0 a.m. (CST) ta Weather
Bureau said the storm eeator hev
ered on, the coast Just oft ftora
the' Mexican village of Santo Top
esa. which It 26 mile ialind aad
60 miles south of BrowMvlfle,"

on man was injured la Browns
ville when winds, which blew, la
gusts up to 56 miles aa hour.
knockedoff a crossbaroe a sow
line, and the crossbar hit hies a
the head. The mas, unidentified,
was working oa the line.

Soma 50 or 60 Girl Scouts la a
camp near here were evacuated
and set up their camp to. tho
Brownsville civic eeator before
dawn.

All personson Padr Island, off
the coast sear Brownsville, wer
evacuated. Tides there were ex
pectedto befive to eightfeet abova
normal.

Brownsville peuc stood by for
emergency.

Brownsville, a y 6f a,ee
some 30 miles inland from tfc
cost Is usedto hurricane.

This one, named Alice, sprang
up suddenly, close to shore.

The first word that the Wettat
Bureau had that a storm was Sa
the making was 6 p.m. last night
The bureau had been keeptag
watch on a squally area la tho
Gulf all. this week.

Brownsville awoke ia aa aorta
light today. The first aarrieaaa
warning reached the cMtsea at
8 a.m. and by then the winds had
begun.

Nobody had time to put up

SeeHURRICANE, Paoe4,Ct.5

YarboroughRapsLand Sale;
DoughertyQuestionsDeath

Vetera of Foreign Wan aaTWjr
Hon ia Fort Worth Friday mnratog.
expected, to addressa Wtathtttord
luneheoafor elvle clab, aa ptoa
aed a totor
view Friday night to WkUta Falls,

Yarhoreugk hammered at Ms
tUrd-tor- at haw aad the tosaraaia
case to a Tempto-Wae-o totorittoa
appcaraac wall Shhwsiftolthat the Auatfat attorney wa Mm
"haad-pkke- d wwaWato of the la-

bor bosses."
"Whoa petitkiaaa hstesarft

tares," Yarborouftt sJd., "shoir
create become fixers." He aaaf,
"The pufaite shouldbe give a teak
at the hooka of JohaVaaCreakhtte
because hisaccouat fvosa, Iispaa
of North Awtrlta waa ea at
raU" 1

Vaa CttUuu, fonaar, Bhwar

Ue relations a,waa paid a Ma
by Lloyd's of. North Azaartoahe

ws
voacy.

YaaCtucattesas.a was) aaaa
to" avhaUaer aaaa asst

ta saaaa-- asar teal ha taaa
threateaed with "marrasaaaa
of toy administratta1 it a da'
call off aa tav4is)tfea at tt

lOna atatoa, ;

i
4i
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Fire SweepsRailroad Warehouse
Smoke blanket a Una of truck trailers at a Hvtn alarm fir twetpi tha Kaniaa City Southern Railway
warehouia In Shreveport, La. At right tha gasoline tank of a transport truck explodes, giving off a
bright (lath. Stveral flrtmen ware overcome by smoke and ssnt to hospitals. Unofficial astlmataaaald
ttamagamay reach$580,000. (AP Wlrepheto).

AFTER NOMINEE'S DEATH

AlabamaTown,Vice Center,
HasClampsPutOn By State

ty REX THOMAS
PHENIX CITY, Ala. (n Bill

collectors for a big; Georgia furnt-tar- e

store took la only $2 from
their usuaWeundsla Phenlx City
the day after racket--busting A. I
PaUersonwas slain.

The cauldron of
vice bad boiled over into gangster-
like violence .at last in a compla-
cent community where gambling,
liquor and prostitution were the
most flourishing industries. Its
people, stunned into reality and
afraid of the future, were holding
onto their money "until we find
out what we're going to do."

A feeling of desperationwas evi-
dent throughout the once carefree
city of 23,000 where soldiers from
nearby Ft Bennlng. Ga came
each night to lounge in the girlie
Bans and gamble away tneir pay,

Georgia authorities couldn't reg-

elate the vice dens and Alabama
didn't control them, except at in
tervals when the lid came down
and then gradually uited again.

Phenlx City is closedagainnow,
Hoaxer than ever. And Gov. Gor
don Personahas vowed to keep It
tht way at leastunto he leaves
office next January.

One'Immediate effect, the gov
ernerSBoees,may be td "starve
ant" the killer who gunned Fatter-te-a

to death last Friday night be-

fore lie could take office as at
torney general andbegin the vice
cleanup be bad promised.

The gamblersand the vice lords
savebeen hit hard by the clamp-dow- n,

enforced by National
Guardsmen,and the "off limits'
signs posted'around the city for
soldiers from Ft. Bennlng.

One gambler alone complained
that the low of businesswas cost-

ing aim $1,008 n day,
Prostitutes fled across the Chat

knoeehee River Into Columbus,

' The capacity of the Big Soring

Veterans Hospital
baa beenIncreasedfrom 188 to 154

beds, It was announcedtoday by
Willis O. manager.

The additional 18 beds were
(or the coming fiscal year

j a mult of the heavy patient
lead, be said; The fUcal year be-

gins July 1.
, The patient demand at the hos-

pital bas been running over tee

KANSAS CITY
soarthe lWHktfroo mark, bothered
former President Hsrry 8. Tn- -
jnatt. recovering from an opera-
tion, but be deettnod te move to a
cooler room la the hoaeetal yes-
terday.

His eeaditie remained satis
factory.

" Dr. WaUeee Graham sold Tru
man Is JeeLtoC pretty good but

9 sf a'sEW esFJsWsJPas e jWsrsw wjr 0

.asoirtttsn rase. And be won't let

.aw move him to a coaler room."

bWul

K stnpsylessnweeajr or
of has stall asadder and

iMpfii
Pi esawf

"UaUka alt at ianaartaatMa
fia. ' vary aba
aaJi. "Bo's vary bamanand wttb-ataat-

aaia
mmmmmmimmmmmmm

Not

sbass.
aajaj aasra aat iqismaj a

oflaa TenaaaBBBi Ml sbbbbbbI anaaaT es1&BilsBBUBnBi aaaal

await mMfsieaaay was 4m t
aisejssa astssairv.

wile of
Jee) Bssaasssnlbft0 IMaer Yaaaaa

aaMaari aaaaa. aasff
m

Ga., but authorities there ordered
them out. As far away aa

85 miles to the west, the
city commission ordereda vice
shakedown to keep the girls on the
move. '

But there is a far more ominous
cloud hovering over this

River town. Its entire
economy may fall apart.

Alton V. Foster, the Chamberof
Commerce manager who resigned
In angry protest after Patterson's
murder, saidthe cleanup order will
"ruin the city if it re

HAPPENED
Tall Tale

Okla. CB-- You can't
tell a Texan tall tale.

Highway Patrolman John Os-

mond cautionedmotorists to drive
carefullyover a stretchof the high
way where 100 degree heat had
caused the to raise a
rldne nearly a foot high.

A Texan asked Osmond what
happened. f- f- "

"A rattlesnake crawled under
the he answered.

"H'rara," aald the Texan wryly,
"must ,have been a Texas
rattler."

The Ball
DENVER OB Truck driver

Jamss P. Knight, 20, obeyed...
that July 4 urge.
He leaned out and tossed a
holiday torpedo against tha
paving.

Knight was driving a truck
bearingthe name of the Eight

BedsAddedTo Capacity
VeteransHospitalHere

Administration

Underwood,
sd

Truman'sCondition
StaysSatisfactory

Tenteeralttres

'TETna

"ettao."'

eooaareslve.

snanrelouabf."

Merity MwtrtM sWyt
SxpMtiftf

tOaVLYWOOO

WMaWlSTanViko
jMaBaassT4Bnai

ajer4asf

Mont-
gomery,

Chatta-
hoochee

financially"

IT
Expert

EUFAULA,

pavement

pavement,"

Behind Eight

premature

19
Of

Site's

bed capacity recently, be said.
And as of today there are still 59

legally eligible veterans on the
waiting list for admittance.

An increase in the number of
doctors on the medical staff also
has been announcedby Dr. Jack-so-n

Friedlaador. New doctors who
assumeduties in July will bring
the staff number to nine.

Br. John Coffey, formerly asso-
ciated with the VA Hospital here
andrecently In private practice at
Athens, will return on July 1 to
necome euef of meateai services,
Dr. Friedlaador aald.

Dr, Coffey will take the place
of Dr, Mack U Gottlieb, who is
being transferred te LeuiivUle, Ky,

Dr. X. F. Boone, who baa boon
on the staff of the VA Hospital
at waco, will be added to nursery

Latjvtte bore. It is alee expected
met ur. mwh nwan wu necome
a full time pathologist here on
Juy 19, Dr, Friedlaader stated.

The large increase la the pa-
tient demandbaa prompted a re-
quest far the aesaiagat the last
msaical and aarateal ward. Us--
fUHMOa VfMsanlsnVal asanV Tllisa lliiaawwi WW JW'Hm
aae the avarace patiaat toad was
aoowiai, mim new aaareal--
''wiaOaiss anssnnra st

TwinValtdictorfani
EoHt Art Speakers

CmCkOO. JlUaa K Unyrralu
aad Klalno Kate. lBdMatuU Uu.
peal twins named valaatotariaas

, Aawas ua awaaw,aaaa fat a
w mt vawaiewry aa.
f

leads at the asaool's all
ease ae ne aaateola taa

av taa eUas waa esvl

are
aaattaatf

anaaiBsi JHtrtaasad at taw

and

lave fear Tsusseatasraddress
WesBaaea)r asnt aSaaaa swete at

AessoaatatehamaaeahdB aaaml
ajai aeeaas a aaaras ten UnlaadoTr"

mains in force, but he added:
"It would be the bestthing that

could happen.Even If it meansthe
city has to go into receivership
again, it will, be worth the sacri-
fice if a healthy new community
can grow up in Its place."

Phenlx City went bankrupt dur-
ing the depressionand atayed In
receivership IS years.

In 1852, Phenlx City's munici-
pal Income waa $649,679, and one
way or another, gambling and its
kindred vices accountedfor nearly
one-ha- lf of the totaltax receipts.

Ball Delivery Service. What he
didn't know soon enough was
that motorcycle policemen Hen-
ry Newell rode right behind.

The trucker paid a $15 fine
In Municipal Court for explod-
ing fireworks, forbidden by city
ordinance.

Faith-Liftin- g Service
PHILADELPHIA ;J The Rev.

Frank Tt. Wolnr "ha 'Ynniicrht.
provoking sign ,ln- - front of his
church in suburbanGermantown:

"Come in and have vour faith
lifted."

Well-Valu- ed Kisses
LONDON (f-t- A court ruled

vaitardav that a womin'i ahll.
p, Ity to enjoy a kiss and flash

a smue was worth 52,800.
Mrs. Lily Grssn complslned

that automobile accident In
juries made it hard for hsr to
smile and pressure on hsr
lips was so pslnful she could
not kiss.

A sympsthetle court of ap-
peal doubled a lower court's
51,400 damage award.

Ex-Sena-
tor Moody

RushedTo Hospital;
ReportedImproved '

HANCOCK, Mlcb..url Former
Senator Blair Moody, stricken
with n combination of virus pneu-
monia and a heart ailment, waa
reported "dramatically Improved"
today.

His doctors and Democratic
spokesmen ssld sll indications
were that he would be able to con-
tinue bis campaignfor the Demo-
cratic nomination for tho U, 8.
Senate seat he once held for 19
mAnfta

Moody, M, was rushed to St,
JosephHospital in thla far north'
era Michigan communityearly yes
terday aa be launchedn campaign
swing through the upper

Mia trouble was diagnosed as
pneumonia.Jsut a few hours la-

ter a heart ailment caused
and be spent most of

use dayuacoaKioua andla aa any.
BrwW Vfsni

There are nearly lour tens of
steel an a tnodora, farateaed eto--

JAMES. LITTLE
ATTOIWiV AT LAW

fM PWf eMUH ajHVsfe

DM44211
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1 aaa z teaeaa

cutAavvye wiwpow unrrt
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TexasNeeds

More Industry,

GovernorSays
The thine we need more of in

Texas Is Industry Governor Allan
Shivers told Klwanla members at saMlrTpg3 K .;tfta luncheonyesterday.

Industrialists with whom he has
lallrauff fntrnl Tuva mm m lnM.Itt.
for Industry, ho said. This Is be--
causotu natural resources aname
absencoof state sale and income
taxes.

Everv limn tare anlvn a unlor
problem we Increaseour chances
of bringing Industry into the state,
Shivers believes.

Mentioning his recent Far East-
ern tour, ho ssld American sol-
diers are learning to live with peo-
ple of tho Far East and are teach-
ing them how Americanslive. Shiv
ers prauea American troops for
spreading Christianity In foreign
Countries. Pontile til all nillnni
must learn to llvo together, he
saia.

Shiver's is an honnrarv mumhnr
of Austin Kiwanis Club.

Former Lieutenant Governor J.
P. Smith, aetlns aa innVaimm fn--
visiting Kiwanis chapter members
from Lamest, presented the Big
oiuwg cnapicr wiuj a "traveling"
plaque, designed 1o build inter-clu- b

relation-- . In this iwi. H v
Smith received a plaque.

vine local cnaptcr will take it to
Odessasometime during the next
month. Points are awarded for the
number of memheranttonrilns-- an

luncheon and at tho end
oi we yearine piaquewill be given
to the chapterwith the mostpoints.
Klwanian from KnvrW aim at
tended the luncheon yesterday.

aiso included on the program,
directed by Lamesa Klwanian
was A nanpl rnnrArnln triiir.!
cuutuuuu. memocrs were
ine present president of the local
chapter and three Immediatepast
presidents.

Luncheon visitors were F. B.
Alexander. Amarillo; A. W.

Lubbock C. r MT .i.rv.
tin. Knvrtar. and Tknttrr nm. ti
Sheridan, Jtaymond niver, Earl
jiuuuisuu, ana licon ifeeves, bij
Spring.

Kiss Of Death
Draws Sentence

TOKYO retty Teruko Ka-ma- ta

wai ennrfrt tn fat,. .......
In Dnsnn hv TnVvn m.M.t n..
today for killing her lover with a
isreweu kiss oi death.

Teruko. 27. and VtiVIn T.i,....
naga, 33, were the lovers. But

uiuu s passion cooioa.
They registered for a farewelltryst last November at a Tokyo

uutci sjiuwu as we uanarycage
Teruko told Yuldo ahe would

rather die than live without him.She tnolr a milr. j. .
,7 ,,7 . ouua waterspiked with cyanide. Then sheiea ner wver and forced theliquid down his throat
xaxayanaglawallowed and died.
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER

sbbBbbbwW'BssH
Otgtntlc flsmts lisping upward

0,000 miles. (From Mt. Wilton
Obttrvstory photograph of
eclipse 45 years ago.)

What would happento a rocket
which sh6t toward a point within
50 miles of the surfaceof the sun?

The answer seems clear. The
rocket would be burned up by the
time It got that close. The sun's
heat would turn it into gas, and
this might happenseveralthousand
miles from the surface.

Much would depend on the speed
of the rocket, and tho material of
which It was made. An 'asbestos
rocket would stand the heat longer
than a steel rocket, but the sun
could turn any material Into gas,

DATE DATA

Summer Is Fun Time;
That Means Parties

Everybody loves a party, but as
I've told you before, good ones
don't "Just happen." The success-
ful ones that are rememberedfor
months and even years as being
happy occasionspacked full of fun
are the onesthat are plannedwith
loving care by a conscientious host
or hostess.

Calling a few tossed together re-
freshments and last minute game
ideas a party doesn't make it
one, you know. A reader writes:
Dear Miss Brandow:

I am having a party this coming
Saturday. What kind of a party
do you think I should give? I'm
tired of ordinary ones and am
craving somethingdifferent.

S. S.
That signature should be SOS.

becausethat young lady or gentle
man is In hot water. This letter ar
rived on Wednesday, only three
days prior to the "party"!

A successfulparty should:
a. be well organized
b. make guestsfeel at ease,wel-

come, and prepared for
c. bo handled by a capablehost-as- s

All winter you'vebeencooped up
Inside, so make the most of the
wonderful warm weather. Get out
of doors for something on the "dif
ferent" side. Suggestions around
which you might plan a party:

ne0

FrL, June 25, 4954

With a speedof 25 miles a sec-
ond, our rocket would needseveral
hours to pass through the danger
zone above the sun's surface.

If we figure that the dangerzone
extendsonly half a million miles
outward, tho rocket would take
more than five hoursto go through
It and reach the surface. We may
feel sure that the rocket would van-ts- h

before it got there.
If a 'rocket, or a human being,

could reach the sun's surface, the
welcome would be far too warm.
Tho sun's surface has a tempera
ture of about 10,000 degreesFah
renheit!

If a personor rocket could keep
going far down toward tho center
of tho sun, the temperature would
rise-- Scientists believetnat Uio In
side of the sun containsparts with
moro than 25 million degrees of
heat!

During a total eclipse 35 years
ago, a high-spee- d camera took scv
eral pictures of a flame which shot
upward from the sun's surface.
The pictures proved that the flame
leapt upward at the rate of 14 and
a half miles a second!

The leaping flame on the sun
rose 36 times as fast as has any
rocket plane with a personInside

Sunday: Sun's Corona.

miniature golf, a barbecue and
moonlight sail on a lake or river,
roller skating at a rink, horseback
riding, bowling, bicycling andwlen--

nle roast, or square dancing.
For a home party in your own

back yard, play such games as
croquet; scrabble, bridge, hearts,
or canasta. You can have several
gamesgoing at once. Flood lights,
decorations,and fancy paper nap-
kins will help to make It a festive
and memorableoccasion.

If there aren't enough glassesto
go around, insteadof forcing your
guests to take turns, for goodness
sake get paper cups.

Serve popular refreshmentssuch
as well known flavors of Ice cream,
cake,or cookies. Vanilla, chocolate,
or strawberry havea better chance
of going over with the gang than
an off the beatenpath flavor such
as coffee.

Remember,too, that you are re-
sponsible for aU expenses.Your
guestsare Just that guests.

(Whafs your problem? For a
personalanswer, write It to Bev-

erly Brandow In care of The
Herald.)

On British Railways,specialtick
ets are sold to workmen who use
the trains before 8 a.m. at the
cost of a penny a mile.
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Ex-Jers-ey GovernorDefends
Political RecordAfter Death

By RONALD AUTRY
NEWARK, N. J. (AA surprise

after-deat-h defense put ex-Go-v.

Harold G. Hoffman on record to
day as denying ho did wrong as
New Jersey employment security
director even though he had em-
bezzled (300.000 from his own bank.

'As far aa I know, there aat
been nothing wrong in my state
department," tho late Republican
governor said In a letter released
last night by his daughter, Mrs.
Ada Hoffman Leonard.

Point by point, he hackedaway
at some of the state's charges,
with denials or ridicule, and de-

pleted himself as a politically per
secuted man.

He accused Democratic Gov.
Robert B. Meyner, who suspended
him, of participating In a rental
purchasingarrangementfor which
Hoffman himself had been criti
cized.

Hoffman's defense came In a se-

ries of letters and documentshe
sent to Mrs. Leonard shortly be-

fore his death June 4. She made
them public as she. began an at-
tack on Meyner and his adminis-
tration.

"Dancing on the grave," she
termed the continued fanfare about
her father, who had admitted in
a letter embezzling $300,000 from
the South Amboy Trust Co.

Since she disclosedthe letter,
Mrs. Leonard said,her father had
been condemned "for every mis-
take committed by, and treason
committed against the state of
New Jersey for the past 20 years."

Meyner, sne exclaimed, was
"dragging this out and condemn
ing us In an attempt to climb to
tho vice presidencyor something.

"The Democrats are trying to
ride in a Democratic senator on a
corpse."

She said the administration broke

Twins With Multiple
SclerosisAre Sought

NEW YORK OT The National
Mulltple Sclerosis Society Is seek
ing Identical twins, either or both
of whom suffer from the disease,
to find out if heredity or environ
ment causes the crippling of the
central nervous system.

The society yesterdayaskedany
twins suffering from multiple scle-
rosis, the causeand cure of which
are unknown, to communicatewith
its offices at 270 Park Ave. here.

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM,
NEURITIS SufferersNow
Offered Amazing Relief
From Agonizing Pains

Sensational new medical discovery
called works through
bloodstreamwhereIt cando themost
good, fastest. Even most stubborn
easeshave gotten blessedrelief from
torturing misery. Seeus todayabout
guaranteed tablets.

COLLINS BROS. DRUO

olo fuel

.1,. dependable-quUt-y,

improved

COMPANY

1

L AUSTIN
ttue HOM 4-S-

its word to treat the case "as
decently and quietly as. , . hu
manly," and so she had come to
a decision to make public the
papers.

Meyner commented oh Mrs.
Leonard's news conference: "I
haveno desireto defamethe mem-
ory of a dead man, but the public
Is entitled to the facts and will
get them."

The notfman, govcr--

HumbleSeeksSulphur
In Salt Dome In Gulf

HOUSTON mble Oil and
Refining Co. Is making an exten-
sive searchfor sulphur in tho Gulf
of Mexico, 70 miles south of New
Orleans.

Company officials have given no
indications of the results of tests
made in the caprock of a plcrce--
ment type salt dome 5V4 miles off
shore from Grand Isle in La--
Fourche Parish. Cores are being
taken down to 3,500 feet.
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nor from IMS to 1998, was n
pendedMarch 18 and died before
the state'schargeswere revealed.
Meyner announced 16-co- re
port against him 10 days ago.

Hoffman's documents answered
many of the charges, wWch be
presumablylearned aboutbecause
of conferencesbetweenMeynerand

arry Green, who was acting as
Hoffman's attorney.

One count said Hoffman entered
into leases of property and con-
struction of buildings without sub-
mitting contracts to the State
House Commission or the director
of purchase and property.

"There is nothing wrong, to the
best of my knowledge, with the
rental-purchas- e agreementsenter-
ed into by the state," wrote Hoff-msn....-"I

believe that It represents
sound business."

Moreover, Hoffman's letter said,
when Meyner was a state senator
and a practicing lawyer, he rep-
resented a group of people who
wanted to construct division local
office buildings.
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Fer Eclipse Watchers
SAK FKAJfCMCO W - The

AsWsTiCiast JsWCBCSvl AlvB J90WsrfJ OS

Delegatesteday urged that perseea
watefcta the ecope of the sun
next Wednesdayprotect their eyes
win stecee of heavily smoked
lata.
The ecUpee wfll be visible In the

United States from Nebraska
nsrtfteattward.

The AMA's section en eptfcal-nelec-y

said "colored glasses are
neither protectors nor of valae."

Prevlewly exposed X-ra-y film
was described aa aa alternative
to smoked glass.

There is aboutone pound of sslt
la every four gallons of sea water.

DONT
FLUSH KIDNEYS

To stop Irritation and Irrenitai
elimination use CIT-RO- S. The
new1 remedy quickly restores the
natmaljph. of thebody fluids. The
cause u eliminated, the body
stopspain, heals sorespots. CTIV
ROS brines you comforting re-
lief. CIT-RO-S at your druggist,
11.50. For saleat

Collins Bros. Drug Co.

emu
Dial

Chromespun

Draw

Draperies

388
Pair

Solid color chromespun fast
color acetate-- rayon draperies.
Single size. Pair It 48" wide

and 90" long. Selectfrom red,

wine, chartreuseand hunter
green.

Ward's complete selection

draw draperiesfrom 3.88

27.95 a pair.The most com

pleta selection In Big Spring.

tMtc
Dial

REPEAT SALE
SATURDAY SPECIAL

8 PLAY GYM SET
S Q88 IUfUw.42.of

lift far tf renajri mI sfefyf Frameof 2-S- n. wtWedl ! hiaiat.
Rutt-rMiftte- nt S70-M-s. teetckaini with cleefM. litferclwHfe
s4ay feafHree: twinfs, trep sar pSeHc-ari-p ftyiitf
rings. "GIWt-RW- t" slayslevsl when pumpedbackandforth.

oria?221 W. 3rd St.
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SAVE ON WARDS
SATURDAY SPECIALS

LISBBBBkVsBBSBSBBBBBBSBsflsBBBBBBBV

NEW COTTON PRINTS;

Z YARDS '1
80 Square Prints
No-Iro-n Cotton PUtea

All 1st Quality Past Color '
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10 30"

Flour Sacks

6 Per $ I
: AH 1st QuaHty

Opened, Waehad,

bleached

Ironed.

10 15x17

DISH

CLOTHS

12 Par 88C
Handy eetten fctfehert
aide made by Camten.'
Sturdy, absorbent cot-
ton In open -- weave
pattern. 15x17 (n.

AUTO WASH
MOP

1.97
SltMbeKmliwmliemile
MMtetweNlwMtMs
yen rti ewyaeea

ter. OycfllM saepead
nbbaraweH-rief-.

AIR-COOLE-D

CAR OlMHIOtf

2.88
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Vlayl-ceate- d ffahiln

RECEIVING BLANKETS

3 for $1
Laroa 24x34 Inch S4 Cftelee Of S Catart

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssV

111 17x24" FaoHiaf niseis

ypstess

a
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Lt HuMyfn Cepeilli,Turkish student pilot from Wsbb AFB, safely landed hit T33 Jst tratnsraircraft In
a sandyftsld nssr the bete Friday morning. Ha raited tha canopy, cllmbtd out and walked away, but at
a matter af routine ha wm takanto thaMMth USAf Hospital for observation.Lt. Capoglll wat flying tolo
en a routine training minion whan ha a power failure. Ha puttha planadown about five and
a half mllaa wait of Big Spring near U. S. 89. Therewat no damageto civilian properly. Lt Capoglll It
undergoingpilot training atWsbb under provltlon of the Mutual Dafemoof the Atlantic Pact

CompletionOf Eight Producers
ReportedForSix FieldsOf Area

Eight eft well completionswere
reported In thla area today. The
new producer are In the Luther;
Southeast, Moore, Diamond M,
Oceanic, Howard-Glasscoc- and.
Sharon RIdge-170- 0 fields.

Goldston No. 1 Morton-Atla- s life
Insurance Company was flnaled In
the Luther Southeastarea for a

flowing potential of 283
barrels of oil.

The Diamond M (Canyon Reef)
field of Borden County addedAm-
erada No. 'J. R. Canning as a
producer with potential flow of
468.13 barrels of oil. A. O. Well-tna-n

and Texas Crude No. 8 M.
JonesIs the new Oceanic comple-
tion, which registered potential of
1,190.4 barrels In 24 hours.

In the SharonRldge-170- 0 area of
Mitchell County, Paul DeCleva
completedhis No. 1 E. T. Strain
for pumping potential of 40 bar-
rels of oil end his No. S Coleman
for 106.48 barrels. The Howard-Glassco-

producer. Continental
No. 26 Settles,made 75.58 barrels
of olL

Daniel and Clark No. 6 Ray Wil
cox was tinaiea in we Moore field
lor 120 barrels pumpingpotential,
and Turner No. 3--B Hewett was
completed, for 152.55 barrels on the
pump. , ,

Borden
Amerada No. 7--A J. B. Canning,

,1,350 from east and 3,300 from
souta Jlnes. .snrtev.
madea iKhour flowing; potentialof

. eee.udhkii or euv Production la
m toe Canyon Reef.,Flaw an test
.. . m AliVCl UUCVsxavuy measuredu.z, tne gas-o- il

ratio was 1,535-1-.' and some 1,000
gallons ef aefd were used. Top of
pay Is 6.724 feet, where the 514
tech Is bottomed. Total depth Is
8,715. This project'Is la the Dia-
mond M field about three miles
west of Knapp.

Pearson-SIbe-rt No. 1 MeKnlght,
830 from south and west lines,

SummtrPlayground
Equipmtnt Bought.

New playground equipment for
se la summer recreation nro.

grams has been purchased re-
cently, B. B. Lees, cltywide

director, announces.
Included are tennis balls and

sets, UWe tennis bats,horseshoes,
badminton birds and,bats, softballa
and bats, basketballs,.and ping
pong nails,

GOVERNOR
(CenttnusdFrom Pegs 1)

"from ens'ef the worst to-- one of
the best,"he asserted.Costef sub-
sistence la the system has been
reduced SO peiv cast. Morale Is

The governor termed the state's
Insurance troubles "a, serious sit-
uation." . - "

"Basteayy, the insurance,tadus--
try is strong, However." he added.

The governor ssld the Insurance
business'has grown rapidly, Ke
said he asked the :LeMature fat
1861 to recodify the state's insur--
aaee laws sad that semeprogress
has been made.

Texas has only about a third of
the Insuranceemlers ft 'seeds,
m oeciereflL

The sjeenwr stateat water oa

as the state'sNo. 1 prob-
lem. With, K swet'.jje sol conser-
vation, he said. v '

7 Shivers told af tufa the Colo-
rado Jltoer Itawlitoejl Water 'JMs--
Met "many times' as an example
ac "howeeefpiastle got together

;as4, at half the . solved their
jMMft Wataf aVaMlMaftatM. H

He ssuTtft? CRMWO k "as ef
the greatest assets1a the Mate."

The governorsaidthat he wrote
the Jtns eat. asje piaaiia .law as
Texas while he was a member of

,tbe State Senate.He assertedthat
'aw has attosaptod to keep the old

presn-ajn'te- tr atMi
at that a aiasfflsjHiiinl

whhsh wesjld raise the
aafHf en such, aasistaaee fl ha
guhstdtted to vetors this fsJL

wan
he starlarart

i Ms her

that
to all the ntv!

gaa. as ass.ft fs taaea ever ar

"Wew ft tftw --pat
Pair east af htatfssSM.'' he saht to
wastenos to "tmmm" and es
traltsatton ef f verwassmt

"There's a tot snore wul do,
taktoa late isaaltjarattna every--

. aatoa that eftosto the aWe of alt
i & gsjk tasjsjJW .g jfAgL

HPW gagjitgBFa jFFaW

KnBHS

experienced

He Walked Away

northwest quarter,
survey hasbeenplugged and aban
doned at 8.W4 feet in lime. This
project was In tho Myrtle (Penn--
syivanian) area some 14 miles
northeast of Gall.

Phillips No. 1 Quartz. C NW SE.
T&P survey, boredto 5.525

feet in lime and shale.
Gulf Oil Corporation spotted Its

No. 1--E J. L. Hlgglnbotham as a
wildcat prospector some three
miles northeast of the Vealmoor
(CanyonReef) field. It will be
drilled to 8,100 feet by rotary, op-

erations starting at once. Drillslte
is 1,960 from north and 660 from
east lines, T&P survey.

Kay Klmbell No. 1 H. D. Real
ct al, C SE NE, T&P sur-
vey, bored to 4,738 feet in lime and
shale.

Republics Natural No. 1 McDow
ell Estate, C SE NW,
survey, Is drilling at 6,255 feet In
lime and shale.

Trans-Te-x No. 1 McKee, C NE
NW. T&P survey, has bit
boring at 8,398 feet In shale.

A drlllstem. test Is underway at
Pan American No. 1--B Good, C
SE SE, T&P survey, wild-
cat about three miles northwest
of Vealmoor. Depth Is 8,633 feet,
and top of reef is 8,583 feet. Dat-
um minus is 4,012.

Dawson
Vega Corporatlon.No.1 Glen F.

Pool, CSW S2.J123-M-EL&R- R sur-
vey, hit 3.910-fe- et fa.ajthydriter

Magnolia No. lToster. C NW
NW, T&P survey,made it
down to 11.316 feet in lime and
shale.

Howard
Goldston No. 1 Morton-AUa- s Life

InsuranceCompany,southeastoff:
set to production in the Luther
SoutheastField, has beencomplet-
ed for a flowing potential
of 283 barrels of oil. Flow was
through a Inch choke from
perforations between 9,822 and
9,833. The 5 inch casing Is bot
tomed at B.843 feet Gravity of oil
measures 44.4 degrees, and the
gas-o-il ratio hit 1,080--1. Psy zone
was acidized with 1,000 gallons.
Drillslte U C NW NW,
T&P survey.

Daniels and Clark No. 6 Ray
Wilcox, 1,460 from north and 330
from west lines, s, T&P sur
vey, has been completed in the
Moore Field for a pump-te- g

potential of 120 barrels of olL
There was no water. Gravity of
oil Is 28 degrees, and the gas-o-il

ratio measured 406--L Top of pay
to 3.112 feet, where the 5V4-ln-

is bottomed, and total depth Is
3,160 feet Elevation Is; listed at
2,516.5.

A. K. Turner Jr. et al No. 3--B

Hewett, 330 from north and 1,650
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey, has also been completed la
the Moore field. Potential was list-
ed st 152.58 barrels of oil. Recov-
ery was five per cent water, and
gravity ef a was 30 degrees..To
tal depthIs 3,215 feet and the 5tf
ech-string goes to 3,182. Top of
pay is 3.166.

A. O. WeUmaa and Sons sad
Texss Crude No. 2-- Mildred
Jones, C NW SE NW, 3,

T&P survey, was flnaled for the
huge petoaual flow of
1,196.4 barrels ef eU. Test was
through a -- 4th teea choke and
there was a water. Gravity ef
oil Is .S degrees, sad the gas-o-il

ratio to 64. Tea ef pay is
8,246 tost, Jtt-to- e castes goes to
8.248. sad the total depth to 8,261,
northwestof veauseer.

ContinentalKe. 26 Settles, 2.266
from south aad 1,446 ftoen east

jas,a-w&N- W survey, has
issaplatad la' the Howard'

OUaaeoek ftoM fer a. puanptee; po-

tential of TtM barrel ef eU aad
a water. Oil .gravity is 32 decrees,
Plugged back total depth fc)2.4M
feet, the SK taea gees to 2,541,
aad the pay tost kk 2,266. Frodue-tto- a

is free petferaUeasbetween
, aad i.jsh stet.
Taaas raetne ,ioet ana m jw.

I J. O, Haaey, C SW NW.
T4P surrey, rehed9.66C test to

Teaas Paeafto CesA aad OH Mb.

I Ullmiad, C SI SB, )HHh
gat dew to 9JU last

to ttoss aad eaart
Tama Pscstto Cant aad Oat Ms.

ft ieVC aWW,JMfJta.
V PkWwiaa ks AsaV lisVv asf

ajaas Paetfle Gael aad Oat Me,
B Ptdpps, C MB 81. IsVUUb,

TeVe survey, swabbedel.s" Barrets
ef oil aad 166 barrels af water to
S4 hours. Operator is atJU awsb--

a--

Lone Star No. 2 Mlttle Walters,
1,650 from northwest and 1,970
from southwestlines, T&P
survey, hss depth of 2,869 feet. '

Lone Star No. 3 Walters, 2,318
from south and 2,970 from west
lines. n, T&P survey, made
lt to 1,950 feet

Pan American No. 2 Ellis Iden,
660 from eastand 990 from south
lines, n, T&P survey, Is mak
ing hole at 4,960 feet in lime.

Hunt No. 7 J. B. Harding is a
new location In the Moore field.
It Is 1.193 from south and 330 from
east lines, southwestquarter, 19--
33-l- s, T&P survey, some seven
miles southwestof Big Spring. It
will bo drilled by rotary to 3,500
feet

M. E. Daniel and Lester Clark
Ho. 5Ray Wilcox is a new
Moore Field project scheduled for
depth of 3.200 feet. It Is about 10
miles southwest of Big Spring,
drillslte being 890 from north and
1,076 from west lines,
survey.

Hunt No. 6 Harding. 690 from
south and west lines. T&P
survey, made it down to 3,178 feet
in dolomite.

Rutherford No. 1 Ed J. Carpen-
ter, 467 from north and west lines,

survey, is pulling tools
today on a drlllstem test from 7,588
to 7,596 feet Top of the reef is
7,581 feet.

Amerada No. 1 Ben Whltaker,
660 from southand 1.980 from west
lines, north half, sur--
vv f rftffrincr im.

Warren No. lPothy:Idenr33o
from south. and$ast lines, .west
half of nortfceastlquarter,
T&P survey, Is going deeper at
7B8 feet In redbeds.

Champlln No. 1 Joe Myers, 330
from north and west lines,
T&P survey, drilled to 9,410 feet
In lime.

Mitchell
Paul DeCleva No. 1 E. T. Strain

Is a new Sharon-Ridge-17- area
completion. It reportedly pumped
40 barrelsof 28 gravity oil on .the

potential test Total depth
Is 1,743, top of pay Is 1,726, and
the SVi inch goes to 1,726. Opera-
tor factored pay zone with 6,000
gallons.Location Is 330 from north
and west lines, section 10 George
J. Relger survey.

Potential of 106.48 barrels of oil
was gauged at Paul DeCleva No,
3 Coleman, anotherSharonRldge- -

1700 field completion. The gravity
oi oil is 28 degrees. Total depth
measures 1.702. the nay ton Is
1,693; 'and'5tt-lnc- h casing runs to
ww. operator acicuzeawitn e,wu
gallons. This well is :330 from
north and 990 from eastlines. 84--

survey,some 11 miles
aortnwest of Westbrook.

r

Sterling
Robert Dean and J. R. Hatch

No. 1 Sudle Mclntlre. 330 from
south and west lines, sur
vey, has been plugged and aban
doned at 2.310 feet This wildcat
was six miles westof SterlingCity.

Thefts Reported
To City Officers

Thefts of a car, a window air
conditioning unit and a spare tire
have been reported to Big Spring
police.

The ear theft was reported about
aOdalsMlast night by Bessie Beck-wit- h,

613 Settle. She said her
1861 OidsBtobile with licensenum-
ber CD CM had been stolenearlier
la the eveatag.The two-doo- r ve-Ue-to

was cotaredgray aad black,
she said.

The air coaitWonlng unit wat re-
ported stolen hy Mrs. B. N. Ralph,
74 Mala. The unit was on the
ground beside the bouse st the
time ef theft, she said. It belongs
to J. H. WatsoB. who rents the

R. B. Marian. 1361 Settles, told
sfflcers that the tir was token
tram ate house,

CountyAf emrs Nit4
CtH InfWmrreai.

' agsatsaedtoknew she
af seres aaa" variety ef

by ait preamirs la
to order to arraasta

to JsneawMew
to to ad

flee it' later tnaa 9utr U.Tte
afftoa to apea a the Bouriaausa
Maesneat front P a.m. to 5 p.
daily. It aaay he atoaptor tor see
produeers to null to the tafarau

SevereInsect

Infesting Looms

Across County
Severe insect Infestations loom

for this season.
County Agent Durward Lewter,

and James D. Wrcsn, assistant
agent, have alerted farmers to this
prospect in a special letter.

An extension service entomolo-
gist from Lubbock recently In the
county, estimates that grasshop-
perswill be on the increasethrough
July 5. The last hatcheswill take
place by that time.

Recent rains, county agents ob-
serve, brightened the farm outlook
for 1954, but have also brought ex-
tra Insect hatards.In many com
munities, uiey ssy, insectswill do
considerable damage unless con-
trolled with poisons.

Dust poisons recommended by
the agentsinclude or 20 per
cent toxapbene,or 10 per cent
chlordane.Fifteen pounds of these
elementsper acre should be used,
they advise.

Spray solutions of BHC, one-ha-lf

to three-fourt- pounds concentrate
per acre, and toxapheneand chlor-
dane, two to four pounds of con
centrate per acre may also be
used.

The sprays or dusts should be
put on fence rows and a strip 50
to 100 feet out Into the field.-- It
started early enough tho entire
field will not needpoisoning. Spray-
ing or dusting should be repeated
every third day for two or three
applications,the agentsadvise.

Poison bait to bo put out in ear-
ly morning, may also be used to
combat the grasshoppers.The bait
suggestedconsists of four pounds
of lead arsenateor six poundscal
cium arsenateor two poundswhite
arsenate,100 poundsof bran, three
gallons cheap syrup, and enough
water to dampen well. Some get
best results by mixing liquid and
poison first

Boll worms are expected about
July 25 and increasingthrough Au-
gust. Then calcium arsenateIs In
dicated.

The agents suggestnot poison
ing for flea hoppersuntil late July
becauseof late cotton planting.

A labor shortage for hoeing and
harvesting cotton Is expected in
the fall.

GeorgeParrGets
AnotherDelay In
AssaultHearing

SAN DIEGO. Tex. (A George
Parr got anotherdelay todayuntil
July 5 In the hearing on an indict-
ment charging him with assault to
murder. , tActing District Judge Maxwell
Welch appointed Dlst Atty. John
Mays of Karnes City to prosecute
Parr, the political klnsnln of Du
val County, and all other cases
broughtby the presentgrand Jury.
Welch earlier has disqualified Rae--
Durn Norris,wno was elected dis-
trict attorney with Parr'ebacking.

In his first action. Mays asked
for more time to study the Parr
caseand Its various sttendant mo-
tions. Mays also received court
permissionto appoint John Peace
of San Antonio his 'assistant

Welch declared he would try
criminal casesas they comeup on
the docket This meansthat Parr
will be the first tried, since he
was toe first Indicted.

The present grand-jur-y has re--
Rirneaso Dills in all.

Parr earlier has soucht riMav
in his hearing, claiming his chief
attorney, Manuel Raymond lslll.
Raymond Is a political power in
adjoining went) county.
rf - ' -- .'

Water Consumption
In City Shows Rise

Water consumption In Dig Spring
is steadilyrising, accordingto rec-
ords at the city hall.

A total of 5,606,000' gaQceswas
used .yesterday, and the total
Wednesday was 5,571,000. Con-
sumption has been more than five
million gallons for about a week.

Before that time average con
sumption wss between 3 and 4
million gallons. June was top
month last year In water use fig
ures.

Two IndictedOn
Narcotics Charges

HOUSTON W-V- lee Sauad Cant.
Foy Melton and Dr. Julius Mc-Bri-

were, Indicted by a federal
grand jury today.

Cspt Melton wss charged with
Illegally concealingheroin. Dr, !Me-Brt-

was accused in 13 counts
ef making false statements-I- nar-
cotics reeerds.

Minor Collisfen
A aalaor eelllslon was reported

to police la the 306 block of Main
about4:45 p.m. Thursday.Drivers
involved were Clay Curtis Bedell,
Sterling City Route, and O. E,
OuUI, 112 East 13U Officers said
there apparencywere bo Injuries.

THE WEATHER
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Garlington
Is UnderAdvisement
D'strlct Judge Charlie Sullivan

took under advisement Thursday
afternoonthe motion of J. S. Gar
lington and others for a new trial
of their trespass to try title suit
against A. L. Wasson and N. IL
Reed.

Arguments for and against the
motion were concluded about 5
p.m. after two' members of the
jury which heard the case last
January testified as witnessesfor
the complaining side.

Garlingtons attorneys argued

23 Reroofing
PermitsFiled
On Thursday

A total of 23 bulldlne normlt w
filed at City Hall on Thursday for
uie rcroonng of nouses Here. Ap-
proximately.50 such permits have
been filed since the recent hail,
said F. W. Settle, building Inspec
tor.

Bottle estimates that about 50
other rerooflno Jobs are belne un
dertaken here without permits be
ing filed. He Is checking as many
of these "bootlegging" jobs as pos
sible, he said.

A number of permits are yet to
be filed for the reroofing projects,
the building Inspectorpointed out
Contractorsor ownerswill file tho
permits when tho work starts.

Largest single rerooflng build-
ing permit so far has totaled
311,000, Bcttle said. This was for
33 buildings In Ellis Homes addi-
tion which are owned by Abilene
Christian College and Hardin-Slm--

mens University.
The 23 permits filed Thursday

totaled $17,765. Most of the reroof-
lng jobs are running more than
$200 each.

ServicesScheduled
For Mrs. T. A. Black

Services were to be held at 4
p.m. Friday for Mrs. T. A. Black,
79, former resident who died
Wednesday in SanAntonio.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist
pastor, was to officiate In rites at
the City Cemeterybeside thegrave
of her late husband.Local arrange
ments were In charge of Eberley-Riv- er

Funeral Home.
Mrs. Black was a resident here

until the early 1830s when she
moved to Arizona. During the past
four yearsshe hadmade herhome
hi San Antonio,'

Surviving are three sons, John
Black, Tommy Black and J. D.
Black, San Antonio, one daughter,
Mrs. GraceCornelius. Globe. Ariz.:
15 grandchildren and 10 great--
granacnuaren.

StateAFL Names
Williams As Head

CORPUS CHTtTSTT tJHTAW.f.
to the Texas Ststo Federation of
Labor convention were en route
nome today With riralse forSenator
Lyndon Johnson and fresh abuse
for Gov. Allan Shivers ringing In
their ears.

Leroy M. Williams. Mnrilrtat
of Houston's International Typo- -
CranhlcalUnion, was elepted nni.
Ident of the state organization of
American federation of Labor
(AFD Unions. Ha won ventorriav
by a 1,300-vot-e margin over Wal
lace lieuiy of Dallas.f

HURRICANE
(Continued From Pans 1)

surra shutters. Matamoros, Mex-
ico, across the Rio Grande, was
unprepared, too.- -

Out in the fields, the cotton wss
turning white, ready for harvest
It could be damaged by the wind
and rain.

The WeatherBureau said sales
stretched about 100 miles to the.
east and north of the storm center.
The WeatherBureauforecastheavy
rain up the Rio Grande to Laredo
today and to" Del Rio tonight

Winds of 60 to 70 miles an hotir
were predicted for the Rio Grande
valley from Brownsville up to La-
redo and Del Rio.

At' the Port Isabel Coast Guard
Station on the Gulf at the mouth
of the Rio Grande, Chief Warrant
Officer Stanley Thoroughmansaid
all personnel except Coast Guard
have been evacuated.

The Coast Guard went up and
down the coast warning people to
get inland.

Men working on tha new Padre
Island park developmentwerekept
from construction there.

The Brownslvlle WeatherBureau
said thestorm would dissipate la--
land in Mexico about 56 miles
south of the Rio Grande.

Heavy rains should put a big
amount of water 'coursing down
the Rio Qrande,The rivers In the
Mexican mountainsto the south
flow into the Rio Grande.

Steady rain started at Weslace,
up 'tha river from Brownsville, at
2 a.m. But the rains hadn't reach-
ed torrential preaerttoas yet. By
6 a.m., LT6 laches had fails at
weauco,

Xertawesc storm warateas wow
atoplayadla the BcewaevlUe area
aad assail, araff. were yred ta
stoy-i-a port.

sir Padre Istoad by way ef tne
new Quota IsahjStto causewayceav
ptotod ealy this year, By 6 a.m. a
tide three feet above normal al-- er

ady hadeoveredthe PadreUUad
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CasePlea

that a new trial should be granted
on grounds of "Jury misconduct."

t. Arcnaer end J. E. e.

membersof th lurv. tii.fled thst a letter which had been
barred from the record was read
in the jury room while the case
was belnff considered.T TV rw.
fleld, one of the attorneys for the
usrungions, said an affidavit from
Arender stated that the juror had
"changed his vote" after reading
the letter.

George T. Thomas, attorney for
the defendants,arguedthat the let-
ter, written In about 1W( rnnM
have had no bnarinir nn lh turn1.
decision concerningsanity of Gar--
ungion in 1107. Tnomas ssld also
mat in contentsof the letter could
hsve had no Influenza In ihn Inrv'.
deliberations on the question of
wnether Garlington was adequate-
ly represented in a 1940 suitwhich resulted In fnnplnum nf
deedof trust. The letter was from
Foystlne Garlington to Clyde E.
Thomas.

Sheriff's deputies Floyd Moore
and Miller TT.irrl ,IH thmr .
called to the corridor outside the
district courtroom during a recess
of the hearing to quell a disturb-
ance involving some of the prin-
cipals in the case, No blows were
strucK, they said.

In the tresDassto trv till unit.
which WM declrind In fnvnr nf tha
defendantslast January, plaintiffs
sougnt to recover title to four sec-
tions of land in northeast Howard
Countv. Thv rnninr1frt Mint T R

Garlington was of unsound mind
ananot properly representedat-th-

time he lost title to tho property.

MoonlighterNote
Finds StateReady
To Back Up Police

Plentv of hpln will h fnrlhrnm.
ing from the state if the chief of
pouce at Orange feels he needs lt
to cope with Moonlighters.

Gov. Allan Shlvpr rnnrin thai
plain here Thursdaywhen advised
tnat .Kaymond Sanders, chief at
Orange, had receiveda note to lay
off the Moonlighters (a cross-burnin- g

group) "or else."
"If tho chief wants any help,"

Shivers said, "all he has to do Is
call on the Department of Public
Safety and he'll eet all th hnin
he needs."

Girls' GuardTroop
Will Attend Camp

Thirteen members of the local
Girls Guard will leave Monday
to attendthe Salvation Army Fresh
Air Camp nearIrving.

In order to auallfv for the mn
membersmusthave passeda sec--J

ona rank test The test covered
first aid and similar subjects.

Swimming, nature lore, an over-
night camping trip, and making
camping articles are Included In
the camp's program.

Josie Moore. Georgia Hallford,
Beatrice Hallford, Nella Morrell,
Immagene Daw, Cordelia Patter-
son, Beverly McNew, Clara Nix,
Marcella Osborne, Sue Garver,
JanetHaU, and Mrs. R. E. Hall,
troOD leader, and Mm Pboou
Miles, assistant troop leader, will
auena tne camp.

The group will return July 5.

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YOnSTUV-- lf ooq cottonprteei vara
unchained ta SO einti a halt hirh.r ih.n
the priTlout. clot. J0I7 JJ.eo, Oct. S3.M

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH la SOO: tteidT.

Mtdlum to rood tlaufhUr ytatUnss andheUcri ltOQ-UM- i lowtrfiade a 00;(at COW! rood iluuhlaV r.l..i
1J $ 00: common and medium 10 1

oo; ilocker calrei and rearllnsi 1J.00--

Iloti loo; butcher hot! and aowi iteadr:
choice 0 lb. butchers'3; around
170 lb. hois 33 SO; around JW lb. sows IS 00.

Sheep M0; poorlr Utted. Utility and food
llshtwelibt sorlnf lambs 18 00: yearllns
breedlns Sees13.00: uUUty sUutbUr ewes
C0.
WAIA STBEET -

NEW VOKK UV-- The stock4 market was
atroni and aeUre today la earlr dssllnss.

Airlines were a iresi fcurtnf favorite at
advancing prices. Fas American World
AUwajrs opeosdoa ablock of 10.JOO shares
up tt at lite and continuedtradlns around
that Ilture.

American Airlines started on J.S00
sharesup tt at lit, and then sained a lit-
tle more. United Airlines and Eastern Alt
Lints also were hither and active.

The electrical equipments were out In
front. RaUroads tre acUvs and generally
hither alone with the motion pictures,
building matarlals. steels, alrcrafta, and
utUIUcs. In the steadr to mtied class were
the motors, oils, chemi-
cals and coppers.

i -

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Don Perkins.Shat

ter, Calif.; Emma JeneChandler,
302 Circle Drive; Corene Hollls,
1016 E. 20th; Mrs. Odell Mates,
Rt 2; Mrs. Betty Lewis, 701 W.
18th.

Dismissals Sue Lindsey. Odes
sa; Doris Harris, 509 Bell; Hilario
Ramlrex, 610 NW 3rd; Freddy
Chaney, Garden City; Loretta
Peach. 814 W. 4th: Rosa Lee
Moore, 1309 Gregg; SandraNixon,
1103 Pickens; J. N. Harris, Balrd;
J. F. Moore, Odessa;Mrs. Viola
Rlngcner, Lenorah; Mrs. Joan
Winn, 1407 W. 2nd,

ScrewWorm. Fly
Troubles Reported

Screw worms and flies are con
tinuing to trouble county livestock
owners.

EQ 335 is the best available
screw worm killer, ssld County
Agent Durward Lewter. It also
keeps flies away from wounds for
several days, they say.

For combatinghorn files on pas
ture cattle headvisesuse of DDT
or BHC. Methoxchlor should be
used for dairy cattle.

For sprayingbeefcattle the agent
suggestsuse of a solution of four
pounds of 50 per cent DDT and
one pound of BHC, ten per cent In
50 gallons of water. Eight pounds
of 50 per cent methoxclor in 100
gallons of water makes a good
dairy spray.Sprayingshould be re-
peatedabout 14 to 21days.

ChargeOf Possessing
Marijuana Is Filed

Chargesof possessingmarijuana
were filed In Justice Court this
morning against Jessie Lee Polk.
Negro resident of Northwest Big
Spring.

Polk was arrested lastnleht by
police in an apartmenthouse. Chief
E. W. York said this morning that
the man had six cigarettes which
police believed to contain mari
juana. The cigarettes have been
sent to tho Department of Public
Safety In Austin for examination.

Full-Ti- me Hours Set
For Roberts Center

Dora RobertsCommunity Center
will be open full time beginning
Monday. The center had been
closed part time during the last
week.

Walter Miles, director, returnsat
thftt time from Boys' Guard camp
near Irving, where he Is serving
as a camp Reader this week.

The center's hours are 3 until
8 p.m. dally.

Rev. Roloff To Lead
Rally Here On Sunday

An evangelisticrally win be held
Sunday afternoon by Rev. Lester
Roloff, Corpus Chrlstl, who is to
conduct a revival here Sept. 9.

The meetlnc will be held In the
Municipal Auditorium, starting at
3 p.m. Rev. Ed Welsh, Phillips
Memorial Baptist pastor, will pre
side, personsof all denominations
are invited to the rally.

Sgt. ParksTo Leave
Monday For Classes

Sgt William, Parks, local Army
recruiter, will leave Mimdiv fm--

Fort Ben Harrison, near Indian--
apoiis, ind.

Beelnnlnc Julv 2 h will Hnd
S..b nM.V- - vS ..la &a st Ul.a.- -l

General's School. While there he
will study all phasesof recruiting. I
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Fries e e
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Last week I. ptmyai sjvoMfrin(khfp
wRfe Gwsl Mm. Boy .vat I'd
beta mitsiflgl For my money, WGP20"
is bearm beersttoutc taste.
Jack Demtron, unto pantdtattr, Fort Worth

Rebels Claim

Big

Attack Brews
By SAM SUMMERLIN

TEGUCIGALPA, HondurasUi
The Gustemalan rebel command
said last night Its forces were
massedfor a full-sca- le attack on
Chlqulmula and that "bloody"
fighting already raged there. But
government military leaders,
boastingadvanceson "all fronts,"
vowed to bring the invasion to a
speedy end.

A communique from the Invasion
headquartersof Guatemalanexile
leader Col. Carlos Castillo Armas
said a major battle was shaping
up at Chlqulmula, less than 70
miles northeastof the Guatemalan
capital. .

Tha announcementsaid that as
the rebels pressed In to attack,
the governmenthastily reinforced
the Chlqulmula garrison with artil-
lery, mortars and machlneguns.
The communique said thegarrison
commander naa deserted to the
rebels.

Castillo Armaa rllmrt til. mV..i
forces now hold 18 Guatemalan
towns, seised since the Invaders
moved in from the Honduran bor-
der lsst Friday In a bid to unseat
President Jacobo Arbcnz Guz-
man's Communist aunnnrt.
ed regime.

On the diplomatic front the
strained relationsbetween nnat.
mala and neighboring Honduras
appearednear tne breaking point.

Informed sourcessaid thn TTnn.
duran government was about to
demand the expulsion of Guate-
malan AmbassadorAmadeo Chin-
chilla on grounds he sparked
Wednesday's Lertlst student dem-
onstration In Teeuciealna. sv.
persons were wounded whenpolice
opened lire.

SenateCommittee
Votes Resolution

WASHINGTON (jnTi. ,- -
ForeignRelations Committee,look-
ing straight at Guatemala, today
approved unanimously a resolution
de'clarine tha "Intematinnal Hnm.
munlst movement" must be kept
out of tms hemisphere.

Although the resolution carries
no leeal force. Iti adoption hv th
Senate and House would make
lt an expression of the view of
Congress and strengthen the ad-
ministration's hand in whatever
moves it makes to rnmhat mm.
munlsm in Latin America.

As approved by the committee,
the resolution Is s revised version
of one introducedhv Sen. T.vnrinn
Johnsonof Texas, the Democratic
leaner.

ContinentalDixie Bus
Drivers Vote On Pact

DALLAS IB Striking bus drivers
for Continental Dixie voted today
on a wagehike proposalwhich at-
torneys for both sides said might
end the walkout by nightfall.

The plan would give the 161
strikers a quarter cent a mile pay
Increase plus fringe benefits.

The fringe benefits deal with
paid vacations,pay for delays and
reporting time and the like.
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

A recent graduateof TexasA&M
College, who majored In animal
husbandry,hai undertaken to put
the family's 5,000-acr-o ranch In the
Bpide Community In Mitchell
County at the top of the list of the
best ranches In West Texas.

lie Is Francis Winn, who as
sumed the responsibility of the
managementmuch soonerthan he
anticipated becauseof tho unex-
pecteddeath of his father.

He says ho knows It Is going to
take time a whole lot of time,
perhaps,and so he Is planning a
long-rang- e ranch Improvementpro
gram. There hasbeen tho drought,
and other disappointments,but In
spite of these he Is making the
startwith the approval andcooper-
ation of his mother.'

This year they have started a
recovery program on 1,117 acres
in their south pasture. About one-thir- d

of this pasture Is shallow up-

land and the other two-thir- Is
heavy upland. This heavier soil
site has a lot of mcsqulte and sa

grass. The shallow upland is
almost free of trees andbrush and
bad formerly been In mid grasses
and short grasses. There were
large areas here that were bare
and neededrcscedlng.

Before starting In to rcsecdthese
areas,Winn pitted them on the con-
tour, after guide lines were run by
SCS technicians.Ho used the pit-

ting plow owned by the Mitchell
SCD for tho job. The pits were
from four to five Inches deep, and
from three to flvo feet long and
the areas were on the
water level. As soon as thepits had
been plowed he started In rcsced-
lng with native grasses.

He used a mixture of three
pounds of Blue Grama, one pound
of Little Blucstem, one pound of
Buffalo Grass, one pound of Sand
Lovegrass and ono pound of King
Ranch Blucstem, a total of 10
pounds,to the acre. In the planting
he made uso of the SCD-owne-d

grass drill, mixing all the trashy
seeds together and planting them
through the trashy seed boxes

The Sand Lovegrass,which is a
clean, small seed, was planted at
the same time but through tne
same seedboxes on the drill.

On May 1 all livestock was re
moved from the pasture and It
will be given a full growing sea-

son deferment Winn says he is
getting a good stand from all his
earlier plantings,and thatwhen he
gets a good grass stand back on
this land be plans to start mos-
quito eradication by spraying. La-

ter he plansthe sametreatmenton
other pastures, wherever needed,
along with a lighter stocking rate
which will bo more In keeping with

the forage that will be available.
Winn has plantedImproved

grasseson two fields for rotation
grazing. In one field he planted 15

acres to Blue Panic Grass, and
the otherfield to King RanchBlue-ste-

The Blue Panic was seeded
with his regular farm planter by
making a few minor adjustments
In the boxes and by stopping them
up so they wouldn't leak seed.
This Blue Panic was planted In
38-in- rows at the rate of two
pounds at the rate of two pounds
to tho acre. The Kit Bluestemwas
planted with his cotton planter us
lng cotton plates In the boxes. He
planted it in 38-In- rows a,t the
rate oi tnree pounds to ine acre.
He has several small scattered
fields on tho ranch that hesays
he will ultimately plant to adapted
grasses.

Expressing the belief that the
benefits of legumes are greatly
needed on the 400 acresof cultivat-
ed landon the place,he had made
a start this year toward getting
them In rotation. He has 12 acres
planted to guar which Is up to a
good stand, and will plant another
20 acres to Chinese Red Cowpeas
later In the summer. The guar
was planted In three-fo-ot rows at
the rate of eight pounds. It will
bo used for both soil Improvement
and seed production.

Winn has 150 acres of wheat to
supplementhis winter and spring
grazing program, and 100 acres of
Sudan to supplementhis summer
grazing, He also has a large acre-
age of grain sorghumswhich will
be grazed after harvest.

He says his pastures need rain
now but that most of his grasses
have already made seed.

Lahoma,a sweetSudan, will be
available for planting in western
Oklahoma and West Texas In 1955

This Is the first sweet Sudan to
earn recommendationIn Oklaho
ma.

Lahoma, a new development,is
said to have more resistance to
leaf diseasesthan any other va-

riety testedat Oklahoma A&M Col-

lege at Stillwater. Like all sweet
varieties, It Is damaged in wet
seasons. Wide-leave- g,

a good seed producer, very
uniform, Lahoma hasa distinctive
yellow-gree- n color.

Among local farmers who have
obtained good standsof Guar are
J. B. Murphree of the Hartwell
School Community: J. D. Spears,
north of Coahoma, and Ira McQuer-r- y,

who lives east of Coahoma.
A number of other farmers are

.J.In

v

engagedin planting Chls deep-roote- d,

summer legume.
ErnestClantoa of the uau Route,

andE. W. Davis, who lives eastof
Big Spring, bothreportgood stands
of Bluo Panic grass, which like
Guar, can bo planted as late as
July IS.

A new practice of planting Blue
Panic Grass In the middles of a
stand ofSudan Is being tried by a
number of farmers in order to be
sure to have one or the other for
grating. It the Bluo Panic makes
a good stand the Sudan Is killed,
and the supervisorsof the Martin--
Howard SCD areurging more farm
era to try this program.

The supervisors pointout tnai
stock can be turned In fields where
both are growing and then re--

VA Patients
Get TV Sets

ot 1,w. JmSO

Three new television sets have
recently been donated to the Big
Spring Veterans Hospital for pa-

tient nsc, said Carlton Carr, spe-
cial servicesdirector.

One of the setshas alreadybeen
installed, and the other two will
be In service soon. All will be
placed In day rooms, Carr said. It
is hopedthat the hospital can even'
tually have one set per floor.

The Disabled American Veterans
chapter at Lubbock donated a 24-ln-

console, model TV set and
antennawhich Is now In use. Carr
said the organizationalso guaran-
teed a year's maintenanceservice.

The American Legion Auxiliary
at Midland donateda h table I

model set, and Miss sue Stevens I

model, through tho American Le
gion Auxiliary of Denver City.

i
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moved waea be grant ere
grateddown. At this point the killi-

ng! of the Sudan will enable the
Blue Panlo to come with a sew
growth. The supervisors say the
moisture situation is favorable
enough In most places this year to
make this sort of planting both
possible and practical.

BernardHouston,managerof the
Houston Estate Ranch near the
Martin-Glasscoc- k line, Is expand
ing the grassplantings which have
brought that ranch so prominently
to the attention of everybody the
last year or so.

He has planted another15 acres
of Stdcoats Grama, and has 55
acres of Bluo Panic up to a very
good stand.

When bo finishes up this years
planting he will have 145 acres of
high productive, beet building
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grasses,ana" wffl atoe save email
plots of King Ranch Buf-

fet Grass and Blrdweed grass, the
latter new one In this country,
but maybe
Anyway, Bernard Is going to find
out.

A cover of case is being estab
lished oa the Sam farm
near the Cosden Refinery for the
purpose of stubble In
which grasses of the
adapted can be seeded
next spring.

In the belief that the beethm of
sandy land Is through grass and

the owner plans to re-

turn more and more to
grasseach year until the place is
well covered with grass.
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serghmns 1 39-bt- raws is mere
profitable than planting la 4e-m-

raws, Ben Osborn of the Midland
SCS unit, is urging Midland Coun-
ty farmers who maybe doubtful to
try a few rows anyway.

W. C. Motdenhftuer ef the USDA
Agricultural ResearchService, sta-
tioned at the Experiment Station
Farm in Big Spring, has supplied
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wHa the restateef experi-
mental at BrawatieM,
Big Spring and Lufebeck, and at
Hays and Manhattan, Kan., that
prove the paint.

MeMenhaaer is ceaotatiaf far-
ther such experiments ever tats
area this year.
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tarnst them the Promised Land
iM mode them prosperous.

fe sett of these warawf. ute
twrnen irom uieir ww

end kwtm worshipersof
n cods, bvmlnr sacrifices

them and indulging in pagan
Today wo warn now wy
nunlshed.

Ws, too, of thtt ffcneration art
ty crime wave, juvenuo

teocy, corruption In high
i and in low. many forget

howwe too havebeenblessed
God Mi should put awayour

and live righteously, wor
ohiDlMC the Fatherot Us all.

i. It la also fresh In our minds
Jtket the 10 tribes had rebelled
lagalnst the ruleot Solomon's bob,
'Rehoboem, and separated them

elves from the other two which
became the kingdom of Judah,

"TK$
cut Bosea

while the 10 tribes were called
the Kingdom or Israel.

Judah too, was disobedient to
VlAdI Kttt tltii urr nnf mmlihMl
until 140 years The events
to today's lesson may be
724721 BC. Hoshca was king of
Israel. Shalmaneser, of As

vria. "came up against Israel
Hoeheabecame h4s servant,

giving him presents.''
' However, Hoehea rebelled
.'against this servitude and ap
pealed to king of Egypt for
help againstthe ruler.
Shalmaneserheard It and he
ieameup throughoutall the
and up to Samaria (the
capital of Israel) and besieged it
for years until the beautl
f iii, strongly-fortifie- d city fell.

AH the able Israelites
.were carried away Assyria
and placed In foreign cities.
.Taken away from own land
la captivity, did Israelites
.then turn to their God pray
for aMessiahto lead themhome?
We do not know. It is probable.

Vet testified against
Israel, and againstJudah, by all

prophets,and by all the
saytag, Turn ye .from your evil
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necks, Hke to neck their
fathers, that did net believe in
the Lord their God."

they caused their sens
and their daughters to pass
through the ftre, andused diviaa
tlon and enchantments,and soM

to do evil in the sight
ef the Lord, to provoke Him to

the Lord wee very
angry with Israel, and removed

out of His sight; there waa
none left but the tribe of Judex
only.

The Israelites must have felt
some shameat their
ness and for they built
their figures of Baal and per
formedtheir paganrites "secret
ly," In places,
that theycould hide nothingfrom
tho eye of the Al
mighty.

The king took men
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Assyrian

from his country and placed
them In the various cities of Sa
maria, and they "feared not the
Lord," so lions were sent among
them andthey slew some.

The king of Assyria then sent
one of Israel's priests to convert
the Assyrians, but he failed.
"They feared the Lord, and
servedtheir own gods."

"For the children ot Israsl
walked in all the sins of Jero-
boamwhich he did; theydeparted
not from them;

"Until the Lord removed Israel
out of His sight as He had said
by all His servants the prophets.
So was Israel carried away out
of their own land to Assyria unto
this day."

How can we convince our peo-
ple that true happinessand pros
perity only come from right liv-

ing, by fearing God and doing
His commandments?

We have many displacedper
sons In our country, people who
came not becauseot their own
sins but becausethey were op
pressedby evil conquerors in
their own lands. We can show
our Christian spirit by Doing
extra kind to them and helolner

1 inera w aajusi to our ways.
BM4 eneoevrlthtedoutline! oradueed by lh Dlrtiloa ef Chrtttlin HoutlML
tisUeaelCouncil ot theChurches ot ChrUt In thU.S.A.. andusedby perralitloa.
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WELCOME

SundaySchool . . .9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.

Evening

Worship ..-.-- . 7:45 p.m.

MlWek
Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:45 p.m.

HyHjIB
EAST FOURTH STREET

BAPTIST CHURCH
Fourth and Nolan

MAPLE L. AVERY' Pooler

SUNDAY SERVICES
mjy Sh4 f:A.M.

TfMfmHI UWM ttMtsisMMM .W 1 Wo
Worship 7i r. m.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Meetlne , 7;rM.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH FREACHtN-- S CHRIST
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Morning Service 11:00 to 12:00

Training Union 6:45 f . M.
ftvoning Service 1.-0-0 1. M.
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. . . Tho Fruit Of The riety fffsartr

BAPTIST CHURCH
aarlf Service roedesst OvrKTXC

Rev. Warren Stowe Accepts Call
To Be Brownfield Church Pastor

Aeespianeoef she Rev. Warren
9MWt ABoTt BoVplMt pftknOvi &

eaM to the pastorateef the Calvary
Bsptiot Church ot Browntlekt has
D04Q evRvlOwK 6Ct

Jtev. Biews is reslgntsg Ms Mg
Springpest as ef July 1. However,
he wM be absentfrom the psdplt

this week and plans for tho Sun-

day services are Incomplete.

Other churchesannouncethe fol-

lowing pains:
ASSEMBLY OP OOD

The Rev. Calvin O. Wiley ot the
Assembly ef God Church, 303 W.
4th, will speak on "Glory in the
Church" at the 11 a.m. service.
For the evening service at 7:45
p.m., he will deliver his sermon
entitled "Time Shall be no More."
BAPTIST

At the First Baptist Church, 511
Main, Dr. P. D. O'Brien will spesk
on "Seeing the Unseen" (II Kings
6:17) at the morning service. "The
Fruit ot the Holy Spirit" from Qal-atla- na

5:22 will be thesermontop
ic for the evening service.
CATHOLIC

At SL Thomas Catholic Church
the Rev. William J. Moore, OMI,
will say Mass at 7 a.m. and 9:30
ajn. Benedictionwill be after the
last Mass. Confessions Will be
heard from 4:30 p.m. to 6 p.m.
and from 7 to 8 p.m. Saturday.

At SacredHeart Church g)

the Rev. Bernard A.
Wagner, OMI, will ssy Mass at 8
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Rosary and
Benediction will be at 6 pj.m. Con-

fessionswill be heard from 7 to
8:30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN

Acts 1:8 win be the text for the
Rev. Clyde Nichols' sermon,"Pow
er for a Task." Mrs. Bernle Free-
man and Mrs. Noble Kcnncmur
will furnish the special music In a
duet titled "My God and I." The
topic for the evening service will
be "All Ye That Pass By" from
Luke 10:30-3- Baptismal services
will be held following the service.
The church addressIs 911 Goliad.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

That Christian Science has Its
basis In the teachingsandworks ot
Christ Jesuswill be brought outat
the churchServicesthis Sunday at
1209 Gregg.The Lesson-Sermo-n en-

titled "Christian Science" Includes
this selection from the Bible.

"An Jesus went about all the.
cities and villages, teaching in
their synagogues, and preaching
the gospel of the kingdom, and
healing every sicknessand every
diseaseamong the people" (Matt
9:25).
CHURCH OP CHRIST

At the Benton, St. Church pt
Christ, 311 Benton, T. H. Tarbet
will preach at 10:40 a.m. on "The
Lost Bible." "The Wicked Can be
Saved and the Righteous Can Be
Lost" will be the topic for the .7:30
p.m. service.Sundayeveningat '0
o'clock, the closing .exercisesfor
VacaUon Bible School will be held.

Lyle Price will speak on "The
Law and the Gospel" at the Main
St. Church of Christ, 1401 Main.
The morning service Im at 10:30
a.m. At 7 pjn. his sermon topic
will the "The Lost Bible."

At 11 a.m. Marlon Crump will
deliver his sermon to the Ellis
Homes Church of Christ, Alrbase
Road, on "Truth In Christ," "The
Way Which Is In Christ" will be
the sermonioplc for the 7:30 p.m.
service.
CHURCH OP JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Servicesof the Church of Jesus
Christ ot Latter-Da-y Saints'will in
elude a priesthood meeting at 9
.a.m. followed by SundaySchool at
10 a.m. and a sacramentmeeting
at 6:30 p.m. Serviceswill be held
at the Girl Scout Little House.
CHURCH OP GOD

The Rev. John E, Kolar of the
First Church of God, 909 Main,
will speakat the morning service
on "I, H I be Lifted Up" from
John12:32. In the eveningan evan-
gelistic service will be held.

At the GalvestonSt Church ot
God. 307 Galveston, theRev. W.
E. Mitchell will deliver bis ser
mon from Luke 8:23-2-5 on "Saved
From a Stormy Sea," The ser-
mon topic tor the eveningservice
will be "The Poor Man's Market"
(Isaiah 55:1-2- ):

EPISCOPAL
Servicesat St Mary's .Episcopal

Church will bo a celebration of
liely Communion at 8 a.m. Family
worship service wHJ be at 9:30
bjs. and sneratagworship and ser

UnemploymentBill
ChangesAre Made

WASHINGTON (It-F- ew mUHen
more workers two million fewer
than Fret-de-nt Eisenhowerasked

would be hfowht under unem
ployment oompsnsaHon west pvo--

HfjiAAj sijeBSjpsBkaassBl aaa tsblss, ssftfSiOiTlwsnPalsi effjeBTV"jB) paV flPPpBej
Ways and Mooes CssssbHsssyes
terday.

The ooacressniea.working be
hind child doorson a measuretb
broaden thouacmpleymeat com-
pensation program, voted to ox-ten-d)

coverageto firms wMch em-
ploy sour or more workers for at
least M weeks a yesr.

The committeeexpects to com-nlot- o

actio on Om Ml late today,
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mayor, anst Kisser Oyer.

Beeswor

steam

mon hy Um rector, the Rev. Wil-Ma- m

D. Boyd, will be at 11. The
Young People's Fellowship will
meet at the Parish House at 5:30
p.m. and Instruction class at 7
p.m. In the rector's office.
LUTHERAN

"Please ExcuseMe" will be the
subject ot the Rev. A. H. Hover's
sermonat the St Paul's Lutheran
Church, at 9th and Scurry. The
regular Sunday1 School and Bible
Class will be held at 10 a.m.

The Rev. Jordan Grooms will
hold regular services at the First
Methodist Church at 400 Scurry,

--uoa usres," from Mattncw
10:29-3-1, will bo the sermon tonic
ot the Rev. Wayne Parmcnler at
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church, 1200 Owens. Dr. O. W.
Carter will be In charge of the
evening services. Kenneth Bridcn
will play a cornetsolo, "ThoXord's
Prayer."
PRESBYTERIAN

At 11 a.m. at the First Presby
terian Church,701 Runnels, Dr. R.
Gage Lloyd will speak on "My
Church" (Matt 16:18). There will
be too evening services, as Dr.
Lloyd will be in Andrews serving
on sn El Paso Presbytery Com
mission to organizea Presbyterian

McCRARY
GARAGi

JOIW. Vi

GROOL

iii m ikkatta.

Church at Andrews.
The Rev. Otis Moore will deliver

his sermon on "A Colorful Cove
nant" at the 11 a.m. serviceot St
Paul's Presbyterian Church, 801
BlrdweQ Lane. The choir anthem
will be "The Rainbow ot Ills Love."
At 7:30 p.m. a special laymen's
messagewill be given by Paul
Gibson.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
ot Temple Israel will bo held in
Room 30-- ot the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock;
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Blblo Class

rw

44BM

wB meet at 9:11 a.m. Sesssay m
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible class wHl
at 8:30 a.m. Sunday In Car-

penters' Halt Coffee, and dough?
nuts will be served prior .to the
lesson.
UNITED PENTECOSTAL

The Rev. A. D, Light, pastor ot
the UnitedPentecostalChurch,will
deliver sermons at 11 a.m. and
7:80 p.m. Sunday and young peo-
ple's serviceswill be held at 7:30
p.m. Friday.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Chaplain Charles Fix will hold
the General Protestant services
Sunday His sermon topic
Will be "Unto All the World." At
10 a.m. Francis Jeffery
will speakon "How Do You Look"
at the Lutheran services. Catholic
Mass will be held at 9 a.m., and
Sunday School will be at 11 a.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday-Sun- day

School , 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship .... 10:50 A. M.
Evsngellstlc Service 7:30 P. M.

Mld-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 P. M.
Friday 7:30 P. M.

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor
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Christian Church
CLYDE NICHOLS

Minister

SCHOOL 9:45 M.
Worship:

Evenlngt
"All Ye That Pass By"

The vastnessof the holds no terrorsfor her. Sheknows
that someone is ready to protect her at the first sign
of danger.

Do you ever feel alone? Does the vastnessof the universe and
the smallnessof yourself threaten to overcomeyou?

In the Churchyou will find you are not Hereyou will
find otherswho sharesimilar experiences,and working together,
you will discover that fear needhaveno in your life.

Make yourself a part of this greatfamily. Look aroundyou in
God's world and realiie that He is ever present,alwaysready to
give strengthand comfort. Through the Church you will learn
to draw ever closer to God andHis strengthwill protect you.
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Mrs. Read Honors
Governor With Tea

Women of the city's Federated
Clubs were guestsot Mn. Norman
Read at a tea In her home given
yesterday In honor of Governor
Allan Shivers, who was here to
address Class 54-- L at Webb Air
Force Base.

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Clyde Angel and Mn. Guilford

Laura Oliphant Is
HonoreeAt Series
Of Wedding Parties

Laura Oliphant, bride-elec-t of
Dick Angel, was the honoree yes-
terday at another In the series of
pre-nuptl-al parties being given for
her before her wedding on Satur-
day.

A luncheon for 12 was given by
Mrs. C. M. Boles, using the bride's
chosen colors of gold, pink and
white. The table was centeredwith
an arrangement of roses, holding
a goldenheart, on which was writ-
ten the namesof the bridal couple.
This was on a reflector.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mason re-
cently entertained with a back-
yard supper honoring Miss Oll-
phant and Mr. Angel. About 40
guests attendedthe party.

In Midland, where the bride-ele- ct

hasbeenemployed,friends attend-
ed a coffee given in her honor by
Mrs. Carolyn Pauling and Mrs.
Sara White.

Mrs. Bailey Feted
At FarewellParty

Mrs. C D. Bailey was honored
by the Airport Homemakcrs Sun-
day School Class with a farewell
handkerchief shower In the home
of Mrs. Tom Amerson, 110 Elm
Dr. Mrs. L. A. Newman was

Mrs. Bailey was present-
ed with the handkerchiefsby Mar-
gie Newman.

Sgt. Bailey has beenassignedto
service In Japan after being sta-
tioned at Webb for the past two
years. He has had two tours ot
duty overseasand wOl retire next
year. Mrs. Bailey will remain for
the time being at their home In
Schertz,close to San Antonio.

Refreshmentsof Ice cream and
cookies was served to Callle s,

Eula Pond, FannieDooley,
Gertrude Wasson, Mrs. B. V. Fore-eyt- h,

Mrs. C. W. Nevlns, Mrs. Pete
Chapman,Mrs. A. McNary, and
Mrs. Doras McGIenn.

BirthdaysCelebrated
LAMESA Two cousins cele-

bratedtheir birthdays with parties
last week. Randy Roberts was
three years old, and he celebrat
ed with a party, In the home cf
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oatus
Roberts.

Shannon Roberts was five years
old. Her mother, Mrs. Perry
Roberts treated her to a picnic
party In Forrest Park.

Phillips Memorial

1

e

?
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Jones.Who BTMented (ham in Mn
Read.She then Introduced the gov
ernor, uuestswere invited to the
tea-tab- le by Mrs. owe Bristow.

Presidingat the punch bowl dur-
ing the afternoon were Mrs. Ira
Thurman,Mrs. Douglas Orme, Nell
Brown and Mrs. D. S. Riley. Cake
was servedby Mrs. Milton Talbot,
Mrs. J. C. Morgan, Mrs. J. G.
Tucker and Mrs. G. W. Dabney.

The table was laid with an Im-
ported cutwork mosaic cloth and
placed before a huge floor-leng-th

mirror. This reflectedthe arrange-
ment of orchid chrysanthemums,
pink carnations and pale pink ba-
by's breath, with tapers in silver
csndelabras.Serving appointments
were crystal.

Others In the house party were
Mrs. John H. Berkcy, Mrs. R. w.
Whlpkey, Mrs. Don Newsom,Mrs.
EutaHaU and Mrs. B. L. LeFever.
About 400 guests attended.

Given
FarewellParty

ACKERLY Friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Phemlster gathered at
the parsonagerecently fn aav far.
well and to present them with a
piece ox luggage as aparting gut
Refreshments of homemade Ice
cream and cake was served.

The Phemisters have lived here
two years. He was minister of the
Church Of Christ, and Mr Ph.m.
ister taught school. Their future
nome u ban rerata.

Mrs. Bill Grigs and Debbie.
Margie Cook. Rav Wmum .mi
Jane Cook were In Big Spring re--
ccuuy 10 auenaa anower for Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Rasberry at the
home of Mr. and Mr. TTnUn rt.
vies.

JoyceElaine Stevens
HonoredOn Birthday

daughter. Joyce Elaine on her
iirai Dinnaay witn a party. For
refreshmentthe guests were treat-
ed with Ice cream and cake, and
balloons were given as favors.

Guestsat theoartv tn ruhso-.t-.

Ann Stout, Phyllis Grozler, Judy
Splvey, Peggy and George Cole,
Mary Jo, Patsy,and Joyce McKon-k-y,

Dickie Grimms, Bobby Bryant
Vickie and CharlettaFlnley, Linda
nua ruuey, juay, Lean, Elma,
and Georcln "Knv Tnfinnn ci.....
Newsom, and Sherry Stevens.

..Oussts In the home of the Rev.
and Mrs. John Kolar are his
sister, Mrs. John Mracek of Ber-wy- n,

m., and the Kolar's grand-
son. Roffer Kolar nt Xfi..v-,.- .

Mich.

..Quests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Apple and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Williams have beenMr.
and Mrs. Norman Kingsley and
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Leverett
all of Fort Worth. Mrs. Kingsley
Is the former Betty Leverett.

Baptist-- Church

a)aAa)e4tfja arP

Corner 5th and State Street
Pastor Ed Walsh

Stt 9:45 A. M.

r!Li" ."""""u"";; 6:43 P. M.PreachingHour 6:00 P. M.
We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Ua Any TImo.

Church Of Christ--

E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Service 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7;30 P. M.

Prayer Mtttlng, Wednesday 7:10 P. M.

Radio Program,KBST, 12:45 P. M.
Monday Through Saturday

T. H. TAREET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME

Baptist Temple
Member Of Tha Seufhern lapJtet Cenvantkn
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Unusual
Scavenger
Hunt Held

Members of the First Methodist
Senior MYF met at the home ef
Manrv Keshan Tfeimriiw (m
scavengerhunt but not the usual
una, or couecung worthless arti-
cles.

This hunt was for material to
be sentfor overseasrelief through
the Church World Sendee.There
were ahmti 3ft vMt muraA it,
town for the following articles: one
spooi m rea uireaa, one pillow-
case, one hand towel, two wash--
clotha (vollnw anil WiuO 11
needles, more than 90 pins and
uirce pencils.

A notebook of any kind was in-
cluded In the list. mi nna ahrvt.
box full ot cotton scraps and one
Dam towei. Participants in the hunt
tnrt tnM (hat in rnt urfll mn.
ply a cup of milk a day for two
mourns nor some cnua, ana an
amount of money was turned In
that will be quite a help.

Caldwells
Have Parents
As Guests

LAMESA-Vislt- lng in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caldwell are
parents of Mrs. Caldwell, Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Cooperof San An-
tonio.

Mrs. Conard Davis and two sons
left Lamesa Sunday for College
Station to visit Mrs. Davis' sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Har-
grove. They plan to return after
a two-week-s' visit.

Kay Bible, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Bible of Star Route 2,
Lamesa. entered TJrnmrhnn'. Dull.
ness College In Lubbock at the be-
ginning of summer school. Miss
Bible Is a 1954 graduateof Lamesa
High School.

Former Lamsann Mr
W. H. Johnson and mn nt An..
lousas, La., were in Lamesa over
tne weekend. They visited with the
families of Mr. Johnson's sister
and brother. Mrs. I. V. Mlddleton
and A. P. (Pool) Johnson.

Jamey Dee Anthony, daughter
Of Mr. and Mm Jimn Anthnnv
of Seagraves,Is visiting her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Grif-
fith of the Williams Hotel. Miss
Anthony plans to return home

nuay.

Church Of GodLMS
HearsMrs. Jenkins

"Be still In the hands ot God
until He tempers you" was the
lesson brought to the LMS of the
Church of God, when they met
Thursday morning with Mrs. J. D.
Jenkins giving the devotion.

Mrs. Bama DeArmond and Mrs.
Fern Walton offered opening pray-
ers. The announcementwas made
of a special requesfcjfor prayers
for a world-wid- e revival, and
prayers were offered for this.

Mrs. John Kolar gave a report
on the National Convention, which
was recentlyheld In Anderson, Ind.
It was announcedthat there will
be a business meeting In the home
of Mrs. E. L. Herring Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock. Mrs. G. B.
Walters gave the closing prayer
for the 11 members present.

Newcomer'sClub
ElectNewOfficers

Wednesday evening, Mrs. Den-
nis E. McClendon and Mrs. Ger-
ald Herbcckwere hostessesfor the
Newcomer's Bridge Club. New of-
ficers for the next sixmonthswere
elected. Mrs. A. J. Conrad Is the
newly electedpresident; vice pres-
ident Is Mrs. Clifford Holske; treas-
urer, Mrs. W. T. Smith; and re-
porter Mrs. Richard Franz.

New memberspresentwere Mrs.
Forrance Guy from Lubbock, Mrs.
Danny Waddle from Dallas, Mrs.
KennethStout from Sherman.Mm
John H. Walker from Texarkana,
anaurs.Artnur King from Bridge-
port, Conn. First prlte In bridge
was won bv Mrs. Clifford HolaV.
and Mrs. Dorrance,Guy won sec
ond prize. Tne traveling prize went
to Mrs. W. T. Smith. At the next
meeting, which will be July 7,
hostesseswill be Mn. Danny Wad--
cue ana Airs? Artnur King.

GrandOfficers Of
OESAre Honored

Officers, here for the Institution
ot the new chapter of the Eastern
Star, were honored guests at a
breakfast, held this momlng'atthe
Wagoa WheeL Pink reses la a
silver bowl centered the table.
where Pyrie Bradehaw acted as
mutress of ceremonies.

About 50 were present.Including
Mr. and Mrs, Chauncey Penlx of
Graham, Mrs. Eunice Conaell of
Saa Antonio, Mrs. RebekaaMiles
of Arlington, 'Harry Barfteld of
Clarendon. Mrs. Elisabeth Elliott
of Cetorade City, Mrs. Georgia
Davis of Abilene andDorothy Driv-
er, Deputy Grand Metre at this
city.

Country Club Dance
TherewW be a danceat 8 o'clock

Friday algbt at the Country Chtb
for the tee age members aad
their guests.Hostsfor the eveetag
witt be Mr. aad Mrs. Karl Seym-el-d

aid Mr, an Mrs. George
peeWi

inf IM awlste Ka M sarVWIi'lVn

have left far CUeage,where they
witt ge t sMrket and watt attend
the NaUeaal Cealereace of the
Aaaerkan Iaeittute et Decorators.
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Good
Kathleen Crowley, one of the stars of the television "Waterfront"
series, stressesthe Importance of not taking your beauty for grant-
ed. She recommends proper estlng as a major part of planning for
future beauty.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

StarletRegardsFood
Important To Beauty

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD You won't know

Hollywood by merely seeing it
You have to live here and feel It.
There Is something magic about
this centerwhich acts as a mag-
net to draw talent and beautyfrom
all over the world. Competition
runs high but It Is here thatdreams
come true that an unknown be-
comes famous, sometimes over
night.

'Who will be the next lucky
girl?" Is the question which keeps
many a discouragedyoung actress
in there pitching. Word getsaround
that they are searching for a new
face. The "Waterfront" TV series
Interviewed scores of young hope-
fuls. Rut Kathleen Crowley, the
former Miss New Jersey,was the
lucky winner. And she is now on
the way to fame.

When I visited Kathleen at the
Hal Roach Sutdlos I understood
immediately why they had chosen
her. She has dark hair, blue eyes
and a charming natural manner.

"I was so thrilled when I was
told that they had decidedon me,"
Kathleen confided. I've been
through contests before but they
aro always nerve wracking."

I asked about beauty contests.
remembering that Kathleen was a
finalist for "Miss America."

(JT 2960
SIZES

10.40

SummerSuccess
So perfect for the sunshine weath-

er is this sleeveless scoop neck
dress to wear covered or

Simply cut, and belted in.
No. 2960 Is cut in sizes19, 12, It,

ao, ao, dv, jo, jo, u, Bise is; iY
yds. 35-l- n.

Send35 cents In coin (so stamps,
please) Jar Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and aHae,
AddressPATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42. Oid
Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N, Y.

(Please allow two weeks for de
livery.

For first elsss mail include an
extra S cents per pattern.

THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-
ION BOOK is new avaUaWe. Frew
cover to eever,It's aegwish aim.
pie - to . make vacation feveettos.
Scores of smart origtael deelaas
for all occasions, ail ages,all sines
and all members of thefamily, la
COLOS4. WiCe USt 2a eeaiS.

Advice

"Naturally I was disappointed
when I was runner-u-p but It was
a good thing because I won a
scholarship at the American Acad
emy of Dramatic Arts, she told
me. "I do believe that training for
a career is an examine of 'the
longest way round being the short
est way borne.'

"I think you should never take
anything for granted becausethat
is a sure way of losing It, wheth
er It is a friend or a career.'
Kathleen explained. "It Is so easy
to taxe your youtn for granted but
when you find out your mistake
IT'I TYJk'' .u v": i.

by iSi,?fS!fW.2!r
I try to get plenty ot rest, plenty
ot exercise and to eat sensibly."

I wanted to know what Kathleen
meant by sensibly.

"Food which has nutritional val-
ue Instead of being Just a filler.
You can't cat with your eyes or
even by taste. You have to think
in terms of vitamins, minerals and
protein. I know it takes a lot of
badly planned meals, years may-
be ot unbalanceddieting, to tear
you down, but by the time you
find this out a lot of damage has
been done. I thlnk.'t Kathleen add-
ed, "that food should be every
body's top beautysecretBut along
with this you have to work put
a system of grooming. Because
beauty Is something that Is the
result of Inside and outside care,
to look your best you have to
work at both of these."

PinkertonsHost
For FamilyReunion

The children, grand children,
great and great-gre- grandchil-
dren of the late John and Mary
Brown met recently at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Plnkerton,
201 Lorilla, for their annual re-
union.

Approximately 55 attended the
reunion from Ft Worth, Nocona,
Wichita Palls. Sprlngtown,DeKalb,
Henrietta, New Castle, Houston,
Midland and Stanton. Thoseattend-
ing from Big Spring were Mr, and
Mrs. Bill Reed,. Don Reed, and
Margy Keaton, and the host and
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Plnkerton,
Judy and Wana.

Golden Circle Class
The GoldenCircle SundaySchool

Class of E. 4th Baptist Church met
in the home of Wrs. Lewis Wlm-berl- y

Tuesday evening for a busi
ness and social meeting, Used
clothing was brought for a fam-
ily, which the class has adopted,
Refreshmentswere servedto 10
guests.

..Mrs. O'Myrtls Waldrue, former-
ly cf the VeteransAdministration
Hospital here, underwent major
surgery at the Addlsen Gilbert
Hospital n Gloucester, Mass, on
June 2L
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Installation Tea
Is Given By Altrusas

The gardenat the heme Of Mrs.etK she eveetegby Mrs. OmarPit--
J. D. Jones was the setthKf lor
the Installation ceremony far of
ficers of the Altrusa Club Thursday
evening, when the club held Hs
meeting.

CandlesIn hurricane lame and
arrangement of ptek reses deco-
rated the table, whkh was spread
with a white linen cloth. All ap-
pointments were ef crystal. Mrs.
WlUard Sullivan and Mrs. Btil
Grlese served guests as they ar-
rived.

Organ music was playedthrough--

30 Attend BPODoes
GamePartyBenefit
The BPO Does had a game par-
ty Wednesday nlgbt at the Elks
Club. Hostesses were Mrs. Maxlne
Ryan, Mrs. Martha Brady andMrs.
Opal Brown. Refreshments were
served to the 30 who attended.

The sneclal nrlza wai boudoir
lampfdonated by GUllland Elec
tric Co. Tney were won by Mrs.
Arvle Walker, who also won high
at 42. Mrs. G. A. Leonardwon high
at one table of canasta, and Mrs.
L. D. Jenkinswas low. Mrs. Lois
Garland tied with Mrs. Joe Flock
for ladles high at the other ca-
nasta game. Ed Norman had the
low score.

Beta Omicron Will
HaveBridge Party

Bringing a foursome1to the card
party, to be sponsoredby Beta
Omricon Chapter of Beta Sigma
mi, u suggestedsince there will
be no progressingduring the after-
noon.

Tickets are $1.00 for the party
which Will be given at 2 p.m. Sat-
urday at the Girl Scout Little
House. Merchants of the city are
donating prizes, and refreshments
win be served at the conclusion
ot games.

LamesaBaptists
HaveDiscussion

LAMESA The Ella Crawley Or--

cle and theAnnlo Allen Circle of
the First Baptist Church met In
the home of Mrs. R. F.'NIx Mon--
day for a dlscuslonon the "Needs
of China," Mrs. Nbr led a rili- -
"tie)elrn nn 4 Via niMitvaiM imla
she supplementedher talk with"
Dlcturcs andsouvenirsthat ann had
obUlned directly fronfchlna dur--
lng the time that her sister was a
missionary-there- ,

Hostessesfor the occasionwere
Airs. Mx. Mrs. Russell Martin.
Mrs. Jack Mears, Mrs. Ross Gib
son and Airs. Guy Orr.

SherieShipley
On her sixth birthday. Sherie

Shipley was the honoree at a birth-
day party, given Wednesday after-
noon in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Shipley.

Gameswere played,and refresh-
ments were served to the follow-
ing guests: Sharon Rogers,Jackie
and Kathleen Curry, Doris Comp-to-n,

Jueldeen and Mike McCor-mlc- k,

Patricia and Charlotte Scog-gin-s,

Pat Curry and Gcorgle Ship-
ley.

JohnsonFamily Home
Following Visit

LAMESA Mr. and Mrs. Orland
Johnson and daughter, Lee, are
home following a s' visit
with relatives in Dallas and Blos-
som. Johnson attended a choral
clinic while In Dallas.

L. A. Pearce of Gall and daugh-
ters,Mrs. Leonard Petty and Mrs.
J. H. Williams visited Mrs. Ida
Mae Williams, Friday, '

Mr, and Mrs, Matt McCall re-
turned Sunday nightfrom an ex-
tended trip through Washington
Stateand pointsof Interestthrough-
out lhe Northwest Nancy Stuart
accompaniedthe McCalls on their
trip.

Son Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Lewis ot

Brady announcethe birth ef a son,
William Lee, on June23. The baby
weighed 8 pounds,11 ounces.Ma-

ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Sims of Big Spring,
and paternal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. A. II. Lewis of Hunts-vlll- e.

" l
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men, and she accompaniedMary
Frances Norman as she sang
"Garden ef Prayer" and "la the
Garden." Mrs. Lertn McDowell
was Initiated as a new member
la a ritual read ay Mrs. J. B. An- -

Grace Wallace ef Midland,
ef the local Altrusa Club,

was introducedby Mrs. Jay John-
son, out-goin-g presentthe talked
on the meaningef AMnsa, taking
eachletter In the word Individual-
ly. She then Installed the following
officers: Mrs. Griese, president;
Mrs. C. A. Horton, ylce president;
Mrs. Travis Reed, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. W. M. O'Neal, cor-
responding secretary and Mrs.
Viola Robinson, treasurer.

The president's &ln n mm.
fcrred from Mrs. Johnson to Mrs.
Grlese. and a gift of appreciation
was presented to Mrs. Johnson.
After adjournment films were
shown for the group by Mrs. Sol--in We Bradshaw. About
40 members and guests attended.

RebekahsVote To
Buy Official Pins

RebekahLedseNo. 984. nti t
buy the official pins for g

Noble Grand officers at their meet-
ing in the IOOF HaU Wednesday
evening, The lodge also voted to
sena a girt or money to their ward,
Doris Jean Prowell. at ttu rw.
slcana Home.

It was announced that Miss
Prowell Is soon to leave for New
York, where she will be statedele
gate to the United Fllerima at
Thcta Rhov A report en the recent
meeting of Thcta Rho, held la
uaestn,was given for the lodge
by, Mary Helen Lee.

A covereddish supper and game
party for membersand their fam-
ilies will be held In the lodge hall
on Friday evening at 6 p.m.

Musicals To Be
In SanAntonio

Music Theatre of San Antanla
has announcedthe musicalswhich
are to be presentedin the Ameaon
River Theatredurinc? lu fourth .

I son: Shows to be clven tht nm.
mer are: "The Chocolate Soldier"!
on July "The Mikado" on
July 31, Aug. I, 2 and "Anything
uoes-- on Aug. zj-3-0.

Prices range all the way from
patron ot the theater to general
aomission,wmen is 51.50. Reserved
seats are $1.85 and box scats are
$2.00. Tickets are on sale now, and
checksmay be sent to Music The
atre, 238 W. Lovera, San Antonio,
rexas,'

LamesaLibrarian
ReturnsFrom Meet

LAMESA Mrs. Lex Brock.
for the Dawson County

Public Library, has returned from
a recent meetingof the University
ot Texas workshop for county li-
brarians.

Eighteen Texas counties were
representedat the workshop spon-
soredby tho University's Graduate
School of Library Science. Mrs.
Gretchen K. Schenk.a nationally.
known authority on county and
regional libraries, was leader.

Mrs. Cockrell Feted
Mrs. Ira Dement honored Mrs.

Gerald Cockrell with a wedding
showerTuesday evening at Knott.
Hostesseswere Mrs. J. W. Frvar
Jr., Mrs. S. L. Harris, Mrs. W.
W. Lawrence. Mrs. A, H. Tate,
Mrs. Floyd Howlsnd and Mrs. L.
R. Smith. Thirty guestswere

Jl
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SummerApron
y CAROL CURTIS

Cobbler awe naste--l eettaua
Is trimmed wHh sprays ef

nuRl-eele- r transfers la
ceiorl Just Iron onto apreal Pat-
tern comes In sisessmall, medium,
large. All taetructlons in pattern.

Send 25 cents for the
COBBLER APRON

(Pattern Ne. 118) YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS. PATTERN NUMBER.
SIZE to CAROL CURTIS

Big Serins: Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

new yetx. iq, N. Y.
The summer NEEDLEWORK

GUIDE, 38 pages, 159 designsfor
knitting, crochet,embroidery,hair
pin lace, dosena of beautiful cater
transfers. Get your copy before
vacation time. Order as you de
needlework patterns.Only 25 cents.

LamesaRebekahs
Nominate Officers

LAMESA The LamesaRebek-
ah Ledge Ne. 99 met recently at
8 p.m. in Lodge HaR with NoMe
Grand Marie Bridges presidmg.

aus.m. . jeueoatwas nnmlmt
ed Noble Grand for tee eomus:
year to replace Mrs. W. E. Sealy,
deceased.Mrs. D, D. Zaebary re
ceivedtne nomination for vice
grandand Mrs. Cecil SiakandMrs.
M. M. Harris were nominated for
the position ot secretary.

Officer replacementswill he vet
ed en at the next regular meeting,
Monday, June 28, la Ledge HaU.
A Memorial Service will also he
conducted at the next meeting.

Tells Secret
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Cover Girl MarthaIovely says,"Beauty is my
bosiness... and pure, mild
SweetHeart'ismy beauty
aeap.SweetHeart'smere lux-

uriant lather... so richly
fragrant ... keepsme freak
all day ...evenunderhot stu-
dio lights. And, meet inmetw
taut SweetHeartCarekeeps
my complexion soft and
smoothasa rosepetal."

9 out ef 10 leading eever
girls agreeI Changeto thor-
oughere with SweetHeart
yourself. See, in Just7 days,
hew muck smoother,softer,
younger, yourakin Woks.
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t
ft, Bible Thought For Today--- Around The Rim -- The HeraldStaff

of x world t Mtce is still a very Ion?
wty tf. BhuwanHy can realtae thisdream only when men
Mtk fkst'Uw Kingdom of Heaven."The wolf shall dwell
with Um Lwwb." Isa. 11:6.

ProspectOf Jenkins7Candidacy
StirsSpeculationOf Hot Race

Welch, defense counsel for the
"Army ha the recent televised hearingsla

has put in a plug for Ray
who was counsel for the sub

committee conducting the hearings, in
ceee Jenkins decides to run for U. S.
seaator from Tennesseethis year.

Jenkins arm is being twisted vigorous-
ly far the chore by his Republicanadmir-
ers. Ho has Indicated a receptive atti-
tude, and if the pressurein TennesseeIs
sustainedand loud enough, the old Volu-
nteer State may sco a real battle this year

a battle pUUng two men who won fame
aa television performers against each
ether.

The other, of course,Is DemocratEstet
Kefauver, the Incumbent, whose televised
hearings on crime catapultedhim to na-

tional attention, and cameclose to making
,hlm the 1952 Democraticnominee for the
, presidency.If Adlal Stevenson had stuck
to his original decision not to be nominat-
ed. Kefauver probablywould have won the

'sod.
In a JenkinslKefauvercontest the for-

mer might have the edge, since his foot- -

IssueOn PensionBroaderThan
SingleObnoxiousInstance

There was a flare-u- p In Congress this
week over the pension rights of Alger
Hiss, soon to1 finish a five-ye- ar term In
prison for perjury in denying his

connections. .
No fewer than nine bills are pending In

Congressto exclude Hiss from receivinga
governmentpension of about $700 a year
when he becomesellglblo hy age, about
1966, by virtue of nearly 14 years as a
governmentemploye.

Hearingson the bills are under way by
a House postofflce and civil sen-ic-e

The Is opposed by
the Civil Service and theBud
get Bureau, with the backing of the law
and the approval of the courts, holding,
that any federal employe or officer took'
his governmentemploymentunder a ral

guaranteethat at a certain lime
and agehe would receivean annuity.

Author of one of the nine bills, Rep.
Clardy said he was "shocked
aghast enraged boiling mad" at the rul-
ing. Rep. Katherin St. George ),

author of two similar bills, called the ad

These Days-Geo- rge Sokolsky

RussianMethod Is-T- o Move On
Territory Guise 'Peace7

The tradition of Russianconquest,from
earliest times when the Duchy of Moscovy
expandedInto the territories of its'

has been to move In all directions
until its efforts werre arrested. Thus Si-

beria was taken becauseno force, existed
In that vast expanseto prevent 'it from
being taken. The expansion toward the
Pacific was the achievementof Muraviev
Amurskl, a treebootlngCossack, who was
Hot resisted.

The Ukraine became Russianbut Poland
avoided conquestfor a while by resisting
and Russia only gained that country in
the course of four alliances, the last be--
ing with Hitler's Germany. When Turkey
resisted, Russia's advance Into South-
ern Asia was arrested.

Both Czarist and Soviet Russia pre-
ferred to roll like a snowball father than
to tight an aggressivewar. In the con-
quest of China, Rumania, Hungary, Bul-
garia, Poland and the
Soviet UniversalStateemployed the Marx-
ist Church as an of war. In
Korea, resistancewas and
that issue Is not settled.In Indochina, re-
sistance was and that Issue "

is not settled.Should the resistancecease,
these countries will become part of the
Soviet Universal Stato through the ac-

cumulation of adherents to the Marxist
Church.

When the Russiansand their satellites
use the term, peace,they mean what we .
call war, namely, the conquestof tehi-- ltery andpeoples. The reasonwhy theycall
war peaceis that the accumulationof ter-
ritory by the Soviet Universal State la
achievedby what to them Is a
action,namelythat adherents ofthe Marx-
ist Church, having infiltrated the govern-mea- t,

and labor organizations,
gala sufficient power by means of united
fronts to producea people'srepublic,

The people'srepublic is a device ef con--
pest It is the camel's nose under the
teat flap which la time becomes an ecu--
pette.Not a single Instancecan be cited

Th Big Spring Herald .
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light career la more recent, and hit horn
ey, courtroom manner Im-
presseda lot of people. Sen.Kefauver, on
the otherhand, has not made any great
effort In pressing for adoption of the leg
lslatlon to curb crime which his country-
wide hearingsspawned, a little detail that
many another congressionalhearing has
neglected. ,

Since hla failure to glom the 1952 presi-
dential nomination, Tennessee'aKefauver
haabeen In relative obscurity, and against
the glamorof a new nameand a new fact
like Jenkins,he might find himself on th
fight of hla life If the Chattanooga choc
choo decldca to run.

There It no evidence that television
fame la anything more than fleeting, how-
ever: and by balloting time the two gentle-
men from Tennessee might find them-
selveson even terms. In that casethe na-
tural inclination of to voto

and the Kefauver organiza-
tional skill might prove too much for the
man who made "Mist Caah and Mist'
Conn" a familiar phrase to millions of
Americana.

A

Comrnu-t&l- st

legislation
Commission

neigh-
bors,

Instrument
encountered

voluntary

Tennesseana
Democratic

ministration position "inconceivable."
Clardy hinted at an investigation of the
Civil Service Commission because of its
stand.

If only Alger Hiss were Involved, most
Americana would be willing to shut him
off without but it isn't quite that
simple.If the principle of contractualob-
ligation in pension systems (and by ex-

tension, insurance and annuities of all
sorts) is even to punish a con-
victed felon like Hiss, the whole structure
could come tumbling down. Ultimately
cherishedguaranteeof our Constitution
the aacrednessof contract would be in
danger.

That would be a pretty stiff price to pay
for punishing Hiss, like burning down the
barn to get rid of a rodent.

Perhapsa morerational approachwould
be through modifications of the contract,
which would stipulate refunds and termi-
nation under certainconditions. Still, the
elementof equity would likely need to be
maintained. Legally the administration's
position is sound enough.

In Of

Czechoslovakia,

encountered

educational

breached,

of a people'srepublic failing to become a ,
Soviet satellite. If the instance of Yugo-

slavia comes to mind, it Is not to be for-
gotten that Yugoslavia Is a schlsmatlo
Marxist state. Should France, which has ,

an enormous and effective Communist
party, admit Communists In its cabinet,
an attempt will be made to reconstruct
various united fronts In the hope that a
people's republic(sometimescalled a peo-
ple's democracy) can be organized. In
Guatemala; a people'srepublic is, in ef-

fect. In existence,although an impression
to the contrary is being given.

The test of true adherenceto the cur-
rent line of the Marxist Church is em-
phases on peace. Every public refere-
nce must be to peace.Tne objective of
such peace is to achieve by voluntary
action, If possible, the adherenceof all
countries throughoutthe world to the Sov-
iet Universal State.Thus, the Communist
Party of Indochina, once it, comes into
possession of any part of that country, ad-
heres to the Soviet Universal State auto-
matically The same is true of East
many, of North Korea. It could be true of
any country.

The existence,in any country, of a Com-
munistparty, overt or disguisedby meana
of the use of some other name, means
that united fronts can be organized, that
a people'srepublic can be arranged and
a country can be conqueredfrom within,
utilizing natives as a political force. The
Communist Party exists in each country
nominally as a national political party,
concernedwith the Internal affairs of the
country in which this party exists. For
many years, these various political par-
ties were membersof the Third Interna-
tional, generallyreferred to as the Comln-ter- n.

During World War II, the Comintern
was nominally abolished, Us place being
taken by the Comlnform.

During the existence of the Comintern,
leadersof the variousnational parties ex--
pressedthemselveswith considerablefree-
domon fundamentalpartyquestions. Since
the abolition of the Comintern, the var-
ious naUeaalparties have come under the
ceasptetacontrol and domlaatlea M the
XrMnlJa. It was the apexef Stalk'spower
that he fiaally mastered such national
leaders as George Dlmltrov of Bulgaria,
JCari Browser ef the United States, Ana
Teuker ef Rumania. Therez ef Fraace
was kept la Russia,as a sick man, until
Duelec hcsmemuter of the French per.

ID a ward, the various national Commu-
nist Parties were subdueduntil they be-

came net etvly matrumeats ef an later--1
uatataal petKieal group of parties hut
hreaehe ef the Xuselati Communist Par-
ky. Itai k me tUuaUea today.
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"What Makes You Think He's Not Neutral?"

The World Today JamesMar-lo-

Churchill, EdenHaveAsian Plan Like
SomethingFrom Alice-ln-Wonderla-

nd

WASHINGTON (H Sir Winston vague thing. they thought they were strong
Churchill and Britain's Foreign At & P0"1 Eden comes into enough to get away with it
MlnUter Eden, bearing an Alice-- S2.p,ictu- - Churchill's aides say But etfen that reasoning has a

go along with the kind large element of the fairy talc.plan for saving of aUlance jj nas m mInd u Nclther Rufta nor ChlllW0lfldSoutheastAsia, today begin talks the United States agrees to necessarilyhave to break the new
with President Elsenhower and along with the kind Eden has in "Locarno" by actually sending
Secretary of State Dulles. mind. troops across a frontier.

There are no optimistic predle-- Eden suggestsa "Locarno" type They might conquer the other
tions here about the outcome of agreement The Locarno Treaty Southeast Asian nations, without
the conference. The plan, which f 1925 committed Britain, Ger-- open act of war, by using local
Eden announced Wednesday in many, France, Belgium and Communists to start a revolution,
London, is of such a kind that it lantl to go to the help of anyoneof Just as happened Indochina
raises some legitimate questions: them who was attacked. It broke against the French.

Just how Interested are the down when Hitler decided to at-- But Britain, by wanting the "Lo-Britl-

wanting to save South-- tack. carno" agreementapprovedbefore
east Asia from communism? Is Under Eden's plan the United it agrees on Dulles' plan, puts a
this Eden plan a Joke, a smoke-- States, Britain, France, Russia, stumbling block in the way of any
screen,or a stalling tactic to cover China, India, Pakistan, Ceylon, plan at all to save SoutheastAsia,
up basic British unwillingness to Burma, and Indonesia would sign This country probably would not
defend SoutheastAsia? the new "Locarno" agreement, sign the "Locarno."

It's a strangeplan, coming from Then If anyone of them was Time Is important in Southeast
Churchill and Eden who prided racKea, au tne otners would go to Asia. Even If the United States
themselves on wanting a stern lts rescue. was willing to sign Eden's plan,
stand against Hitler In those days This is a guarantee of nothing, the Communists could stall on
before Munich when other Britons slnce the Communists attacked In signing, if It suited their purpose,
were preparing to bow their necks. Korea when it suited them, it is until they had undermined South-I-n

Indochina the French have reasonable to assumethey would east Asia. Meanwhile, they
been fighting the Communist-le- d break the new "Locarno" by couldn't bestopped becauseDules
Vletminh for almost eight years, tacking any or all of the other plan wouldn't have been approved
The Vletminh are beginning to signers when it suited them and yet.
smashthem back. The French are " "" "" " """ "" " ""
war-wear-y. The United Statesand
Britain so far are unwilling to go INOteDOOK HO I DOVle
to their rescue.

So the French are talking about
an armistice With the Communists.
This armistice, if it comes, may
result opening the way for the
Bedsto take over all Indochina.

After that, unless the Western
Allies can find some way to stop
fhum thm Pnnlmitnlatc fiav nil tti
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Only IncorporatedChimp
To Travel AroundWorld

rest of Southeast Asia open to NEW YORK UV-- J. Fred Muggs, tendeda conference to iron out the
them. So far the Allies have notAmerica'8 " incorporated ape, details," said a network man with
beenable to agreeon the way. sets out next month on a flying trip nte of awe. "Muggs listened for

The United StatesU in an awk-- around theworld that will mark ? wUc' then klched out In the
ward position if it tries to teU the a new milestonein the air age. leather seatof an executlve'echair
French not to sign an armistice The celebrated chimpanzee will and JeU ao asleep.He has

to this country. The becomethe first television star in ,ne'lou
Elsenhower administration had history to girdle the globe by air-- M.u 'J?' wno u traveling as a
talked very big about stopping plsne whUe still In diapers.Neither foodwUl ambassadorfor the U.S.
communism-i- Asia. j. MUton Berle nor J. Arthur God- - ,tflevls,on lndu,try. bound to be

.. But when the crisis came in In-- frey can make this claim. Je most Popular American tourist
docblna, it did not send In troops Over at NBC, where Muggs has 0l tne ,yeaI tor. a very 1nplo
nor planes to help the French. become at the age of 2 a veteran "J.0?-- He,a(nt speak English.

Now Dulles wants the United newscommentatorss co-st- on J. American World
States, Britain, France, and the Dave Garroway'a "Today" ahow, A,ra' " wt 8Uch d0"
South Pacific nations to form a J. Fred'sJourneyis being accorded "Pans,Home, Cairo, Hong Kong,
military alliance which will tight more respect than J, Christopher To f.nd "ex,c? c"y-i- f

the Communists go beyond a Columbus' first voyage. But trip also holds a tenti--
certaln line. That line is ttill a "The other day 20 people at-- mental interestfor him as be will

revisit Africa, where he was born

GRIN AND BEAR IT

jlummmmmptMmjHmiitr.mdHnmvmf
dttm sf mf seesaeseeJMfMntec am

In poverty some 27 months ago.
Today, Just 18 months after

Muggs entered television, he has
become the wealthiest simian
alive. He earns $450 a week, has
300 suits, gets hundreds of fan
letters each week, owns

ranchesin Texas and Flo-
rida, and Is Incorporatedunder the
name of J. Fred Muggs Enter-
prises. He has also Judged sever-
al beauty contests,and is an ad-
miral in the Nebraska navy. He
has endorsedeverything except a
tractor.

Wearing a beret and dark
glasses, Muggs will take In bis
entourage his secretary and Girl
Friday, J. Mary Kelly; a camera-
man: and his two young owners,
J. Roy Waldron and J, Bud Men-nell-a.

I went along with the chimp the
other day to a children's store to
watch him pick out some new
clothing for the journey a cutaway
with 'morning trousers and pearl
gray vest; a white garbadlnesuit;
a red,white and blue bathing suit.

But it is an open secret in the
TV Industry that underneath his
fancy garb J. Fred still wears
diapers. It takes time to house-brea-k

a TV cemmeBtator.
"We have arranged for a veteri-

narian to checkJ. Fred's health at
each stop,' said Mennella. "But
what, is worrying me is laundry
service, Muggs needs 12 changes
a day, and I don't know whether
say akpteaecm haul all those dU--

Ovners.GoUp More Often Than
Antenna Is Down, But TV Works

-

The opinions contained In this and othir articles In this column are solely
those of thewrlttrt who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted at necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

My roommate and I now considerour-
selvesexperts In this businessof Installing
antennaefor TV sets, and we have been
thlnking-o- ot seriously, Mr. Whipkey
about going Into the business.

Bob Merritt, that's my roommate, can
ahlnny an antennaepole more ways than
he can swing a needle. And as a hospital
lab technician,he Is reportedly pretty wild
with those needles.

The two of us have chalked up quite
a few hours of aerial time all on our
own antenna.

Since we put that antennaup five months
ago, it has beendown three times and we
have been up dozens. But we are now
confident that the bugs have been Ironed
out The antenna picks up Midland about
as good as the back screen door.

Our troubles all started the day we pur-
chaseda TV aet. After shelling out prac-
tically every penny we had, It dawned
on us that an antenna would be neces-
sary if wo Intended to get a picture.

We bought a multiple pronged do-da-d

that the dealer called a double conical. It
came equipped with a 10-fo- pole. Then
we rusheddown to the Junkyard and pur-
chased,dirt cheap, a 30-fo-ot pipe.

The small pole was a perfect fit In the
pipe, and we bolted them together. We
hooked the guy wires to a circular cup fit-
ting over the connections, allowing us to
turn the antenna any direction we want-te-d

it. It was a simple Job getting it up.
But we didn't pick up Lubbock.
So we found a "sucker" and got took.

He sold us a second-han-d Flnco antenna for
$5. At the same time we bought some
more guy wires and additional pipe. We
were even able to peddle the double coni-
cal for $5 to another "sucker." ....

This time we stuck that antenna60 feet
up In the air. It still had guy wires at-
tached to circular cups over the connec

Inez Robb'sColumn

Making Right UseOf Labor Is

OneSolution For PuertoRico
The problem of how to keep 'em down

in Puerto Rico, after the Puerto Ricans
have heard of New York, Broadway and
American is a puzzlement
both to officials of the island and the
U. S. A.

Both groups now have their respective
headstogether in a migration conference
In San Juan, trying to figure out some
way to stem the heavy flow of migrants
that haskept New York and environs

ever since World War II.
One American businessmanbelieves he

has a partial solution to the problem:
more free enterprise, U. S. brand, and
more industrialization.But it must be the
type of industrialization that utilizes hu-
man hands rather than labor-savin-g ma-
chines In the opinion of Richard C. Kline,
who Is practicing what he preachesin tho
overcrowdedIsland.

Labor is the most plentiful commodity
in the island, Mr. Kline explainedthe oth-
er day when he was In New York looking
Into the distribution end of his business,
which is the makingof hand-booke- d rugs.
Machines that make less work Instead of
more won't solve the problem, be added.

Mr. Kline, a big, handsomeman who
came to this country from Hungary as a
child, openedhis Puerto Rican operation
with a dozen local men and women in
1943. Today, his two big, modern fac-
tories aro staffed by 700 Puerto Ricans
who turn out handmaderugs for a clien-
tele that includes the Duke and' Duchess
of Windsor, tenor James Melton, Robert-Taylor- ,

General Motors and Anheuser-Busc-h.

He hasJust completed a really lush rug
with an ankle-dee- p pile for the new office
of Gen. Omar S. Bradley, retired, now
with the Bulova Co.

Puerto Ricans are singularly gifted in

BusinessOutlook Livingston

Social ConscienceOf 'Fifties
SensitizedTo Unemployment

You and I in the United States have
breezed by an economic milestone In our
social thinking without even knowing It.

It's with us every day.
It becomes tangible whenever the De-

partment of Labor announcesthat Phila-
delphia, or Detroit, or Davenport is a
"surplus-labo-r area" becausemore than
six out of every 100 workers are unable
to find Jobs. k '

Six per cent then has become the peril
point in unemployment, the point at
which the governmentmust try to alleviate
economic distress. That's a new social
concept and revolutionary.

Before World War I, C percentunemploy-
mentwas considered tolerable. Economists
had a term for it "frictional unemployment."

The frfctlonally unemployedwere the
casualsof the economy.They were per-

sons changing Jobs. They were factory
workers laid oft in the summer after the
fall lines had been completed.They were
constructionworkers in, the winter. They
were square pegs looking for squareholes
after being pushed out of round ones.

Frictional unemploymentwould porrect
Itself. No governmentalhelpinghandwould
be useful, That waa the theory of the
'twenties,

Is thesedays,the labor force was small-
er a now M,090,060 men and women.
It was expected that about 3,080,000 nor-
mally would be twitching Jobs, or moving
from one place to another, or laid off
peadhig a call-bac- k. When unemployment
got below that level, it was

It vm meHWamry.

tions to allow free rotation, and we could
turn toward any station.

'For a week we picked up Lubbock, Abi-
lene, Midland and occasionally paintpat.
terns from Amarillo, Wichita Fails,'Fori
Worth and California'. This wasfor a week.
After that Midland came in pretty good.

All that turning was taking Its toll, how-
ever, and the lead-I- n wire to the TV set
was snappedseveraltimes. That's where
Bob becameproficient at ahlnnying a pole.
Me too. We also had to go up to tighten
pipe connections and fix guy wires.

Then tho lead-i- n wire snappednear the
top, and the antenna had to come down
for the repair. We couldn't climb that high
because it was above the guy wires which
held the pole steady. With the help of
neighbors, we got it down.

This time we decided to get real bright
and run the lead-i- n wire down through the
hollow pole to allow free rotation. We
reasoned that with the wire inside, It could
not be snapped by the guy wires when
we turned the pole.

So we placed the lead-i- n wire inside
the pipe, and proceeded to put that 60-fo- ot

pole back up. Again neighbors came
to the rescue and held the wires.' I was
low man oh the totem pole, as usual, and
it was my Job to pick the antennaup and
place It in tho base pipe while others
held the wires.

This was on Sunday. Everything worked
perfectly until Monday, the next day. That
big wind, rain and hall blew In about that
time and it blew our antenna pole too.
The guy wires broke, and the pole bent
right over the house.

Bob and I had to straighten it out, and
up it went again. It's been there about
two "weeks now, and we've been holding
our breath every since. As I say, we're
thinking about going into the antenna
installation business.

-C-LIFTON LAWHORNB

any kind of handicrafts, Mr. Kline haa
found. When be set up his first small shop
in the island 11 years ago, he put four
hooked-ru- g expertsfrom the hills of North
Carolina, where the art has flourished for
200 years, in charge of a training pro-
gram.

At the end of 30 days, the first class of
12 Puerto Ricans was hooking rugs like
N. C. hill natives.

The American in P. R. does
have his problems, however. "If mama
no want no peas,no beans,no coconut oil"
at the moment, papa no seeno reasonto
lather himself up with toll to get same
when he could be resting in the shade of
a banyan tree, Mr. Kline said.

"They're a fine people, but they Just
don't believe In too much hustle and bus-
tle. If they can earnenoughin two days
to live on for a whole week, they don't
believe In pressing their luck.

"So they'll work two days a week. In-
centives won't bring 'em in, I've tried
every one In the book. But what incentive
can you offer a man who is really hap-
pier with two days' pay and five days'
leisure than vice versa?" the manufactur-
er asked.

Since Mr. Kline can't lick 'em m this
attitude, he's Joined 'em. He tayt, con-
tentedly. If 200 workers fall to show up
on any given day, another 200 wilL So It
all balances nicely and tho work cornea
out even at the end of the week.

EveryoneIn his factories,Mr. Kline said,
wanted to work on the pair of white rugs
designed for the French home of the Duke
and Duchess of Windsor. The Prince ot
Wales plumes and coronet design in the
rugs was taken from a fine antique china
piece brought to Mr. Kline by a couple
of strangers who turned out to be the D,
and D.

-- J. A.

Is
Employers would bid up wages, prices

would be forced higher. A sellers'market
for labor was Just as bard on consumers
as a sellers' market for goods. That waa
the state of things prior to the '29 crash.

Now facts have caught up with and un-
dermined the statistics. In recent years,
63,000,000 persons have been in the labor
force. Yet from January, 1952, to Decem-
ber, 1953, unemploymentrarely exceeded
two million, and usually it was muchless.
We were able to produce goods and serv-
ices with less than three persons put of
100 out of work. Yet, the price level hard
ly went up. Thus, we got along with hall
as much friction as theory allowed us la)
the 'twenties. That's real progress.

At that point, presumably, the govern-
ment would have to be on guard against
depression.Any Increase from mere em
might be thestart of a downward economia
spiral. Today, more Jhan 3.000.000 me
'and women are out of work. In the 'twen-
ties, that would have been acceptedaa
normal, as friction, and no cause for gov
eminent action,

Not today. The Elsenhoweradmlnlstra-tlo- n
has embarkedon an easy-mone- y poli-

cy. It has reduced taxes. It plans more
tax reductions,and has Introduced a legis-
lative program with "plenty ef ecoMrala
punch" to use Dr. Bums' weraa.

The change Is basic. In the 'twenties,
we consideredunemploymenta local prob-lera-r-- to

be dealt with by local Severn
ments and charity, Today, unemployment
is regarded as a national preUem. Itgreat enough. It creates a toUeaal erner
geacy,reqplriag smargetny rp1annt.
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After Pitching 'Perfect' Game
Rep. Don Wheeler of Georgia, who hurled no-h- it ball In leading
the Democratsto their seventh straight victory over the Republicans
Irvthe Congressional baseballgame In Washington, Is carried off the
field by two happy teammates Rep. Walter Rogers of Texas, left,
and Ed Edmondson of Oklahoma. Two Democrats, scoring two runs
In the fifth and last Inning, defeatedthe COP aggregation2 to 1.
(AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

. Potato Pascual. who is now identified as "Camlllo Pascual'sbig
brother" (it was the other way around when both wore Big Spring
Haforms), has a lame arm.

The Havana club in the International League has been counting
a Mm to take a regular turn on the.hllL

Art Willlngham, whose brother, Hugh, used to run the Odessa
baseball club.Is trying to setanotherbaseballclub out of hock now.- Willlngham has moved his ball clubs around so often you'd think
fee 'didn't pay the rent He's been at sezmnoie in tne sooner state
Leaguenow but he'swanting out

I
Other teams around the National League are calling Milwaukee

the Payroll Town.
The Phillies recently played a three-gam- e series thereand took

mmiO wlth-the- as their end of the gate. In a recent home stand
which extendedover 15 days, the Bravespsld five teamsa total of
$132,078.65.

Even the Pittsburgh Pirates, the league's poorest attraction,
earned$20,65030 In a three-gam-e stand there.

A bowling alley and a golf driving range will be opened at Webb
Mr Baseshortly. The field alreadyhasa fine lighted softball diamond.

The Harlem Globetrottersbasketball team will play three"summer"
engagementsinTexas next month. They appearIn Port Arthur July 11,

fn Bryan July 14 and in Sherman July-15-.

Major League club owners have Just about given up the Idea of
covering their ball parks with plastic roofs (for contlnusl play).

- The cost would be prohibitive.
Phil Wrigley, owner of the Chicago Cubs, was told recently It

would cost $3,000,000" to cover his plant

Johnny Pesek, who started wrestling for money back before 1920,
fa Kill active in the ring. -

PepperMartin, manager of the local ball club, found Sweetwater
easy to deal with when he successfullysought the services of Pete
Shaone,becausePete'srival for the Infield Job,Rod Arco, is supposed
to be the "peoples' choice" there.

Martin doesn't think there's any comparison between the players,
however, much prefers Slmone.

Pete hails from 'Spencer, Mass, by the way, and he's on option
here from Port Arthur.

Fidel Alvarez, the former Brone now with Port Arthur, could
achieve 20 wins before Aug. 1., He had 12 at this writing and was
going strong. ,

Alvarez never did realize his potential.here but became a fine
pitcher at Artesla last --year.

Dr. Cory Middlecoff Burns
Up WethersfieldCourse

By LOU BLACK
'WETHERSFIELD, Conn. (

While many of the nation's top

golf pros were buzzing today about
a spectacular round postedby Dr.
Cary Mlddlecetf, the Tennessee

"dentist appeared more excited

about getting support for his plan
to pick the golf player of the year.

Middlecoff shot a par
K yesterday to pace the opening

round of the four-da- Ie $15,--

600 InsuranceCity open. He pasted
the 6,961-yar-d Wethersfield Country

dub course for 5, which

teetaM ate btesBes, and misted
4gM ethers, three of them when

the baU rimmed the cup and
hoeaesdout

Had aay oae-- of those missed
bWiee" eUpad la, be would have
quelled the mwh record of 64,

registered,last year by Jim Tur--
iVVajBf. jJwC91VSa e")S4a VvsW VVJesrlBl

wWi ft ysstisdsy. Nearest t Mid-tUsis- ff.

however, ate Xarle Stew
art, lanky Texas,sad Lee MagetU,

JJ WPiVt (b"bM

i se uv--
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drasm jaew fans this year
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lngston, N.X, carded a 70, along
with 15 others. Including GeneLit
tier, Palm Springs, Calif., runner--
up In last week's National Open.
Eighteen hole rounds are sched-
uled today, tomorrow and Sunday,

Middlecoff, shaking off congratu-

lations,aald his plan was designed
to reward the foremostcompetitors
for sustainedexcellencein all com-
petition under all conditions.

He has devised a yardstick for
measuringquality that, be claims,
would be at least as accurate as
baseball's batting averages or
earned run tables. The fact that
he is PGA tournament chairman
gives' it authority.

"The winner," said the tall den
tist, "would be the golf player of
the year; not the golfer of the
year, but the player, meaning the
meet consistentcompetitor.

Medalist Beaten
In CollegeMeet

GREENSBORO. N.C. l-kaik

ta the Wo&'f National
CoUofe GeU Teunumentgot un-

derway here today after its first
iMJer upset yesterday.

mm Xancy JUd ef Feabody
Ceileaje, Kaehville, Tew., defeated
madertiet Marine Gesell of the
UWveteMr httwioU t and S,
asset today feeed Mies VlrglaU
Da shy of Noithwsitirn.

A near upset Victim was Miss
JUsfwa Mclnttra of Toledo Uai-wrsa-

who ouattftod with par 77
aatt was mm of the
favefttes. Mm dewed Sarhara
Ltttls at Hartausss-tsp-s Imp eat the
Bat heat.

nefasjttjiM esjrahM Pat Leaser
of feastM estate-- te tea semi
ftaato far ieisselng Miriam Cos

Cargo
Rails

Kings Defeat
Title

Tho Cargo Kings canfly tks flag emblematicof the first half championship in Pony League play.
The Klnns won tho right by outlastingthe TP Ralls. 4--2. la a well-playe- d game on the HCJC diamond

Thursday evening. &

Wayne Flcldi pltcnea toe King to victory, setting the opposition flown with live hit. The Kings got six
oU EugeneWalker.

Wayne Fields also bad a big hand in tho attack; driving in two runt with adoubleand a home run.
The Ralls took a 2--0 lead in the third when Bobby McAdams connectedsafely with runners at second

First Night
CarRacesSlated

The ycars.flrst program 'of night
stock car racing will be stagedat
8 o'clock this evening at tho Big
Spring Speedway and Promoter
Pat Patterson Is expectingit to of-

fer a greater variety of thrills than
any previous show he has staged
this year.

The Speedway was closed re-

cently in order that lights could
be installed for nocturnal driving.
Heretofore, races have taken place
on Sunday afternoons but the
weather had become so hot that
officials of the trackvoted for the
lighting plant

Speedsters from Midland and
Odessa are due to compete
againstlocal drivers. Racing nights
are being scheduled in each of

Shea,Hartwig

Have If Out
By TOM OCHILTREE

WIMBLEDON, England WV--The

first important American-Austral-Ia-n

singlesclash of the Wimbledon
tennis tournament comesup today
and for those seatedclose enough
it should sound almost like a
debate.

Gil Shea of Los Angeles, with
a sunburnedface and close
cropped blond hair, goes against
Rex Hartwig, ranked fourth from
Down Under. .

Shea is listed 19th in the U. S.
Lawn Tennis Assn. rankings and
enters this match as the under
dog.

When be nets a Key point or
sends drives flying beyond the
baseline. Shea occasionally will
mutter a few words to himself,
But he is monosyllabic compared
with Hartwig. The Aussio keeps
shouting to himself "careful now.
Don't do that Watch for a lob. I'll
have to stop over-hitting-."

Today's program gives the four
big guns or the tournament Tony
Trabert of Cincinnati, Vic Selxas
of Philadelphia,and Lew Hoad and
Ken Rosewallof Australia, the day
off in the men's singles division.

Trabert and Selxas take on
Britain's Roger Decker and Tony
Plckard in the doubles. Hoad and
Rosewall go against the Swedish
pair of Lcnnart Bergclin and Sven
Davidson.

Unseeded Phllllppe Washer o!
Belgium producedthe first big. sur
prise when he eliminated Art Lar
sen, Sau Leandro,Calif., 10-1- 2, 7--5,

6-- 9--7 yesterday.

ReynoldsGoes

AgainstGarcia
CLEVELAND fe To Casey

Stengel, It's "that big series In
Cleveland." Al Lopes calls it "a
crucial weekend,but certainly not
one of those times."

No matter how 'they described
it In separate Interviews with
newsmen, there was little doubt
that Managers Stengel of the
Yankees and Lopez of the Indians
view with respect the three-gam-e

series their teams open here to
night

"Sure, the Indians are tough,'
conceded Stengelwhose men have
a 4--4 record againstciaveiand this
year. "But we're playing well
enough."

Here, tSengel referred to New
York's currentwon-Io- st percentage
of .627, right now behind Cleve-
land's.692, but Oood enough towin
.the pennantfor the last five years.

Manager Lopez, however, bad a
ready answer for that ' sort of
speculation:

"I don't care what percentage
New York had the last five years.
It doesn't matter, so long as ours
is bigger."

NBC Twin Bill

Slated July 1

A twlnbUl July 1 vttll open the
NBC Semlpro baseball tournament
in Odessa.

In the 6:30 p.m. openerthe Mid
land Tri-Servl- Drillers wU play
the GrandfaUsEagles.la the BJafet-ca-p,

starting at approximately
8:30, the OdessaAll Starswatt tan-
gle with the PecosWildcats.

Admission for the Bight's acHoa
will be 75 cents.

The iouraame&t wiH eettUa
the jetattcof July 1, 2, aad 9 ae
Mia a la ta sanjBaiaMSLsAiaa a iaUtwfsp fcaspaaeaisrBveeisjevisBB awspsjssss apees tsssv
few-th- .

AH totenMsaeat games wilt he
KVH0CpVa MiJaTwJPfcf VWHawjsaMspasBPpa'

tsar KsbbJa Hftjausyu auuiayaaaJ
Hj HaaawMaaasat ettA saSQet ftaaaV aaaMaf "''

In Go

Stock

those cities so as not to conflict
with the local show.

Drivers in each city are being
encouragedto visit the other tracks
as often as possible.

Clydo Majors has been the big
winner In races here to date.

At least a half cozenraces are
to be run.

The Big Spring Speedway track
is a quarter of a mile in length
and has had safety wire placed
around it for the protectionof the
customers, who watch me races
from their cars.

A parade of sports and stock
cars, planned by Speedway offi
cials, will be held downtown, start
ing at 5 o'clock today.

Pattersonhasstated that a sports
car show will be staged at the
course In about a week.

City Tournament
OpensAt Muny

Golfers have started qualifying
for the annual City Golf Tourna
ment, which is being stagedat the
Muny Course.

The Muny is in excellentshape.
having escaped damage duringthe
recent hall storm.

Players have until Sunday, July
4. to qualify, after which match
play will begin.

Entry fee Is $3. Money will be
used to supply trophies and mer
chandise prizes for the medalist
and flight winners.

Each round of play roust be com
pleted within a week's time.
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xand third but the Kings fought
back to tie It in the fourth and went
aheadto stay in the fifth.

David Abreo and.Dwayno Mc-Ror-ey

drove in the other tallies for
the winners.

Wayne Fields struck out 12 and
walked only one.

The Kings had won the first
game of the serieswhile the Ralls
fought back to win the secondgo.

Thursday's contest was played
under protest The Ralls' manage-
ment alleged that the Kings used
too many players.

Second half play in the league
win oegin next Monday.
KINGS
Whltt, Jb . 3
Aorn ..4Mcnortr 3b 3
w rwdi p ,3
J ritldi lb . 3
Wllllimi If . 3
Allen t( ... 3
Thomit e . 3
Ntwiom c( o
Boter cf ..aTouu ... aa
KINOS
RAILS

AD n n BAILS AB r n
WfUld 3b . 4
McCrary et 4
BUnlty (.. 3
Ttrrr o .... 3
Brown b .. 3
Wttktr p . 3
Andtraon lb 3
Kellr If ... 3
McAdimi rf 3

ToUU .. 58
ooo an
030 000

3 S
0--4
A

-- C""""nK'n ro. w. Fields, Brown.
Abreo, MeRorer. W. Flelde 3, Mo- -

ABioi a. zi w. neiai. Mccrarr. SB
Abreo. Walker 3. Left 'Klnii , Rsllj 7.
BB-- off walker 3. W. Flelda 1. SO--OT

Watttr S, Flelde 12.

BartzenIs Winner
In S'westPlay

LITTLE ROCK (JR-- WIth the
of Bernard Bartzen of

San Angelo, Texanstook a beating
yesterdayin the third round of the
Southwest Open Tennis Tourna-
ment

Bartzen defeated Calhoun Dick-
son of Tampa, Fla 6-- 6--

Dallas GetsMeat
DALLAS (JB The American

Baseball Congress will hold its
Southwest Regional Tournament
hereSept. 10-1- 2 this year, Graham
Pierce, president of one of the
sponsoring organizations,said

1

STANDINGS
Br thk AMOcivren mem
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Wen teet PeUBeatoa
notwtn .,.., at .ess

9 .1 3
MM end 40 S3 .MS JH
Carlsbad .,,..,.,,,.. 3S 3S . s
Blc Sprint 31 31 .411 1)
Odessa M l n n
Sen Antelo ,., It 47 ,JT7 !(V
Sweetwater IT 4 .S7g SJ(4

TBuriiij's Resells
Midland S, Arteila 1
Bis Sprint 30. Sweetwater 11
Carlsbad 1), San Antelo 1
RoiweU 14, Odessa s

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Wen lesl Pet. BtMdl
Clereland ,..,,,,., ,s ao .ess
CWeero , 43 33 .MS S
New York ,,.43 as .en 4
Dtlrolt is 34 .451 1SH
Washington 37 31 .433 liftPhiladelphia 38 31 .413 IS
Boston , 33 3 .381 3t
Baltimore ... .33 43 JM 33

CrlSai's Rtbednle
Boston at Chlcaio, Nixon (S-- ts Kanan

(10-- (N).
Washington at Detroit, Stone (S-- or

Shea ) ti ZOTsrtnk (J-- (N).
New York at Clerelana, Rsrnoids )

ts Oarcla ) (N).
Philadelphia at BalUmore, Frleano (M)

or Kellner ) s Plllette S) (N).
Tbarsdsrs Itesalle

Philadelphia S, CleTeland, 1
Chicago 6, Washington I
New York 11, Detroit 3
(Only gsmes scheduled)

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Wen Lest ret. Btblnl
New York ..,., .43 33 4
Brooklyn 41 34 .6J1 1
Philadelphia 33 3 .835 s
Milwaukee 33 30 .691 HI
SI. Louis 33 33 .&00 !
Cincinnati 31 31 .4S4 10ft
Chicago ...33 30 .371 17ft
Pittsburgh . at 44 .32) 31

Prldsj's Schedule
St. Louli at Brooklyn, Raschl (8-- tsErsklne (1-- (N).
Chicago at New York, Rush (t-- tsHum (4-- (N).
Milwaukee at Philadelphia, Nichols (4--

ts Miller (4-- (N).
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, Fowler (5-- tiSurkont (8-- (N).

Tharsdsy's Remits
Brooklyn t. ClnclnnaU a
New York 3, Milwaukee 1
St. Louis S. Plttabursh 1
Philadelphia 3, Chicago3 (11 Innings)

TEXAS LEAGUE

Wan Lest Pet, Behind
ShreTenort 4S 33 .S7s
San Antonio 44 33 .857 i
Oklahoma City 41 38 .513 84
Port Worth 43 40 .913 8ft
Houston 41 43 .494 1
Tulsa , 38 41 .481 t
Beaumont ,..,. 39 48 .451 loft
Dallas 33 47 .403 14

Thunder'sResalte
Shreyeport 1, Oklahoma City 1
Dallas 3, San Antonio 3
Port Worth 1. Houston 3
Tulsa Beaumont 0

WT-N- LEAGUE
Won Lost PetBehind

CIotU 38 38 .811
Fampa 31 ,33 .884 3
AmarUIo 33 30 .839 3ft
Albuquerque 31 as .839 3ft
PlalnTlew 31 30 308 4ft
Abilene 31 33 .493 8ft
Borger 38 34 .433
Lubbock 23 37 .383 13

Thursdaye Resalts
AbUene AmarUIo 0

PlalnTlew 18, Borgsr a
CIotIs 8. Lubbock 3
Albuquerque 8, Pampa 4 '

.
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A
Mike Zublate's no-h- lt pitching

feat, the first such turned In In
Little League play here this year,
made It easyfor the AmericanLe-

gion to bury die Eagles under an
18--0 score here in the American
League Thursday night and sew
up first half honors in the stand-
ings.

The Legion cut loose with a 15-h- lt

attack againstScaggs,Eagle hurl-e- r.

Bugs Wright paced the attack
four hits.

Zubiate had a double and a sin--

LEGION
Suggs cf
Prude 3b ,
Zubiate p
BeU lb
Pelache e ,

Wright 3b
Carlson U .

Ramerta rf
Fields si

Totals ...
LEOION ..
EAQLES

AB RR
S 1 3
4 1

. 8 3
. 8 S
. 3 3
. S 3
. 4 O

4 3
. 3 1

38 IS IS

EAGLES
Carter 3b
Hodges lb
Carr 3b
Bowell cf
Bryant
MeKlniey U
AUen rf ..
Ramby e .,
Scaggs p .

Suppose
You Have

A Fire
TONIGHT

Phone

An n n
3 0 0

0 0
O 0
O 0

Totals 11 0 0
Ill 31318
000 000 0

gle in the offensive while
Bell Droved the big gun. drirmf
in five runs with a home run and
a.double. Wright had a triple sot
three singles.

Zubiate struck out 13 and walked
five In the six inning game.

The win was the Legion's sev
cnth, against one loss.

DANCE
NIGHT

Public Invited

VFW

Reagan

INSURANCE

DODGE PLYMOUTH
"Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Farts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial 51
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In Seagram's7 Crown there ia a qualitx and to other distiller making not just whis--

perfection of tasteso fine thatit can be found key, butmaking quality in whiskeyI And you:

today only in a bottle of Seagram's7 Crown. can tastethis superbquality every bottle,

That'sbecauselong agoin pursuit of its pol-- everydrop, of Seagram's7 Crown, largest--

Jcy to, "Make finer whiskiesmakethem taste selling, finest-tastin-g whiskey in all Texaal
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SteedsFace torrid
Tribe Here At 8:15

Pepper Martin brings his Big Spring Bronci home tonight to launch'an Important two-gm- e scrieswith
the Longhorn League! hotteit ball dub, the Midland Indiana.

The aet will extend through Saturday night, after which the Steedsleave town again, moving first to
Ban Angelo and then to Odessa.

Midland hasnow won eight decisions in a row, the last two coming at the expenseo! Artesla. The
Indiana are making threatening gesturesat first place now, after It looked for a lime that they would drop
completelyout of the first division.

Martin will probablypitch Aramla Arendbla tonight Arenclblahashadplentyof restafter coasting to an

RaineyRegisters
12th MoundWin

SWEETWATER (SO Mike
Rainey picked up his 12th win of
the year and Julio Delatorre
smackedhis 19th home run of the
season while Big Spring was In
the process of defeating Sweetwa-
ter, 20-1- here Thursdaynight

In two nights here, the Drones
scored 35 runs against the down-
trodden Spudders.

RaineyappearedIn a relief chore
against the Spuds, after Frank
Maren failed to stay the tide. Rain-
ey came on In the second.

Delatorre belted his round-tripp-er

with one on In the sixth, dur-
ing which time the Bronci scored
seven runs. w

The night's big gun for Big
Spring was Floyd Martin, who
drove in six tallies.

DernpseyIs Now

59 YearsOld
Bf MURRAY ROSE

NEW YORK Wl This wasJack
Dempsey's 59th birthday and the
boxing writers and old friends of
the Manassa Mauler gathered at
Jack'srestaurant on Broadway to
say Happy Birthday to the
'Champ."

SU11 blackhalred and trim at 225
pounds,some40 overhis best fight-
ing weight, the Mauler moved
restlessly about signing auto-
graphs and posing for pictures.

But it was different some 37
years ago when Jack visited the
Big Town looking for work. It was
a cold town to Jack then.

"If it wasn't for the free lunches
In some of the bars thenI might
of starved," saidJackashe puffed
on a fat cigar.

"They had piles of hard boiled
eggs too, and If you had a chance
you could put four or five in your
pocket and on those you could eat
for a week."

The old Mauler strokedhis black--
Jowled chin and bit Into a thick
ateak.

Year by yearthe Mauler's popu-
larity grows.

"I toured the world," said Nat
Fleischer, the Ring Magazine edi
tor wh6 was sports editor of five
different New York papers at one
time or anotherwhen Jack was on
the rise. "Everywhere I went they
asked about Jack Dernpsey."

What was his toughestfight?
"Getting some money from Jack

(Doc) Kearns," said Jack with a
laugh. Kearnswas Dempsey'sfree-spendi-

manager. "He used to
give cab drivers (1,000 tips."

How would ha have made out
against,Joe Loulst

"He was too good, too good," re-
plied Jack.

Marclano?
'Too good, too good," said

Dernpseyagain.

Three Big Spring
Golfers RateTitle
Flight In Midland

MIDLAND (SO Jack Wil
liams, Plalnvlew veteran, led golf
ers in ther second round of play in
the firstannual Ranchland Hills
Golf Tournament here Thursday
witn a 135.

Bobby Wright. Big Sixinrf. easi
ly made the championship flight
of 45 with a to go with
nis first round 72.

JakeMorgan, alsoof Big Spring,
qualified: with a 149 while Luke
Thomps6n,'BIgSpring, got In with
a like score.

Ernie, Vossler, Fort Worth, fin-
ished Jusfback of Williams with a
secondfound 69 while Dick Patton,
also of Fort Worth, had a 70. .

In ClassA.Flight play, Doug Hill
of Blg'Snrlqgilost to Carl Peay of
Midland. 3 and 2, .

R. S. McCullab. Bis Soring, won
a Second' Flight test over Bill La--
pardls, Midland, 1 up,

Moe Madison, Big Spring, lost a
Second Flight match to Dr. D.
Fattoa St., Midland, 3 and 2, ,

SportsIncrease
Lead In Texas

y WHITEY SAWYER
AiiocliUl Piim BUtt

The ShreveportSports wre two
full gamea ahead in the Texas
League Friday after beating.Okla
faoma Cltv STT.-uhrsd- nle-b- t

Second-plac- e San Antonio KS
back as they lost ts Dallas, U .

Fort Worth beat Houston, -7--2,

and Beaumont dropped both ends
of a deubleheaderto Tulsa,4-- and
10-- 0.

Shravepert chased Al Papal tn
tho fifth losing. Bob Van Eman
paced the Sports' 11-h- lt stuck on
the tatUaas.

Lm Fleming, who rocaatly came
to Dallas irom Beaumont,slapped
ut a slafilo la the bottom of the

alath to drive ia the wtaalng run
for Dallas. The wia over Saa An-tes- te

broke a five-ga-me losing
atraak for the Eagles.

In addition to his homer, Dela-
torre collected a single and two
doubles.

oweeiwater pounded out four
mpies ana a nome run In the sev
enth for sevenruns and led lmporarily, 741. Ken Cluley hit for
the circuit in that round, the blow
coming wiw no one aboard.uuney Tutue got a two-ru-n

boundary swat for the home clubin the sixth.
Jim Lankford, fresh out of Del

Rio High School, came into town
and absorbed his first Longhorn
League loss. Lankford was signed
v wo opuoaersonly Thursday.

BIO nmrun
Simon, ab b n ro amU.HI... .l " O ISO
J". Utrtln ;; ' 3 1

3 3 4Dtl.torrt 3b .............. 1 4 1

but. ct 3 3 3
zpp rt .............: 0 0 0

3 t tp ":.::: 1 3 S

.V..:::::; : 10 1
0 3 3
1 1 0Rtar p ::::::::::::: 3 3 3

ToUli ,.49 30 30 37 15SWEKTWAIEB AD It It POARedo ........... 6 10 0 3OtTllin 3b .... 1 1Clul.y ef 4 3TutUt If 3 1SUrn lb .... 4 SJjnr 1 10rf 1 3Arco 3b 1 1UonaotUrn
Lankford n .

p
.

0 0
1 0Hernandei p ... 0 1Abiblr p 0 0. ... 1 0
0 0

ToUlf . .. 7Z - TT
tald for Ab.hlr. in 'th. "

XX Rait trtr MrPsrt I. aw' 153 40T 100--30SWEETWATER . . . 0T3 003 01111

??ir8imonJ ' F-- Mrto , Delatorro 4.
SfP-- 2!.& ON,u- - Rlner 3. OaVUan 3
S?7,',7".'?1- - "" Sooner, Link!

if.500?.'7i.HR-J3elm,o- rr. Cluler.
ta 3. Ra!ne

DP Simom to T Marl

itLiM.5Br0,M,2 MorianiUrn
iS5Mff F"l" . Abihlra 3

SVL ". JiauitT . Abibln a.
?i.TL. w8" "n for T In 1 3 In.
Tifni 4 to"W,.r"aif."L5
4 for S in 1 l.l nno v ..
(Haln.T AbihlreTwtS
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O rotUr and Tboraaa. T 3.M.
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rcasywin over Sweetwaterlast Sun--
day. He experiencedonly one bad
Inning In that game.Hell be after
his seventh win of the year.

Midland Is due to counter with
Harold Hacker, who beat the
Broncs earlier this week In a game
at Midland.

The game will mark the first Big
Springappearancethis yearof Joe
Riney, former Bronc outfielder,who
Is now playing for Midland. Riney
delivered the ninth Inning hit that
enabledMidland to topple Artesla
last night

Julio Ramos, another
Is also with the Warriors.

The Steeds need two wins to
make their wins equal their losses
for the year. They'll attemnt to
reducethe deficit to one this eve
ning,

Game time is 8:15 D.m. The same
holds true for Saturday night at
which time Bert Bacz may get the
mound call for Big Spring.

Jim Sampson, Negro left fielder
irons san Francisco, has been re
leased by the Broncs tn m k
room for Johnny 0"NelL who was
returned oy riamvicw of the WT-N-

League.

Grigry And Perry
SquareOff Today

ot.AiiLB un uocRy Jacque
ungry, wno compiainea of eye
strain and then walloped slim BUI
QulUIan of Washington In straight
sets,comes eye to eye with an old
rival today in the 1954 NCAA ten--
nis championships.

rno boutnern California French
man meets hard-hittin- g Bob Perry
of UCLA In one semi-fin- singles
match and Ron Livingston of
UCLA tangles with defending
cnampion nam uicnardson of Tu
lane In .the other.

Net ChampOpposes
Kentucky Player

CHARLOTTESVaLE. Va.
champion Mlko Green

of Miami Beach, Fla., will oppose
unseeded Maxwell Brown of Louis-
ville, Ky., today in a semifinals
singles match of the National

Tennis Tournament
being played here.

In the other semifinals match.
second-seede-d Gregory Grant of
South Pasadena, Calif., faces
fourth-rate- d Donald Dell of

AddtMttdap..1.
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THOMSON

Milwaukee Deal

Is Backfiring
By BEN PHLEOAR

AP SPORTS WRITER
The "dream" deal of the winter

Is proving nothing but a sum-

mer nightmare to the Milwaukee
Braves.

By now the Braves' offldals
reach for the aspirin bottle auto-
matically wheneverthey are forced
to rememberhow much they gave
for so little.

Johnny Antonelll, Don Ltddle,
Ebba St Claire. Billy Klaus and
cash were parcelled to the New
York Giants for Bobby Thomson
and Sam Caldcronc..

This was supposed to be the
trado that could take the pennant
away from Brooklyn. It may suc-

ceedbut for the Giants instead
of Milwaukee as freely predicted.

It's difficult to believe now that
many experts hailed this as an
even swap. The experts, of course,
didn't know Thomsonwas going to
break his ankle In spring train-
ing. But even with Thomson in
shape It is questionablethat the
deal would havo seemedas good
on the diamond as It did on paper.

For the Giants Antonelll has won
nine games,LIddle has won two.

Claire Is catching at Minne
apolis where Klaus Is playing sec
ond base and hitting over .300.

For Milwaukee, Thomson has
been hurtsince March 13. He will
be out another month at least
Calderone lost the second string
catcher's Job to rookie Charley
White and hasplayed Just one full
gamo and parts of nine others.
In 14 time at bat has five bits
for a .357 'average.

Moreover Antonelll has beaten
the Braves three times in three
tries. Llddlo pushed them into
fourth place yesterday with a
sparkling 4-- 2--1 victory.

Llddle's masterful performance
kept the Giants one game ahead
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Jusi.nalurolly aHracilve in bottle, ctn r pilsner
,1ltMl Behind its smart label or sparkling under its high

frosty head lone StarBeer is attracting new friends
every fay Clear Across Ttxasl Brewed without added
sugarsor syrup toneStar is naturally fine!

Naturally light! So, naturally, more and morepeopleart
saying: "The beer we go for Is toneStar

Ttxas The, light Beerl" G for teaeStartoday!

I 10N8 STAR illWINB.CQ. SAN ANTONIO, TIXAS
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Merrins, Albert
Share Attention

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON Ml Eddie Merrins of LSU was pressingsaeaaHtt Dm

Albert of Purdue as the gallery favorite today as six well kaewn col-
legiate Playersand two newcomers met In the nuartenfiMla mi Mu pt
NCAA Golf Tournament

The two survivors of today's double round meet (oswrraw la a
championshipmatch.

Merrins, the 1952 runnerun who yesterdaytook elatit atrekM M
par, waspaireauusmorningagainst
Floyd Addlngton, a quarter-finali-st

last year and the medalist on the
Southern Methodistsquadthatwon
the national team Utl Tuesday.

Albert'met A. J. Triggs, a mem-

ber of the North TexasState team
that won the NAIA championship
three weeks ago and was runner-u-p

to SMU.
Benny Castloo, another North

Texas star, met Hlllman Bobbins,
the SouthernIntercollegiate cham-

pion from Memphis State.
The fourth match paired the

comparatively unknowns, Cecil

BaumanBelted 33rd
Homer For Roswell

Br Tho Aiioclattd Pren
RosweU's winning streakleft the

club two gamesaheadIn the Long-

horn League Friday, after down-

ing OdessaThursday night
Midland easedpast second-plac- e

Artesla 8-- 7, to widen RosweU's
lead.

Big Spring beat Sweetwater,20
11, as players on both teams
chased, each other around the
bases. San Angelo fell beflorc
Carlsbad'sattack, 13--L

Joe Baumon got his 32nd and
33rd homers of the year to pace
Roswell past Odessa.

of the Dodgers who beat Cincin
nati, 9--6. St Louis trimmed Pitts-
burgh, 5-- 1, and Philadelphiashaded
Chicago, 3-- 2 in 11 innings.

Cleveland saw its American
League lead shrink to two games
over tne Chicago White Sox. The
Indians lost to Philadelphia, 5--1.

Chicago defeated Washington, 5--2

Third place New York movedwith-
in tour games of the leaders with
a 11--2 waltz at Detroit Boston and
Baltimore weren't scheduled.

OF

Calhoun of LSU, and Joe CerraS
of North Carolina.

Merrins was alx under par walk
handingStJmMotel of North Texas
a sttbackand was two wa-

der in his afternoon 1-- victory
over Bobby Moncrief of the Uni-
versity of Houston.

Albert, who posted a record 136
Tuesday for 72 holes of qualifying
play, had to scramble to finish
three over par while bsstlng Ed
Wallace of Pennsylvania,5 and 4,
ana warren uauey of Stanford, 2
and 1. While never trailing against
Wallace, the Eastern Intercollegi-
ate champion, Albert blew a Ship
lead against Dalley and was

after 11 holes. Dalley three--
putted fivo holes, Including four
in succession on tne front nine.

Addlngton had a narrow escape
in a third round decision over Fred
(Rick) JonesJr., Ohio State, 1--

in 19 holes.
Jones earlier In the day had

eliminated Bruce Cudd. a 1953 Na
tlonal Amateur semltlnallst from
Portland, on the, first extra hole.

Calhoun reached the quarterfi
nals by defeating Dick Norton of
rurduo, 2 and l, and Joe Walser.
the Oklahoma State Amateur
champion from Oklahoma A&M,
1-- in 20. In the 37 .holes of play,
Calhoun was one under par.

Correll turned back Tom Towry
of Southern Methodist 2 and 1,
and FredBrown of Stanford, 4 and
3. Brown earlier bad eliminated
Marlon HIskcy, the 1954 NAIA
championfrom North Texas,5 and
4.

Triggs won from Lee Plnkston
of Texas, In 20, and from
Tommy Cruse of the University
of Houston, 2 and 1.

Robblns was three under par
while posting 2 and 1 victories
against Frank Stevenson of Geor
gia and Ab Justice of Oklahoma
A&M. Castloo won 2 and 1 from
Allen Mundle of Oregon 3 and 2
from Davis Love of Texas.
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PioneersIn Firm
Control In WT-N-M

V Yfeft AASsMBBsBtel VfAtsal

dork wm ta ftrm control
A tiw Weei Texas-Ne-w Mexiee
BaseballLeeme today alter wMo--
pwf LMtroecK THtmsa yntsjM, 8--3,

waue ramp, wno had trailed by
om fell before .- -M.

The foe pulled the Oilers asoth--
er marker behind Clovls.

Meanwhile, In two

Door PrutsArc Not
Uf ol, It It

SANTA FE. N. M. to The At
torney General's office today
knocked out a plan by the Carls
Da jfotasners to give away door
prises to stimulate attendance at
Longhem League baseball games.

The opinion was asked by Asst
Dlst Atty. O. N, Morris of Carls-
bad for Potasher President Char-
ley Montgomery.

!TL',lBW''MiT?U

SPECIAL
BERGHOFF PREMIUM BEER
Case $2.98 - 6 PAK

Warehouse
Cut Rate Liquor

3 LOCATIONS
4lh A N. Gragg,701 Lamesa Next To Cap RackCafa

CONTROL LABORATORIES

Did Yon Know
ThatWo Now Havo A Compltto Stock Of
Mud Materials And Chtmicafs In B i g
Spring?

H. P. WOOTEN, Distributor
WarthousePhont 4-77- 41

Mr. BILL SMITH

District Engintor-Di- al 4-76- 77
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INTEREST TO YOU!

COSDEN 25 YEARS
One of the great Industrial facfers fn Blf SprFng'e development Cosden
.Petroleum observe Its Silver in July. The full
story of Cosden with Interesting history,with handsome pictorial treat
ment, with full details ef the eempama growth development its

, business record and the people behind that record all this will be inter
stlngly presented in

A Special Edition The
BIG SPRING HERALD

(To Be Issued July 18)

The Hereldt,

find
send copies ANNIVERSARY

EDITION

NAME
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FRIENDS

You have friend and away from hem

wh would be Interested In kmwing about the C-d- en

the peoplewhe have a part In It, end

WiIbst Cwfl Mns 10 9 SaMttVy THy VnH WMt

t saa this Spatial Edition of The Her-

ald. Send It to them! All yow have to ! k send tn'
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Scudday

BRECKENRiDOE

Corporation Anniversary

Of

Sunday,

MAIL TO

YOUR
associate,

birthday

outstanding

35
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PRINTING WIU N
UMtTED

MAIL THIS
COUPON
TODAY!
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OPEN UNTIL
C DODGK Sedan.It) ha that show room

appearancewith Dodge's
iillsat V-- 8 engine. A

My great buy that re-Ae-ek

the good care It

.received $1685
CO BU1CK Super

' 9A dan. New premium
4.it rii lrp- - Truly a

striking and Immaculate
oar $2285
'CO FORD VictoriaJA Hard Top. A atrik
teg Interior and exterior
combination. Premium
tires. It's
Immaculate $1485
IAQ FORD Sedan. It's

aa allck as most
Ute
models $485
C1 BUICK Sedanette.
V I Plenty of room for

six. Reflects the good
care It has received. Own
ed and driven by local

Sl :$1085

LlU:fflUlHH

7:30 P.M.

Trading Fast

Vacation Special
Hydramatlc, Radio, Heater, Good Ttrei, and Low
Mileage One Owner Cars.

1 '52 OLDSMOBILE '88'
1 '50 OLDSMOBILE '88' or

1 '53 OLDSMOBILE '98' or

1 '51 OLDSMOBILE '98' or

1'4SOLDSMOBILE or

1'46 PLYMOUTH or

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile-GM- C Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

are see

fill
Power

here pot days.

Deluxe
he tar.

f CI FORD Sedan.
1 omatlc An Im-

maculate car Inside and
out Brand new tires. This
one is
tops. .....

CO CHEVROLET
Power

22,000 actual
miles .k.....

C1 Sedan.
I A origi-

nal nnn nwncr bar enel--
nccrcd for long life. This
ono is
tops ...

'CI MERCURY SixJ I PassengerSport
Coupe. It's tops In
and endurance. Unmatch-
ed overdrive performance,
rteflects best CIIQC
of cars .... ? iOJ
I A A FORD Sedan.Rep--

utatlon for depend--
abll-it-y

IAQ DODGE Sedaiu
engine.

I.WgtUti

Air tonaiuonea tor xneie

1952
Meadewhrook se-
dan. Radio and hester.

drive.

CO.
1tt OrM Dial

BOYS
We finally had to let "Old Honest Joe T." off for
a few days rest, so we going to tf we can
make him happy by selling a few usedcars while
he Is away. Come fay for a good buy . . .

19SJ Bulck 4 Door Super and this Is one to the bill
Dynailow, Braxet ana

3

1953 4 Door Super, Dynaflow, Power steering, In
In fact it's loaded.

1963 Packard2 Door, Automatic trammlttlon and
Brakes. The man Just wanted a Cadillac ,.

1962 Chrysler Windsor 4 Door. Sura would be nice to
take that Summer vacation In.

1951 Lincoln Cosmopolitan 4 Door, 'Hydramatlc Electric
window lifts and seat control. Only 33,000 ;miles on this
one.

SPECIAL
1951 STUDEBAKER V-- 8 sedan.Radio, heater and

overdrive.

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorized Dealer

Jee Williamson, Sales Mansger
403 Scurry Dial 44354

1949 Plymouth
Special se-

dan, RaeHe and
Dark Oraan color.

$515.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

m Oreof Dial

Ford-- 9

$885

Glide.

$1185
CHRYSLER

beautiful

$1285

stamina,

$285

Nice $585

Dodgt

Fluid Blue color,

$1115.00 --

JONES MOTOR

443ft

NOW LOOK

Bulck

power

TODAY'S

$499.99

CO.
BUICK-CADILLA- C

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before Tou Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heaterandseat
covers.A low mileage car.

1952 Pontlac Chieftan 4--

door. Equippedwith all ar
cessorics.A one-own-er car.

1947 FORD sedan.
Heater. Priced to selL

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with all accessories.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with radio, heaterand hy-
dramatle. New tires. Beau-
tiful greenfinish.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

DO TOU need cheap transportation?
If io we oar It. 1(31 and 1B31
models. Dili
FOR BALE or trad ear equity In a
185 Ferd (or an older model ear.
Died only 6 monthi. Bee at HOt East
eth.

SALES SERVICE

'52 Champion or .... $1095
49 Ford $645
'50 Champion Coupe ..... $595
'50 PonUao $895
'49 Dodge $795
'51 StudebakerV--8. $985
'49 Chevrolet $595

'51 Ford Victoria $1095

'47 Dodge $ 195

'50 Land Cruiser $ 895
48 Plymouth $295

'50 Mercury .... $895

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial
FOR SALE. Extra clean IMS Mer-
cury, A- -l condition. Part caih and
take op payment. Dial or
ea at 1110 Weet 3rd.

TRAILERS A3
FOR SALE: 41 foot Trarellte trailer
home. Two bedroom.Bargain, Cook
Trailer Court, Stanton.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

COOL YOUR CAR

Wo stock thrco types motor-drive-n

car Coolers. Featuring

the Kor Kooler designed by a
Big Spring man. Car coolers

$13.95 to $740.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

NOTICE
HUDSON OWNERS

PARTS
AND

SERVICE
a

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

''1509 Gregg Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlttensenBoot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

1951 Ford
Custom Club Coupe.Radio
and heater. Light grey
color. Clean' throughout

$865.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Ml OrefM Dial

m
Waeaasanomaaaa

Motor Trucks
Farmoll Tractors
Farm Equipmonl
Parts j Strvtca

DRIVER TRUCK
IMP. CO.

oy Utt4

fee, rWtMitW W V- W.tH

TRAILERS At TRAILERS

STOP!' PUT YOUR RENT MONEY IN A HOME
ON WHEELS

1047 SPARTAN Manor. 25 ft Excellent condition. Only $45000
Down Payment.$47.85 Monthly.
1948 SPARTAN Mansion 30 ft Excellentcondition. Only $750.00
down payment.$59.00 Monthly.
1953 Imperial Spartanette.40 ft Just like new. Only $1420.00
down payment 168.90Monthly.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM PRICES
JUST AS LOW

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tew MflMrked Spartaadealer ,

East Highway 89 Dial
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

Electric Welding
$3.00 per hour

Machinework $350hour
Crankshafts Standard Size 40
Rockwell.
Used parts, winches and oil
field beds.

SAVAGES
808 East 15th Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED UBSTINOBJ.0 Ettl. Lodx Ho.
UM, Snd and tn Tnea-d- rv nlinU. t:0O p--

Crawford Hotel.
Jo Clark, BR
R. U Belth. Sea.

STATED MEETXNO)
Staked Plaint Lodfe No.tn AT. and A.M. ererr
2nd and 4th Thursdaym uijhu. a.oo p.m.

J A. Uaree, wJtKrrtn Daniel. Sea
CALLED MEETtNO) Bll
Spring Lodte No. lie!
A.F. and A.M. Mdit.
June 23th, 7:30 P.M.
worK In E.A. Decree.

O. a. nntnea, VtM
US. Borne, Bee.

STATED CONVOCATION
Dig Sprlnx Chapter No.
178 RA.lt. ererr 3rd
Thunder nlcht 8:00 p m.
j u rnompaoa.ar
Errln Danlela, Be.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

LtrziERS fine eotraeue.Dial Mill
id can inn. Odessauorna.

NOTICE
"Notice li rlren herewith that the
Borden County Commuilonera Court
will consider bid (or audit of Bor-
den County Fundi (or the IBM calen
dar year, only bids submitted, by
Reelitered Certified Publlo Account
ant will Be coneidered and aald bid
will be noened and or coneidered
at the Courthoui In OaO, Texas, at
10 o'clock a m , Monday July 12. last.
Borden County reserres the rlxbt to
reject any or aU proposition o

-C. C. NunnaUy
county juage
Borden County

ADVERTISE! WITH metenea. Tour
Superior Match dealer In BK Sprint
u r . raiman, uiai hsu.
CROP HAJL INSURANCE

Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
and other Springplantingcrops
can be utterly destroyedin
few minutes.

See Us For Proper
Protection

' 'aKg

304 Scurry Dial

MRS. DAN M. SEALE

Teacherof Piano and Theory
announces the opening of sum-
mer classesbeginning Monday,
June 28.

Studio Phone
404Va Dallas

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE. Snow Con Stand. Inquire
Within Poet Trailer Court, Space11.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

SERVICE CALLS MADE
Air condltonert repaddedand repair-
ed. Recondition pump motor tl--
up. Exchange.

New elements Installedla jour
appliances

ELECTRIC MOTOR nEWlNDWO
Prompt and Courteou serrlce
Walker Appliance Repair

409 Owen Dial
lerylc. Fad re

pected. Dial
H C. UcPHJBISOM Fotaptnf Berrlee
SepU Tank; Wash Racka411Wet
3rd. Dial or Bliat.

FREE
One Can Trop-Artl- e Oil Wlh
Each .Oil Change,

TRIPLE X SERVICE
STATION

Coleman Courts Dial
CLTDB COCKBURN Septs Tank
end wash racket raeuusa qejtppd.
J10J Blum, Saa Antelo. Phone HH
BLDO. SPECIALIST DJ

Concrete Tile Fences
BUILT TO YOUR
SPECIFICATIONS

NO down payment
NO mortgagerequired
, Np
36 Months to Pay

Interestrates as low a S1G0

per $100 peryear,

H. W. KDXINGSWORTH
Contractor
Dlal4-SQ- S

1949 PHlflt
Wayfarer, sadatt.
Ba41a tUUkl BtllAffBrJsPPW HTwwl IWWTW1 BkiWrW

ce4er,
'

$M5.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
11 Ore pWOMt

AS

BUSINESS SERVICES D

BLDO. SPECIALIST 02
ROOriNO, CAnrEKTER and repair
werk. Contact Ben Anderton. 1007
wtn Tin or Dial hub.
EXTERMINATORY DS

Tmunxsf CALL or write WelTa
Exterralnatlne Company for free In- -
epecuon. iei weet Arenu a. Ban
Antelo, Teiee. PhoneW38.

HOME CLEANERS 08
rURNrrDRE, RUOS, cleaned, re
tired, SsJ r.

Dial or UM
um fiace.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO
LOCAL IIATJLINa. ReaeonahlereUi
Alio, da dirt work and fertilizer. Dial

rOR ROIUIILLER work; fertlllier
and Bermuda lod. contaet B. i.
Blackahear. Box 1471 Coahoma.Tex--a.

LOCAL RAULINO. Reasonablerate.
E. o. Pan. Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Salo
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 iTnllail

Dial Nights
FOR SALE. Red eatclaw sand or fill-I- n

dirt. Dial
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Oil
FOR PAINTINQ. oaner tianrtn n.
textoo. call D. M Miller.
Batlafactlon truaranteed.310 Dixie.

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WALSCO
QUALITY

Television Antennas
Complete Electronic

Service

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAB DrTrers. Apply City
Cab Company,410 East2nd, Colorado
City, Texa.

WANTED
Manager BX Service Station,
weDD AFB. Excellent salary.
paid vacation and other bene-
fits. Qualification: high school
graauate,3 yearsexperiencein
a service station with actual
experience in every phase of
operation, including lubrica
tion work, with one year in
managerial caDacltv. Knedal
ability to perform minor main-
tenance task. Must have un-
questionedIntegrity, ability to
meet people, demonstrativesu
pervisory ability, dependable.
andgood generalhealth. Appli-
cants will be Interviewed In
Building 607 starting Tuesday,
at 9:00 a.m. Pleasedo not ap-
ply unless you meet above
qualifications.
HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.Apply la person.Dousla Coffe Shop.
WANTED: WAITRESS and fountainhelp. Must ha neat, dean and

Apply la person. Nutt Drtr
Inn. anytime atur e.00 a.m. Tues-
day.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED clerk.
Prefer experience with shoes. Apply
Tot Shop. 133 East 3rd.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
HAN WANTED for Rawlelfh Bust-ne- e

la Howard. Real Opportunity. No
experience needed to trt. Writ
Rawlelth'i. Department TXT-tTIH- ),

UemphIs. Tennessee.

SALESMAN
AUTO PARTS

ITlfh parlor permanent position for
apenenceasrareuns aaiesmen.com-

mission basis with aubatantlal weekl
drawing account. Opportunitiesfor ad--
eaocemeni u aumci manaiershlp.
Earn S30 to H00 a month at sUrt.
Well known manufactorar and na--
uooai dutrlhutor. Oyer 1.000 fast
salUnt repair part and special kit
tor all make of ear. Established
account. Protected territory open
now northwest Tex, st counties.
Tralnlni tn field at company expense.
Car required. Phon for appointment
Saturday or SundayS. Kaulman, Cap-roc-k

Hotel. Lubbock.
A BUSINESS Ot your owm The ex.
cluilT sourceof a serrlceerery cat-
tle owner Deed smd want. Very
limited travel, but car necessary.
Knowledie of catu yaluahl. Hlth
Income poUnUtL Protected territory,
Writ Ralph Llndeey Jr.. nil Ulh.
we ewjie. fauoooca. taa.
CLASSIFIED QISFLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
AH typtet rMldarrtlal and
iA4hM4ria4 fancee.

Frte Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

1951 Plymouth
CraeveKaek sada n.
Rad4 and heater. Light

$St$5.0p

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Hial I tut

". , -- , .a,,y"iV- - iwilM'iirn ,

WOMANS COtUMN H
CHIl.D CARE H3

rORESTTH DAT and nlcht Nnr-ler- r.
Bpeela) rat, not Nolan. Dial

MRS SCOTT keep children. lit Nana
caci inn, Liiai jj. Pip
MRS. RUBBELL'S Nuriery. Open
Monday throutb Saturday. Sunday'a like
alter C:00 p.m. Dial TOttt
Nolan.

LAUNDRYSERVICE HI
1TOMB LAUNDRY! Waihlnt and IronJ
ln(. 1007 Weet Tin. Dial
WILL DO wtihlnr and tronlng. tos
Eaet lllh. Dial

BROOKSIHER LADNDRT Fin
100 Par Cent Soft Water
Wet Waeta Rooeh Dry

Help self
Dial 44231 999 Eaatled
momNQ DONE at 304 Alferlt
Street.

MAVTAO LAUNDRY and

UNDER NEW OWNERSHD?
17 Maytag Machines

Free Pickup and Delivery
202 West 14th Dial A

SEWINO H6
ALL KINDS of eewlne and alter-
ation. Mr. Tipple, soft Weet tin.
Dial 44014.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTOirnOLES. COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS, BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT to

BELTb. BOTTONS, buttonholes. Let
aiere cotmeuc Dial itot Ben-Io-

Mra Crocker
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Battonholci eortrtd btlu. button,
nap buttons tn ptarl and colors.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
001 West Tib Dial
SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine sunt--

tnc and upholstery. Work fuaranUM.
too Northwest tn Dial

FINE FABRIC

Queen Taste
45" wide per yd. $158
Nylon Shantung 1
45" wide per yd. 98c

Wamsutta
Suttacopecotton peryd. $1.98

1
Combed Pique
Cotton per yd. 98c

BROWN'S 1

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main a

MISCELLANEOUS H7 1

STUDIO OIRL CosmeUee. Extra emv
pile Free consultationThursdays (13
State Street. Dial anyUm.
BEAUTIFUL AND Unusual Hand-
crafted fllte for an occasions. Dal-ma- 1Sth and Tounc. Dial

MERCHANDISE
1

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5 1

NO'DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

$60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence, 1painting, papering,floor cover-lo-

Venetian blind.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay-
ment$1557 month.

1

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
WE ARE NOW

DEALERS IN

PITTSBURG PAINTS
Rubberized Satin
Finish ft. r-- q-- 7

Gallon --P O.J
Quart $ 1.67

POPULAR, PATTERNS IN
Armstrong and Pabco

Llneoleum. Yd.... $ 2.75
Johns-Mansvll- Asbestos

g?S. $12.95
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles
Per sq. .. $7.50

Cement.... .. $1.25
2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Gregg Street

Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
ol. ana yw gooa w t, -- -.
AU lengths ..., $6.75
1x10 sheathingdry
pine ,,,., ..$6.65
Corrugated koa
21 gauge ....,..,.,..$5.95
Asbestos siding.
Johtu-Mansvll- la ,. J8.95
219 lb. ceapoalUoa
eWflglea ,, ..N.85
MwM window H4. ..$8.95

st pmm ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBewOCK. SHYDOt

AVE. JLrtBBBWSHS eiT7.
nui-N- MlIMU

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

ARMY BUILDINGS
CHEAP '

Hospital ward and barraek typ. Alia.
some ready-bui-lt hornet to be morcd.

and munc. These can be
boutht with nothlnc down and pay

rent
CARLOW LUMBER CO.

Matht rielo. Bx la, to
Ben Aniela Texa

DOOS, PETS, ETC K3

SPECIAL; REDWIO (words, t. Ro
narbt, .0. Aquarlurae, t) M up. The

Shop, 101 Madison.
nuDOIE'B FOReale. Cafes and sup-
plies. O'Brien' parakeet.Dial
BABY PARAEEET8 for sal. Also
case and auppUea. Bob DaUey, 1(04
Oretr.
TROPICAL FISH, plants, aquarium

nppuea. II and R Aquarium,
not Johneoa. Mre Jim Harper.

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

PAIR of Chinchillas free July 1.
neiliter at Crosland Ranch, 3707
West Highway SO.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

REST WELL
Convert your cotton mattress
Into an lnnersprlng,end sleep
well $19.95 up
New lnnersprlngmattressbuilt

order $29.95 up
Cotton mattressbuilt

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

USED APPLIANCE
CLEARANCE

No down payment $L25 week-
ly. 1-- gal. Westinghouse wat-
er heater. Used 3 months. 1
year guarantee, ft. --tq nc
New $169.50. Now 4 7.yO

Maytag wringer washer.
Round tub. 2 yearsold.
New $149.95 ,. --70 or--
now --p y.yo

SpeedQueen washer2 years
old. New $16955 ro qc
now s oy.yo

8 cu. fL Scrvel. Looks O.K.
Works like any Servel if you
don't care about having ice In

hurry, this Is for . 70 qj- -
you. now p y.yo

Frigidalre Automatic washer.
Says so right on the front
Made by some General Worth
aDOUl W3W. ,q Qt- -
Our price l 07.7J

EasySplndrierwasher. Looks
good, shakeslike (j. iqqj-- a

new one --P
Gorgeous Norge Gas Range.

Full size. Realclean. 1 yearold.

Sow':::.: $129.95
Apartment Range. Cooks

good on top, but watch that

Now'r: $ 10.95
trailer stove. Com-

plete with trailer,
5380000 c 1001;Stove only .,..,. ? I7.VD

1951 Zenith Transoceanic
Portable. New
$129.95 now p oy.yo

USED TABLE MODEL
RADIOS
$7.95 up

USED COOLERS
$16.95 up

SAY!
Have you noticed the Spanish
Moss growing out of the Mes-qui-te

Bushes?

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
209 West 4th

Dial or 35

UNIVERSAL S POOT relrleerator. 1
month old. Hortiontal freeier. Auto.
raano aerrosier. New price tnam.
Priced to sell for 2M. See at 1111- -
ourn Appliance or Dial
OSED PURNrnrftE and appliances
Oood price paid. E. X. Tat. Plumb-
ing and Pumltur. S mllee west oo
nithway to.

CHOICE SELECTION
New and Used Homo

Appliances
Used Wringer Washing Ma-

chines. Good Mechanical Con--

JK. $29.95
Easy Spindlier Washer. Like

"deliver. $50.00
New EvaporativeCoolers. Only

vJefkly. $49.95UP
uooa biocjc uuaranieea
Used tl rn ..
Tires pt.JJ UU

BUDGET TERMS
ON ANY ITEM

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

WHY NOT PAY CASH

AND SAVE

THE DIFFERENCE?

If you havethe money, we have
the price.
The best selecUon of good,
clean, late modelrefrigerators
and cook stoves to be round.
Also, plenty of good usedbed
room and living room furni
ture. Priced to sell.

J. B. HOLLIS
607 E. 2nd Dial

StauffM Agriculture
Chemicals
Texadhena

DDT
3940 Mix

Dust
2-- Dust
Stack Spray

Comfort Sprayersand
JettMvfl DiMtars

IKYTRACTOCO.
Your Oliver and
FrHion Dealer

LamwM Hway Dial 2I
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MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODa K4

AIR CONDITIONER

Wright Air Conditioner. Simple
install. Directional fin win-

dow adapter.

3,000 CFM Wright Air Condi-
tioner, Installed,complete with
pump andfloat $149.50

2,000 CFM Wright DJ). model
for trailer houso ...... $94.50

Frlcdrlck Floatlns Air Room Per
Conditioner $299.50

Wo Givo

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

AIR CONDITIONER
SPECIAL

2,000 CFM air conditioner,
New. Regular $10995.

Now $86.95

Used Bendlx Economat
washing machine. For port

able or permanentuse. Very
good condition. Only .. $11995

CAR Air conditioner. The
type you plug Into cigarette
lighter. For six volt battery

. $69.95

21200 CFM Air Coolers,
new $29.95
1600 CFM air cool
er $51.95

21400 CFM used air cool
ers $19.95

Portablecooler. Blower type
$39.95

COMPLETE SERVICE ON
FAN TYPE AIR

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING
PADS $500

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

P. Y. TATE
Down in JonesValley

A

1004 West 3rd Street
NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

New Wright 4.000 CFM
Cooler, with pump, float, and
window adapter $149.50

1600 CFM $3755

3500 CFM .... 25 ott

(000 CFM .... 25 off

tubing per ft 4 cents

Pumps $8.95 up

Padding, Floats, Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-

pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd StreetDial

USED APPLIANCE
3,000 CFM Arctic Air, air con--
Idtloner. Like new $97.50
18" Reo electric lawn mower.
With 100 of cord. Good
condition $55.00
Easy Whlrldry portable wash-
er. Extra nice $29.95
New Wright air conditioners.
3,000 CFM up to 10,000.

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnel Dial

T.V.
CBS Columbia

Television. 17 and 21

Blond and Mahogany

Console and Table model

You can't beat our prices

on any TV we have.

Come and See

L I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial 44122

Cooler Repairs
Get Your Cooler Heady

Now For The
, Hot WeatherAhead

Wards will completely over
haul your cooler. Including
cleaning, oiling, replace pads,
adjust belt tension, etc., reaay
to run,

ComnletelJbb up to
2,500 CFM size .... $0.05

3.000 to 5.500
CFM size $13.05

New belts and bearing work
extra.

Montgomery Ward
And Co.

221 West ?" Dial

SPECIAL
Wrought Iron Canvas Chairs,
Congo Chairs, Safari Chairs.

$0.05
GREGG STREET X

I'utUNUUttii
1218 Greg . . Dial

Political .

Announcements
The Herald I authorised a

nounc the following cudtdacle tot
publle office subject to the Dme
eraU primary of 4nly M '14.
Fr Crarrtse, IMh District

OEOnOE MAII0N
etele Keiiater tlth Ulslrtri

nAHLET SADLER
For Stale R.prrl.nlsUr

onm nniSTow
Per Jadf tlllb JaMelel Dtstrlett

aiARLtK StTtLTVAN
CLTDB B THOUAI

Olilrlrl Attenieyt
Eirow oiw.rLAtn
nialrirt Clerks

OEOnOF! C CTTOATel
Fr Ceonty Jedre

R tT WFAVEB
CECn. (Cyl NABORS

Fr Sherirr
JESS tTLAUORTETt
J n (Jake) BIIUTOW
SALE LANE
HAKDELL SrfERnOO
JOHNNT ONDmWOOD
nowAnD sitAprER

Per Canute Allernryi
HAnVET c noosEit. JE.

Per CeimlT Clerkt
PAUttrTE 8 PETTT

Per Ceanty Tee Asseeeer Osflecfeft
viola nonTON nonmsoii

Per CeanlT Trresarerl
PRANCES OLEIfW
LEIOITTON R MnNDT

Per Ceuntr Cemmlnlener. Pt. Wa, 1
ralpt? pnorroR
P O tTOaiTES

rer Pranly Cenimlssteeier, Pet, . t
PETE TTIOUASa e rrtedi oilliamn V. (Petel ttancocb:
PnANE nARDESTT

Per Ceemtv Cemmlstleaer. P4. t
AttTnTTR J STALLTNaa
CETTL LPATnTRWOOD
innnpn ttiorp
rrOTJSON LANDERS

Per Cevnty Cemmlsslener,P4, 4
RALPH t NEILL
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLAOS
W 11 PDCEETT
PRED POLACEE

Per County Sareetert
RALPn nAKER

Per Ceapty SaperlnleaSewl
WALKER BAILET

tesllee of Pesre. Pet. Na. L PL If. I
ROT fyBRIEN
WAT.TEH flRTCE

Per Joitlee Ot PeacePreehrl rt. t.
Place Na. t

A M SULLTVArt
Fer Constable,Ptt. No, 1

W O LEONARD
C M WILKERSOR
A P mLL
W n (Ant Killer) nOOD
J H IJIUMTI WILLXA1XS

For Censtahle.PcL N. S
O C COATES
ODELL nUCHANAH
BUCK ORAHAU

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
PRICED POR quick sale. Bendlxauto-
matic washer. Good condition. Dial

OOOD USED late model Eleetroha
Cleaner Complete with attachment,

real huy Dial

COMFORT
We have It in our Sealy inner-sprin-g

mattresswith matching
box springs. Reg. price $59.50.
Summersale price $39 95 each.
Living room suites, newestdo
signs, styles and fabrics.
Hide -- a -- beds $179.95 and
$198 00 Including lnnersprlng
mattress.
Slip-bac- k sofas $49.95 to $6995
Bedroom suites In llmed-oa-k,

maple, silver fox and walnut
finishes.
Dining room suites with buffet
and china.
Dinette in chrome and wrought
iron.
For the baby. Beds and mat-
tress, high chairs, strollers,tee-
ter chairs and rockers.
See Bill for Good Used Furn-
iture.

Buy. Sell or Trade

Wkfi3LtS
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED FURMTURE

VALUES

sofa bed Uving room
suite $3953

dining room suite.
Real value $5953

9x12 usedrugs. . . Each$5.00

Bed Room suite$3959

Sofa Bed ,,,.. $12.50

GoodHousekeeping

x mmimmmMMfwrw wn.

shtp
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg Dial

FOIl SALE. Used nundr clartnet.
Mad bj seltner, la gooa condition.
Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New endtUted pip

Structural Steal
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 Welt 3rd Dlsl

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
InWfsMi HMl RtlHrWt

Crating and Packl,
104Nolan StrMt
T. Willart, NmI

DM 44221



MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS KB

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

See King motor art powerful de-
pendable ay to operate All barautomat! rewind startersand vitaproof magnetoslor quick, it start.

MONTGOMERY WARD
au w ara Dlsl
WEARING APPAREL Kit
NEW AND used clothing bought and

aid Tint door oonto at Salawey

MISCELLANEOUS K11
FOR BALK. Bun Motor anaUasr. com-
plete wttn attachment!. Black and
Decker Beneh grinder. Walker floor
Iack, complete brake lining meehtnt.

alltn fear, att hydramatlt toola, Iblnkt paint tun, two Ministers, 40
foot hoss, many othtr lUma. Total
price tlli. Dial afUr 3:80 p.m.
FOR BALE' Oood now and uasd teds-alo-

tor aB can and trncka and oO
field equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company Klgait Third

used records: ss casta at too
necerd Boon. Sit Main.

WANTED TO BUY K1

WANTED TO buyi Oood utcd babr
btd. Dial 3JS83.

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

FOR SALE OR TRADE

OWNER BEING

TRANSFERRED

Beautiful laka ihoro cottai on Lake
Nasworthy In Ban Antelo. On II toot
of water Pull furnlahtd. Air condi-
tioned, running water, electrlo Ughta,
atova lea box, wall to wall carpeted,
bath. 350 gallon butane tank, boat
tall. Flih through floor or off an

porch. Will trad all thli tor homa In
Midland or Big Bprlni. Write, or
phono. Start J. Tdoeul 1011 Eaat
Harrli. Ban Antelo. Phone31337--

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
Z.AROE BEDROOM. Prlrateentrances
close In. $7 00 per week. Gentleman.
Ml Johnion. Dial

roomi. clots In
on lllghway fi. Vt block north Hlgh-wa- y

to. 3M Orerg. Dial
CLEAN COMFORTABLE) rooms Ade-
quate parking space mar bus lint
and cafe. 1M1 Scarry. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board: family style
meals: nice clean rooma ale only
Dial 110 Johnion
ROOM AND board. Prefer two men.
Apply 1101 Bcurrr Dial --SHi
ROOM AND baoard. FamUy atylo
meals 311 North Scurry.

FURNISHED APTS. L.3

AND prlrate bath. Lara;
closets. Close tn. Bills pstd. Couple
preferred. Apply 110 East 3rd or dialtorn.
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
Will accept Infant. Oarags for car.
Water paid. 813 East 18th.

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath. Frlfldatre. Close In, bills
paid. 808 Main. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid 313J0 per week QUI 038

REMODELED, LAROE fur-
nished apartment. 404 Ryon. Across
street. North of V. A. HoiplUl. Tele-pho-ne

and bills paid. or
KICK furnished apartment.
SJloie tn. Adults. Dial

or

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $50

per month. Unfurnished, S40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

3 ROOM FTTRNTBHED Apartment.
Private bath mils paid E 1 Tata
Plumbing supplies 3 Miles on West
Highway 80

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class.Near Webb

A. F B.
Also Sleeping Rooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway SO

NEW MODERN furnished duplex 850.
Wo bills paid. Apply Walgreen Drug.

rnRNlnnED apartments
Prlrate baths Bills paid S40 Dixit
Courts Dial

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apartments Utilities paid
Private baths Monthly or weekly
rates King Apartments 304 Johnson

FURNfBWED dunlex for rent.
Possessionnow. Dial
ATTRACTIVE duplex apart-
ment. Unfurnished. Located 1033 No-
lan, corner 11th Place. Inquire Prs
ger's Men's Store. Dlsl days,
or after 8:00 pin,

AND bath nicely furnished
apartment. Bills paid.
Dial'

AND bath furnished. Water
and gas paid. 808 Esst 13th.

SMALL modern well
apartment

Utilities paid. 1008 Wst eth;

.UNFURNISHED APTS. L
AND bath nnfurnlshsd apart-rnen- t.

Located 1004 Scurry. Dial

DUPLEX, New. modern
and clean Near ecboola 6 closets
Centrallssd heating Prices reduced
to WO Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
RECONDITIONED HOUSES.

IM Vaughn's Village. West
Highway

tfctOTtfTOJ

tmmnfMM

Big Spring

I HtW,ri

iSfajJ
Want to try It tgtln bafors
stll tht Udderswith a Herald

Want Adl"

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
LOCATION FOR truck stop or mo-
tel. On Highway to. Trade tor resi-
dence, Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE W
FOR SALE

Extra nice nearly new
and bath. Oarage, fenced back
yard. Extra good location.
Price $8750. $2200cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

HomePhone
FOR BALE! bouie Large ga-
rage with room attached, 80S state.
Call owner. D. U. Carter. or

SLAUGHTER'S
bonaea with i baths
house 110O0 aown sssot

Large bouse C'nee in tawa
Large Clesn Fenced 81338.

for 13,330. 31,380 down.
INCOME PROPERTY

Oood buys on Gregg Street
Oood buys on 4th street
1305 Gregg Dial

VERNON. S. BAIRD
Real Estate

HOMES FARMS
RANCHES

Dial
212 PetroleumBuilding

HOME AND Income property. Large
and house on targe lot.

Close In. Dial after p m.

SLAUGHTER'S
Large brick; 3 bathe. Fully
Insulated, Oood closets. Nice kitchen.
Lortly llelng room, carpeted, wood
burning fireplace. Cooling and heat
ing system. Rsstrictea taaiuon.Large
lot. 1400 square feet Using space.
High classed Income property Includ-
ed. It's something good you like,
you'll want this one. Only 831000.
Emma Slaughter, 1303 Oregg.
FOR SALE or trade for car.
lurnljhfd. house Oood rent prop-ert- y

See at 318 Harding.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Nice house. Close to
college, elementary, and high
school. Within oneblockThorn-
ton Community Centerand bus
line. 1007 Wood. Dial
EQUITY IN house. Fenced
back yard, garage and breeseway.
Price reduced. 1403 Wood, Dial

SEVERAL DUPLEXESlir aalei Rea-
sonable down payment. Mar take
trade of good used car. Write Box
331. Pecoa. Texas.

FTTRNISIIED house with one
acre of land Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood burs tn houses

810,800. 83.800 down.
Nearly new Large lot Na
city taxes 8130 down Total 34380

house and houe on
corner lot on bos line Only 81800

house. 3 tots 8800 down
nalanre monthly Oood buy
Lewdrles and Business property Ban
gains,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. PrlKl-dalre-

Idea! (or lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
home, two baths On

large lot. Espsctallynice kitchen
Oarage, 813.800

Edwards Heights 83
foot lot, Large tiring room. Carpeted.
Oarage. 313,000.

Extra largt den. Llelng
room with dining tpact. carpeted.
This price also Includes lorely drapes

garage. 118,000,

O. X. borne. 88(0 down.
Espedslly nice home.

Choice location. 31.808 down-Incom-e

or businessproperty; J good
bouses Double garage,on 10x140 foot
comer lot Priced to tell.

Nice lot In good location. Fared
street. 3838.

Af?, CLAYTON
DIar4-474- 2 800 GreggSt
803 East 13th. Extra ntct
home. One block of High School.
Pared.Today 34.838. 13.350 cash. Bal-

ance 318 per month.
Fine home with
apartment In WashingtonPlace, Ask?
New and extra nice. home
south part. Dandy tor 88.800

duplex or bomt, 88,800.

ET17M5

Motor Co.

DW 4744
Y-- w rr.iwfry Fort Deeta

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Good Income property in Big
Spring to trado (or live busi-
ness.
New home. Own wen and mllL
Small down payment and pos-
session,
New home on bus
line. Fair pries. $1250 cash.
Possession,
Mi section (arm on highway,
4 miles of Big Spring. Homa
and good well of water. Pric-
ed to sell Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The ttomt of Better Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Spacious home with doa-

ble closets all sliding doors. Carpet
and drapes. TUe bath with dressing
table. garage and car port.

Nice home.
central beaUng.Large den, adjoin-

ing double garage. 318,000.
home.

Carpet washer, fenced yard. 81100
down. 838 month.

Lorely draw drapes
throughout Largt tile bath. Olasa
trench doors to terrace, 313,800,

Brick! rooms for 311.000.
homt. Interior Early

American. Carpet drapes,
prlrate fenced yard. 813,300.

Park ttim homt. Beauti-
ful kitchen and dencombination.Cer-
amic bath. Fenced yard.

Near School: ( rooma, 3 baths.33400.
Income property: 3 good houssa on
large corner lot Pared.
MODERN houst and
garage. Corner lot 81000 down. Total
price. 38.800. Dial

FOR SALE
Nice home. Colored
bath fixtures. Garage. Largo
lot In Airport Addlt'on. $500
cash. Balance like rent.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
O. I. home. 1 Block of

WashingtonPlaca .school and college.
Pared corner lot Fenced, waaber
connections Dial

Una casa nucva de 3 cuartosy
bana. Elen amueblada. En la
calle 807 North Nolan. Preclo
$3,600. $500 al contado. Elb st-

anceen forma de rents.
A. M SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg
Dial Res.

McDonald. Robinson,
McCIeskey
709 Main

Olai

Large bouse dost In. Ileal for apart-
ments, clinic, or most any kind of
business or offices

and 3 baths on Vine. Car-
peted and draped.
At sacrifice price, building in
heartof businesssection.
3 bedrooms snd den tn Psrk II UL

nomt on East 14th.
bom In Washington Plaet.

Carpeted and draped home on Rtdgt
Road.
Three anartmenta with busi-
ness In connection.

and on corner lot
tn Park Xtm,
Some choice lots tn South part ot
town.

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dlsl or

Lorely 3 baths. Carpeted.
Ideal location.
Ownsr leering town. brick.
Just Uke sew Choice location.

Attached garage. Carpet--
eo, arapea t root tue icnc. gio.ooo.
Cdwards Heights.
Beautiful new modernlsUo
horns. Drapss, Air conditioner ducts
Telephone lacks. Colored bath fix.
tures, dressing table. Vacant
New Large llrlng room
and kitchen. Pared, South part of
town Will take lot or late model car
on down payment. Total price 33.800

Oood well water. 4 acres. 4
miles from town on parsment
Lorely l',i argt rooms. Qrarel roof.
Jint like sew, 3300 down.
330 acre farm Lorely bomt. V min-
erals Close In.
Ons 80 acre. 4 miles from town.

SLAUGHTER'S
Beautiful closets ga-

lore.Nearcollege.Only 112,500.
Comfortable large pre-w- ir

home. Only $7,500. .
Nice near college.
Equity In G. L home near col-

lege.
1305 Gregg Dial

LOTS FOR SALE MJ
FOR SALE or least. 180 foot frontage
on SnyderHighway. Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ron LAROE farms and rancnee
In bith rainfall Bed Riser delta, con-
tact Urs n P. cnaatham. 334 Main
Street. Teiarkana. D. 8. A- -

300 ACRES

197 acresunder Irrigation. Two
wells, will make 000 gal-

lons per minute. All minerals.
Vi royalty. 47 acrespermanent
grass. Grass fenced and cross
fenced. Feedingpens.$120.Pos-
sessionJanuary 1, 1955. A good
farm priced too cheap, must
seU. No G.I.'s.

It Can Handle,See

R. A, BENNETT
Stanton,Texas
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WHEKI YOUR
DOLLARS OO

DOUBLE DUTY
Klwctrle rftsors, fttw sn4
Ms We stock tamtrlwiw
(In of tesrtsfr sH stwtri
raters.J)WtaKwrTSft RtCwTSr--

mwat bargain.
EkMtr Ic Fnt frm HJt w
$124.
RwMwfi Uttifer rtMlrwrf.
Mwtel Ltckwrs t4J Suit- -

wlwM. $44w to $U0.
UftJ Typtwrtwr.

$rf.M Vs $4M.
Utwtj T.VeJfrW
At A wSeawTwHfl

FILM sEVKLOtlC
ONE PAV SERVICEI JIM? PAWN SHOP

(MO (t
fear Kt iciest tassaeeatease

Two More Housing
Officials Suspended

WASHINGTON UV-T- he Heutlflg
and Home Finance Agency an
nounced today that two more loaf'
time officials ot the FederalHous
ing Administration have been sus
pended pending disposition of
chargesof "serious Irregularities."

The announcementby adminis
trator Albert W. Cole gave no de-

tails ot the allegationsagainst the
two men. They are:

James E. Hicks ot Washington.
director of FHA's Region 2.

Andrew Frost of Albuquerque,
ssslstsnt state director for New
Mexico.

Cole said he based his request
to FHA for the suspensionson In
formation furnished by WJUlam F.
McKenna, deputy administrator In
charge of the current Investigation
into' FHA operations.

Little Men Take
Over In Garden

NEW YORK UT The little men
tMn lnt th. Xfnftlenn'CftiuirA f.ar

den spotlight tonight with classy
Lulu Perez of Brooklyn ratea a

3 choice over experiencedPercy
Basset of PhiladelphiaIn a feather
weight elimination bout.

The winner may get a cracK
of riathnnirrlrht rhamnlnn Sandy
Saddler and becauseot the lmpor- -
SatiAA nf Ihn scran fhi rileranrn nag
been Increased from 10 to 12

rounds. The State Athletic Com-

mission will recognise the victor
as the No. 1 contender.

Texans Ike'sGuests
WARTTTNnTON U Mwo Texsns

were among 17 guests Invited by
President Elsenhower to a wnuc
ITmicA if no dinner last nlaht. They
were H. E. Chiles Jr., presmeni
n ifin wKtirn Co.. Midland, and
Stanley Marcus, president ot Nci- -

man Marcus, Dallas.

LEGAL NOTICE

An ordinance regulating location, es-

tablishment and maintenance of ac-

cess drtrtwaya on property abutting
etate blgbwaya within the corporal
limits ot the City ot nig Spring,
Texaa: requiring permits for con-

structing and establishing teeess
drtrewayt: presiding penalties for tbt
TlolaUon ot this ordinance ot a tine
el not less thsn 8180 or more than
3300 00: and repealing all ordinance;
and parte of In conflict
wl'.n this ordinance.

i ASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fins Furniture

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear-
ings

Worn shafts rebuilt to ori
ginal standard. At frac-.- l
tlon of cos or replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

Taylor Electric

Company
113 East 2nd
Dial

Electrical Repair and

Wiring

All Work Guaranteed

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fin

Furniture
Local A Long

Distance Movers
Peol Car Distributers

Storage at Crating
Facilities

Dial 44351 or
Corner 1st Hottn

Byron NtcJ
Owner

OUR WORK. )
fUPCR-QCrO- O.

BCCAU6C
UKaaecu.ao

rooowowvQ.kjC. sAs&.V?

isssssLgf

Air AcademyIs Due
At ColoradoSprings

ly DONALD SANDERS
WASHINGTON (A The West

Point of the Air. tralntei settee!
for the young men whe will man
America's air armadasof the fu-
ture, will be built near Celersdo
Springs, Colo.

secretary or the Air Force Tal-bo- tt

announced his selection ot that
site late yesterday, ending years
ot bidding by rival sites which
originally numbered In the hun-
dreds buthad beennarroweddown
to three by a special selection
board.

Thus the Rocky Mountain coun-- 1

Smith To Western
SAN ANTONIO WV-B- ob Smith,

former Texas League umpire, has
gone to Lincoln, Neb., to begin
umpiring In the Western League.

Smith was let out by the Texas
League In an economy move two
weeks ago.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Dean Self el al to Texaa Patlfle and

on Company, northeast aoarterof Section
38. Block 33. Township TftP sur--

w'm T. Scolt et ux to O. W. Oalhrle.
south half of Section 84 and all ot Section
88 except southwest mtarlcr ot southwest
quarter. Block 39. WNM survey.

Petroleum Corn, to J. A.
tden, south half of north half ot south-es-s

t smarterof Section 34, Block 33. Town-shl-o

TAP surrer. (Release).
A. J. Itooks to O. T. Lcr. west half of

Section I'd. Block 39. WNU snrrsy.
RMDh Proctor et nx to W, T. Broaddus,

northwest ensrterof Section 13. Block 13,
Tnwnshln TAP surrey.

S'snollnd Oil and Oat romnsnr to AV
frella Anderson et al. all of Seetlon t.
Block 31. Township TAP aurrsy
(Release),

manoiina on ana ies comnsnr so , n.
Fuller et ux and W. A. Yeager. all ot
west halt ot srtnn 89. Block 33, Town-shi-n

TAP surrey.
Stanollndnil and Oat Comosny to It. H.

Cornell et its end C. 3. Wohlford, all of
nnrth he'f if southeast ouarter ot Section
33. Block 33. Township ir tur--
tey.

PinUC MCORDS
Firf fV mih DISTRICT COURT

O. r Sirotber ts Martha Maxlnt Stroth--
er. "" rnr (llrerce.

C-- 1 C Patrick, lndlrldostly and as next
jiT warne lm. a minor, tb

enry ana itaipo hscco, auis xor

w fsw tiFGiaTRATIONS
Ed swift. 803 Edwards Bird., Cher--

nisi. Coehoma, PlymouUi.
" - --own. Ford.

-- s, Kdna L. Wood, Big Spring, Cbsr--

" " end Buby Tay Smith, 1810 Stadium,
T'ef--

V w. Cotton. 400 NW 18th. CherroleL
"'1U Perkins, 101T Rldgeroad, Btudt- -

-r.

"-- -' T.. Needham,Webb Air rorce Vast,
V

'"'"on r. spaudiing, 803 nunntu, ntuas-b-,-r.

R- - Prsstt, 301 Eest 3rd, Bulek.' D, Slmmi. 833 Itldgslea Drlrt, Chtr-ro'-- t,

rhsrles A. Weea. 80S Scnrrr. CherroleL
E. A. Orantham. Big Spring, Cbtrrolet

pleknn.
uena hot fiaco Big opsins,

Cherrolet pickup. u j.
Jack P. Mlnchew. 308 -- Worth Toung.

Cherolet. . .
Tldwrii cnerroiet company, sis spring,

''herro'et.
WtRtANTT DEEDS

A. L. Cooper to Louis T. Thompson, on--
tlrlded ens-ha-lf fnUrest In all of Block t;
'.ote I, 3, 3, and . oiocx i; a a.
T. n'ork 4; Lou 1, 3. 3. 4. 8. and 8.
Block 1, all In Indlanola addition,

a r, rvwmer ta rAnta V. Thomnson-- nn--
dlr'd'd oneslt Interest in tract ot land
In Howard .County.

M. S aoiaman ts nx so at u. aoiris
t ux. Lot 8. Block 3. Arloa Village addl

!. " ..
M. B. ooiaman so smesr u. iisjn.t

'. tur. Lot 3. Block 3. Arloa Village addl--
t'-- n.

Poy B. Mosler ct nz to Lewis Christian,
--rl ot land in Lot 23, Block 3, Belrue

ar'i'on.
W'le A. SelUet to Carl V, Lambert tt

ix, of land tn Section 8, Block 33,
Township TtiP turrey.

Oeorge E. Organ et ux to J. T. OIW

more et ux, parcel pf land tn Lot 8. Block
3, Earl addition.

Errlrn Van Open and rrank Leonard
V-- n open Jr. to Oeorge E. Crudus ttux,

of land la Lot 8, Block 1, Earl

Sl'inUOE LICENSE
Jesus (Jsuls) Brits, Knott, and Lups

Qutlarrex, Coahoma.
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lie JBks Us Iwasw

try ot Hie West tfwts the Air Feree's
cewrierpsrt .et te twe eM serv-

ice acavekssles, both Ideetexl en
the Atlantic seabeanl:The Army's
Weit Polat, Y., and the Navy's
AmaBells, Md.

Some 15,eosacresof relllaf cethv
try lch curvM W to the weeded
foothills et the Rocky Mountain
chain dominated by 14,lM-fo- ot

Pikes Peak will be the locale tft
the Air Force Academy,en whkh
Censress has authorized the ex-
penditure et 136 million dollars,
The eventual cost may be much
higher.

The academy Is not expectedto
be ready for use before mld-195- 7.

A temporary homo will be estab-
lished at Denver. Talbott's an-

nouncementdid not say precisely
where, but presumably it will be
at Lowry Field, a big Air Force
Installation.

Talbott described the Colorado
Springs site as "admirable for the
establishmentand developmentof
the school," which he said Is "des-
tined to play an essential part In
the future of our country."

President Elsenhower
had a choice In tho final selec
tion was not known. Talbott had
quoted the President as saying
some months ago that he had a
choice, but would not tell where
It was.

Mrs. Eisenhowers borne is In
Denver, 71 miles north ot Colorado
Springs, and the President spent
his vacation in the arealast year.

The other sites open to Tsioott
were Lako Geneva, Wis., and Al-

ton, HI.
Local groups from Lake Geneva

and Alton had voiced some objec-

tions, and a Lako Genevacitizens'
group had filed a suit In federal
court here to prevent its selection,

Colorado Springs, a resort city
listed In the 1950 censusas having
a noDUlatlon of 45.472 persons, in
terposedno such protest. And the
state of Colorado offered aids in
bidding for the site: A million dol
lars with which to buy iana, cre-

ation ot a lend acquisition com-

mittee, a pledge ot cooperationon
behalf of labor and construction
forces.

The temporary academy is aue
to admit Its first class ot 300 ca-

dets a year from July 1,
The Air Force, wmen ssys it is

looking for "something different"
in thn wsv nf deslffn. has asked a
number ot architects to submit
sketches.

The four-ye- ar course ot instruc-
tion will have only light emphasis
on actual flying. The Cadets prob
ably GOO a yesrwhen tne acaaemy
hits full stride-i- about six years
uriu cet "air observer?'wings when
they graduate,'inen wey wiu ikc
advanced training to win pilots'

As Is theaseat West Point
and Annapoiis, man siuucnu ww
be nominatedby members of Con-

gress. Detsiled announcementof
bow to get In Is promisedfor some-

time next month.

Wichita Falls Plans
College Via TV Sets

WICHITA FALLS Wl Tsklng a
college course from the living
room easy chair will soon be pos-

sible 'for Wichita Falls residents.
Midwestern University and tele-

vision station KFDX-T- V will unite
to broadcast selectedcollege
courses"in the immediate future,"
Howard IL Fry, vice presidentof
the station, said.

Persons who follow the courses
will earn college credits toward
degrees.
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DemoTradeAct Move Loses;
Plan ExtendedForOneYear

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON Ml Chairmen

Mtlllkin (It-Col- of the tariff.
writing SenateFinance Committee
and Sen.George ), Its senior
Democrat, agreed today that Sen-

ate rejection of a liberalized re-

ciprocal trade agreementsplan
throw the whole controversial
question of a broadened foreign

Vot With
WASHINGTON BUI Senators

Johnson and Daniel, Texas Demo
crats, voted with the minority yes
tcrday when the Senateby a 45-3-2

vote rejected an amendment to
substitute a liberalized three-ye-ar

trade act for the administration's
one-ye-ar extension bill.
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trade policy over to the 1955 Cos
Kress.

The Senate yelterday rejected,
45-3- 2, ,a Deroocratlo move for a
thrco-ye-ar extension ot the Reci
procal Trade Act with new powers
to cut tariffs 15 per cent. Then It
passeda straight one-ye- exten-
sion ot the old law, 71--

On, the key vote, six Democrats
Including Georce Joined with the
39 Republicanspresent to defeat
the Democratic-sponsore- d substl-stltut-e.

The "aye" votes were all
from Democrats.

However, Mllllkln and George
agreed In separate interviews to-

day that the vote did not represent
a true test on the recommenda
tions of the Randall Commission
on Foreign Economic Policy tor
some further reduction of tariff
barriers.

President Elsenhowerbased his
original foreign trade recommen
datlons to Congress In March on
the findings of tho special com'

VaughanMurder

Trial NearsEnd
LORDSBURG, N.M. (fl The

trial of Marvin Vaughan, accused
slayer of Arizona lumberjack
Amos Burgess,Is expectedto go to
the jury today after final rebuttal
witnesses and summations.

Conflicting testimony by expert
witnesses for both the prosecution
and defense marked the final

by both sides,
A psychiatrist called by Defense

Attorney Robert w. Tunnel said
that after he had administered
truth serum to Vaughan, the de
fendants memory seemedto lm-- .
prove.

Dr. J. F. Steam said the drug
served to relax the mind and aid
recall.

A state witness, Dr. Arland D.
Cooper, El Paso physician and
psychiatrist, said the truth serum's
end effectwas similar to

In his opinion. Dr. Cooper said,
Vaughan did remembereverything
connected with the slaying of
Burgess.He said if the person to
whom the drug was given felt like
talking, he would do so.

Otherwise, no drug or medicine
known to sciencecould induce him
to reveal anything againsthis will,
Dr. Cooper said.

Vaughanhimself took tne nana
In his defenseyesterday.

Vaughan testified the Burgesses
hsd quarreled constantly about
money matters.

He said he rememberednouung
of the killing but did remember
struggling with Mrs. Burgess for
possession of a gun.

Vaughan saw Mrs. uurgess
angry at the Vaughan dog

for chewing a suitcase and took
Vaughan'sweapon to kill the ani
mal. Vauehansaid he was trying
to get the gunback whenwitnesses
saw the struggle.

Fire Truck Goes
Out, TakesTrailer
Only PartWay

NASHVILLE, Tenn. VO Ladder
truck No. 1 roared out ot the flre- -

house, swung east and hurried to
answeran alarm last nignt.

ThatIs, the truck did. The trailer
didn't.,It rolled straight across the
street, sideswiped one car and
rammed a second.

The second car rolled into a
third.

The third flasheddown the side
walk, clipped a lamp post, lum-

bered across the street and
crunchedinto two other cars.

The trailer halted its trip by
breaklnn-- an axle after its tie-I- n

with car No. 2. It was then dis-

covered that the trailer driver
hadn't madethe trio at all.

"Ninety-nin- e times out of 100 I
look back over the truck to see if
everybody's there,"explained Lt
L. B. Sheets."This time 1 didn't"

The fire? Just a sprinkler alarm,
no damage.The trailer driven lie
slept through it all.

STARTS
SUNDAY

mission, headed by Clarence B.
Randall, president of Inland Steel
Co. Elsenhowercalled for the lib-
eralized extensionot reciprocal
trade which the Democrats spon
soredyesterday.

But later. In a letter madepublic
In May, the President said he
would go along with the one-ye-ar

plan for the time being. This came
after key House Republicanshad
balked on the broader proposal.
Elsenhowersaid, however,he was
not abandoning his program but
was giving Congressan opportuni-
ty to study It further.

Mllllkln pledged there would be
an exhaustivestudy of the Randall
recommendationsnext year.

George toojc a similar attitude,
saying he would support many of
the proposalsot tho Randall Com-
mission but only after there had
been full hearings on the question
next 'session.

The one-ye-ar extensionbill must
go back to the House for considera-
tion ot two minor Senateamend-
ments. There was a chance the
House would accept them and send
the measuredirectly to the White
House.

RefugeePlan
MovesAhead
.WASHINGTON W PresidentEl

senhower'srefugee relief program
Is picking up speed after months
ot delay from security checks and
red tape.

Slated to disembark at New
York today was the 10 - member
family of Jan Koetsler and 24 oth
er immigrants traveling anoara
the steamshipZulder Kruis from
Rotterdam, Holland.

Yesterdaysaw the arrival of the
largest shipload so far since the
program was officially launched
last Aug. 7: The S. S. Conte Bian-caman- o,

with 201 men, women and
children from Italy seeking homes
In the New World.

Until then, only 48 refugeeshad
enteredthis country under the pro-
gram, which calls for admission of
214,000 persons o"cr and above
regulation immlgri.tion quotas for
a three year-perio- d ending Dec. 31,
1956. With the ne.w arrivals, the
total is 283.

More important, perhaps,State
Department officials) in charge of
the program rcpott 2,801 visas
have been Issued in a halt dozen
participation countries.

These officials say the number
of visas Issued is more important
than the number of immigrants
who actuallystep off the boatGen--
erally speaking, they report, a ref-
ugee does not begin to pack or
scrape up the money for the trip
until he gets a visa the official
U. S. paper which says be can
come Into the country.

$545,000 Suit
Filed In Deaths

HOUSTON W-- $545,000 dam
age suit was filed here yesterday.
by families of three men killed In
a 1953 explosion at Shell Oil Co.'s
gas cycling plant.

Mrs. Laura Y, Harvey of Tem
ple, widow of Jack B. Harvey;
Mrs. Virginia A. Beard of Smack-oye-r.

Ark., widow of Norrls W.
Beard and Mrs. Josle Lee Mill-hous- e

of Tecumseh,Okla., widow
of Ernie E. Mlllhouse, are plain-
tiffs in the suit.

The petition asks $234,000 for
Mrs. Harvey and four minor chil-
dren, 9186,000 for Mrs. Beard and
two children, and 5125,000 for Mrs.
Mlllhouse.

HordesOf Koreans
Parade;RheeSpeaks

SEOUL (A Almost a million Ko-

rean soldiers and civilians paraded
here today In a show of strength
marking the fourth anniversary of
the outbreakof the KoreanWar.

PresidentSyngmanIthee, speak
ing before an audienceot 200,000,
called on the West to "use the
courageand forcenecessaryto win
Avr an Mfimv determined on

'world conquest"
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ANOTHER FIRST IN
WEST

TEXAS)
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Varsity-Tow- n

"two-to-torte-i- t"

tropical worsted

An extra tone gives style smart-

ness and wearing pleasure to

theseall wool summer tropical

worsted suits by Varsity-Tow- n

Clothes. The two tone effect in

tho suit sketched isachieved

with light flecks on dark tones.

Regulars and longs ... in Sum-

mer Charcoal and Summer

Brown.

$55

Fluid Farm Props
FavoredBy WTCC

ABILENE Texas farmers get national cashreceipts from farm
only 39 per cent of their cash in- - in 1952 came from ba-co-

from the sale of commodl- - sic commodities (which have rigid
ties that havehloh rlold nrlco sun-- supports).
ports.

In contrast, they receive 16 per
cent of their incomo from those
that have1 flexible' supports and 45

per cent from those that have no
price supports. But 45 per cent of
their total cash farmreceipts in
1952 came from livestock, dairy
animals and poultry which were
fed on high d feeds.

These figures were brought out
today by the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce In connection
with the Administration's program
of flexible farm price supports.
The West Texas Chamber said:

"Analysis ot the relative impor
tanceof the basic commodities as
a sourceof cashreceipts to farm-
ersindicates that theimportanceof
fixed price supportsas an induce
ment for a favorable farm vote
may be greatly exaggerated.

"Figures recenUy compiled by
the U. S. Agriculture Department
show that only 23 per cent of the

HoustonInsurance
Man Commits Suicide

HOUSTON tB Funeral services
will be held here tomorrow for
Kemp S, Dargan, 71, partner In
a large Insurance firm who was
found shot to death at his home
yesterday.

An inquestverdict of suicide was
returned in the. death.
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luarxeungsof commodities
with no price supports produced5
per cent or all farm cash re
ceipts. And 21 per cent of cash re
celpts came from products under
flexible supports. Moreover, 5 per
cent of total receipts were from
livestock, dairy products, and poul-
try, the producers of which Incur
higher costs because the feeds
they buy arc supported at high
prices."

Pointing out that Congress has
beenpromising the American peo-
ple sounderfarm price supportpro-
gram since 1948, the West Texas
Chamberdeclared thatCongressIn
examining both the economics and
politics of the farm price problem
in the coming weeks "should find
that flexible supportswould bepref-
erableto the great majority of con-

sumers and taxpayers and more
advantageousto all farmers-- ex--

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

All Makes RANGES,
REFRIGERATORS,

and
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
GUARANTEED WORK

JOE B. HOARD
1108 Stanford Dial

'Ww--

cept possiblythat one fourth of the
farmers who produce basiccrops."
It added, "Even they would bene-

fit In the long run."

Photo Facts
By Gus Barr

Paying for our purchasesby the
month Is a good old American tra

dition.

Now we have applied the princi-

ple to studio photography.

That's right. Now available at
Mathls Studio a BUDGET PLAN.

For baby children ptrsonsl

group and wedding portraits!

Come In today anddiscusswith us

this NEW easy payment plan.

Our slogan:

please!"

The place:

31 Runnels

"Pictures that
l

Mathis Studio
Dial

ZALE'S

Saturday Morning Special
AvailableOnly Between 8:30a.m.& 11 :30a.m.Sat.
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